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She designed the ho~se they live in. The
couple made the wagon using parts fr6m a
three quarter ton pick up complete With
hydraulic brakea, CfU' tires, in front and
piclt up tires in baclt. They moupted a 55
gallon barrel widerneathfor water stor
"age, and 'on the sides, Ii solar'panel for el~~-
tncity, as well as camper windows. :,'

Self-sufficient, the men had a camp stove
,"'

, ,

I

, ,

Paul Schley and his grandson, Gerald Schley Jr., traveled through (
Wayne last Friday and stayed at the local fafrgrounds.

, my horses."
Scllley's hQrses are nine years old, half

Belgium and half standard breed. Schley
lives on a ranch and has several horses.
Prior to the trip; he conditioned the horses
by taking them on 16ng hauls in Kansas.
But, the weight ofthe horri~made Wagon
WitS a lot for them. He noted he wished he
wppld h~ve tak~n four horses ~ather than
two.
, Schley's )Vife, ;Mary, helped him build the

wagon. He notes slle .lovell to build things~

I(ansas nianfulfills long-time dream of
traveling byway Qf h()):ses and wagon'

Wayne County Fair - July 28 • 31, 2005
Dixon County Fair - July 31 • August 3, 2005

earlier than screening
alone.:: "'; 1, ," '

, "CAD use~'~ computer to analyze mam.:-
mograms," 'said,,' 'Te~ri Mc9raney,
Radiography SuperVisor at }>MC. "It doe~ ,
not replace 'a radiologist, b~t rather adds
an extra level of protection that can alert
the physician to subtle warning signs that
might easily be missed," she said.' "

The mammogram is scanned into the
CAD system and is analyzed at Advanced '
Medical Imaging in Lin<:oln. A report is
then prin.ted' Ol;tt' whf~h helpst6 identify
potential areas' of' cpncern, according r to,',
McCraney. Provide:t;lce, Medical Cente:r:'
patients clm expect their physician to have'
a mammogram report in five to seven days~: ';' J • :

flA mammogram report may take a dayiVat·r c'Ze'a"'n' Up
or two longer to reach you than it has hi .J,.' l " , •,- ,

the past, but we feel that it is worth the The 83rd~nnmllWayne County Fair gets underway today (Thursday) with n~merous4-Hshows
wait," McCraney said. ''d" , ' ' , ,

Bre;'lst cancer is the leading cause ofcan- all' a tra~tQr PlIll• Friday's activities include more4-H livestock shows, the annual free barbecue,
cer death for women between the ages of the presentati(:)'li of n111p.erous awards and a concert hy Tonic Sol ,Fa. Saturday's activities include
40 and 55. Women in the United States th~ Revolutiol1 ,Bicycle Stunt Team, pickup mud drags, a horse and mule driving show Jlnd per·
have a one in eight lifetime risk of devel- formances by C,actus Flats and Emerson Drive. The fair wraps up SU-9-day with a local trac~orpull

,oping breast cancer. The good news is that and"the demo~it",ionderby. Many 4-H,famil,ies have put in cons"iderab,Ie time getting the fairgrou"p,ds
cancer can be beaten with early detection. .

For, more' information about cAD, con- ready for this week's events. Above, tJte horse barns were cleaned during Monday evening's :fair
tact Providence Medical Center at (402) Clean-up. Below, '4-H'ers and parents scrubbed tables in the 4-H building in preparation for'ihis
375-3800 and ask'.forTerri McCr,~Il,ey. :week'~ fairgpe'rs. ' "f,

.~;.

CODlputer-aide,d',',detection
of mlunmograJfi~;ben~fl.tsi
~aDlDlographypatients

Providence Medic;U Ce~ter is now pro
viding a new service for all mammography
pa:tients., '

Mammograms performed at Providence
Medical Center are routinely sent to the
radiologist imaging center, Advan.ced
Medical Imaging (AMI) for physician inter
pretation at Lincoln, twice a week. And
now, as an additional service to PMC
patients, these films are screened by a
Computer-Aided Detection (CAD) system.

Corpputer-Aided Detection (CAD)
improves early detection rates by as much
as 23 percent and can detect 25 percent of
breast cancers an average of 14 months

Hearing set
for, Aug. If)

'c,

By Clara Osten + ' 1'q.eEH;lay's meeting deal with Highw~y 15
Of the Heritld, "p ~nd~eb:raska Department of Roads;

'I'wp ,ordinances an~ six resolutio?s{NDq~)projects to be, completed in 2006.
receivedimanimous approval a~ Tuesdays" Tli¢tirst will allow for the relocation of
meeting of the Wayne City Council." the city's' electrical distribution system to'
. The :tir!3t ordinance, 200!5-20, will ameJ;}d be m<iVed froUl the we/:lt side of thliJ high

the city code in. regard to trash aJ?d wa~te way to the east side. When road' wbrk is
containers. Several minor wording changes done, the road will be shifted to the west,
were' made in, the" original ordimi.tice .to requiring the lines to be moved. The
allow' for the sweepIng of dirt into the NDOR will pay forthe costs involved.
~ , ~N~~~~~~~

Ordinance 2005-21 received, first, second relocatiIlg pO,rtiOIls of electricaJ lines that
and third reading approval. ; ~11 be affected by the Main Stree~ paving

It directs the sale of Ii. parcel of land projeCt.. This will invoived putting lines
,owne~ by the city to Karen McDonald. The underground from Clark'Street /:louth.
sale Will actually take' place 30 days after The method of compensation for city
the p~blica:tion ~f the ordinance. A resolu- employees who work overtime foremer
tion ~uthorizing this same sale also
received approval. '., .

Two .resolutions receiving approval at .

Wayne e~ni:nty.aighway

~1J.perint~rtdeh,tretiring
"" _.~'-.%~ " ': " " - -' , ', '.

By'L~Siev~rs . ".\ In Wayne, he also worked part time at
Ofth~Hefald' :' nights at Wayne State College teaching an

Sid, ,Saunders, Wayne County Highway Ethics and Values dass. "I really enjoyed
Supe~Iltendent, will be retiring at the ~nd' .teaching at \ySC. but r17tired from that
of the'nionth after nearly 18 years of ser- position last December," Saunders said.
vice. , Sau,nders got his start in his highway

Looking back, Saunders" first contact superintendent career by being assistant
with Wayne County was in March, 1980, and later deputy superintendent for his
when he was working with Consolidated father, George Saunders, from January, By Lynn Sievers
Engineers Architects of Norfolk. His posi- 1976 to January, 1980. His father was Of the Herald
tion was eliminated in August, 1983. Dakota County Highway Superintendent. Fulfilling a dream, Paul Schley, 63, of
, Ite later was part time highway superin- ' Saunders, the oldest of five children,' Alma, Kan.and his grandson, Gerald
tendent for three counties: Wayne, Pierce, grew up in northwest Iowa. His parents (Jerry) Schley, Jr., 16, of Wichita, Kan.,
and Dixon (consultant). Saunders and his were from Hubbard and nioved back to along with his two horses, Dolly and

, I ,

wife, Vivian, were living in Norfolk. He Nebraska in 1952, farming near Jackson. Nellie, and his homemade covered wagon
was also consulting street superintjilndent . He went to a rural elementary school near (an RV of sorts) came through Wayne last
for around 15 towns. He started working Jackson and to Jackson Public High for his Friday heading to PraiP~ Village (near
full time as Wayne County Highway , ., Madison, S.D.). Exhausted from the
Superintendent on Dec. 1, 1987. The co~- See RETIRING", Page4A extrerp.e heat and humidity recently and
pIe moved,to Wayne. the hilly terrain, the gioup rested for a
.' !: . .,', . ,couple: of days at the ,Wayne. County

,R'esolutions,::'ordinances Ft~~~:d~:~~:~~~;;~~~~~f:;~d~
long distance in a wagon pulled by horses,

te,ceiveOoun,~~'cil ap'p'rov,:8,1 ~~~~i~:~f~:~::~o~:St~~~:~t:~r
" ,." , Schley left Alma (which is 38 miles west

of Topeka) on July 4 with his 14-year-old
grandson. Experiencing flat land until
Schuyler, the men were able to have the
horses travel about 15 miles a day (some .
days15-25)., '.

Once into the hills of th,s area and the
heat, they were only able to go a.!::)Out 10
miles a day. Schley figures he has another ,
three weeks to go to get to Prairie Village,
especially since running int() these hills,
something he hadn't figured on. Once they
are near Prairie Village, they will meet :up
with others with wagons and horses trav- ,
eling then another three and a half days tQ
a reunion of sorts in Prairie Village.
. "1 used to live up there," Schley said.

"There will be four generatiQns of peopie
and four generations of horses once we get
there. We've gone up th~re for years but'

SeeAPPROyAL, Page .fA: " this is the first time I've gone this far with

The nf:lxt court date has been set for Troy
Jorgensen of Coleridge, who is accused of
t1).e. ffiwder of Joshua Kroc of Coleridge
(formerly of Wayne) on April 11, 2005.
Motions are set for hearing on Aug. 16,
2005,at 1:30 p.m.

Defendant med two motions, one is to
suppress evidence and the other ia to sup-

- press stateUlents. . .

I
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elaborate and formal than those he
has attended in the United States.
\ ,London was also very impre,ilsive
t<)Adam., J ,',1.1 fc~ 'j ." ';r ;:

"The city is huge and has' so
many old buildings. We saw many
cathedrals that were huge. We also
visited Oxford, where John Wesley
spent a great deal of time. Our
guides on the trip helped explain
the importance of the different
areas and events in the history of
the Methodist Church," he said.

"I had a great time on the trip.
We stayed in really nice hotels and
had good meals. The food was very
good; but different. There were
some unusual combinations and
coffee and tea were served at all
meals. We had to ask for water,
though, which was unusual," Adam
said. I '"

Prices in England were consider
ably higher than in this area.
Adam said gasoline was approxi
mately $6 per gallon arid many
people in the city rode bicycles.

Adam noted that he rode; the
underground subway just 'two
weeks before the bo~bing and said
he was familiar with the area that
was shown on the television follow-
ing the bombings. ' ,

'thought it was neat that we came
to their country to learn about the
churches," Adam said. He noted

, that' the chUrch services that the
group attended were much more

Dr. Wayne Wessel of Waynewas honored for his retir~mentwith an open house on Sunday
afternoon at Our Savior Lutheran Church jn Wayne. Close to 300 people attended, the
event and wished him well in his retirement. Family Dentistry staff members hosted the
event. Above, D:t:. Wessel and his wife, Annamae; greeted a long line of attendees. B~lc>w,
some of the open house attendees. " ,j '.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald '

"This trip re-affirII}ed what I had
been thinking in terms ofwhere my
ministry to the church might be,"

Wessel honored

, , '

Wert experiences Europe
, , " ' " ' ;::\

Benefit planned
for Sidltey Young

A benefit is 'being planned to
help defray the medical costs of
Sidney Young.'

The event will, be held
Saturday, Aug. 6 at the Winside
Auditorium and will include a
free will donation supper at 5
p.m.; an auction at 6:30 and a
D.J. playing music from 8:30
p.m. to 1~:30 a.m.

Sidney: is the infant daughter
of Brian ,and Jenny (Thompson)
Young aJ;ld has been hospitalized
a number of times during the
past year.

Those wishing to make a mon
etary donation may send it to
P.O. h?x 224, Winside, l{eb.
68790 •or the Sidney Young
Savings Account at ,the First

.Nation,al Bank of Belden or
Laurell

I

M,cKenna Brugger-180m, Wa,yne Elementary

We use newsprint witbi-ecycled·fiber.

County" 4-H Teen Leaders. The' 7 p.m. The presentation of the Ak
open class horse showand play day Sar-Ben Pioneer Farm award and
will start at 10 a.m. and the exhib·' the Family and Good Neighbor

'it hall opens at 1 p.m., A.wards will be held prior to the
. Sunday evening entertainment concert. 4-H events include small
will be the Two for Life Concert at animals and cow/calf.

On Monday, the exhibit hall

A' Q'U.I·C·'k",.'Lo'o"k opens !itt p.~. There will be a free.
.. .' ...;..-----------;..._ ' barbecue at 5 p.m. with a ice cream "

'" " Date High Low Precip Snow socilll by the 4-H Council also at 5 ;
July 21 93 69 .37 p.m. Team penning will be held at 7 ,
July 22 88' 72 1
July 23 95 72 p.m. and the Brown Family!
July 24 98 75 . . Concert will be at the Grandstand!
July 25 94 69' 1.37' at 7:30 p.m. 4-H events will be the'
July 25 84 60 . horse show, dairy and goat judging.

r; Please recycle after ,use. J,ul~c~:ded 7
7
a
1
m. for ;~vioU8 24 hourperiod 'On Tuesday, there will be a

, ' Precip.lmo: - 2.54' , FaimlModified Tractor Pull start- . ,""...

Ch b C
Yr.!Pate-21.86" ing at noon. The Exhibit Hall opens Adam Wert, back row, far right, was on~ of 30 stud.ents

, am'er, offee, ," ", '. '," at 1 p.m,. A~ 7 p.m., Bush Pullers from the Midwest chos~ to t()Ur England this past June.
WAYNE -,-.' This week's Chamber Coff~e'will Tra~or Pull begins. A Teen Dance'

be held Friday, July 29 at the Wayne County , with Complete Music is planried for said Wayne High School senior
Fairgrounds in conjunction with the Wayn 9:30 p.m~ 4-H events will feature Adam Wert of his recent trip tQ
County Fair. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. beef, feeder calves, bucket calves, England. .
arid announcements at 10:15. poultry, rabbits, and watermelon Wert, the son of Terry and Joyce

feed. ' Wert and a member of First United
Congressional visit. ,On Wednesday, a Kiddie Pedal' Methodist Church of Wayne, was

WAYNE - Congressman Jeff Forlenbedy will be in Wayne Tractor Pull' (ages 4-9) starts' at part of Youthology, a' group put
o~ Wednesday, Aug. 3 rom 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. He will meet with 12:30 p.m. The Exhibit Hall opens' together by the St. Paul (Mo.)
constituents in the North Meeting Room of the City at 1 p.m. A 4-H Fashion Revue, School of Theology and funded' by
Auditorium. . Music Revue and presentation of the Lily Foundation.

, Home Ec Trophies will be at 4: p.m. Last spring and summer Wert
Glenda Overin to be in Wayrz.e The Demolition Derby and began the application process. He

AREA -' Glenda Overin and her family will be at theHank Compact Car Figure 8 Race is was one of 30 youth froIIlthrougp.-
Overin Memorial Baseball Field on SatUrday, July 30 to visit scheduled for 8 p.m. 4-H events out the Midwest who was accepted
with friends from 1 to 3 p.m. There will be no program. include sheep and swine shows,' to be a part of the program.

, ,~ood pantry round robin showmanship. '" ·"Four times through the s<;:ho()l
Richard's Amusements will be at year we met to get acquainted and

WAYNE - The Wayne Food Pantry is currently in need of the' fair on Monday, Tuesday, and learn about Methodist Theology.
canned fruit of all types., donations can be dropped off at the Wednesday. Advance ride tickets Our teachers were staff members,
Presbyterian Church from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. weekdays. For are available at the Cash Store in from St. Paul," Adam said, '
mor~ information, contact the church at(402) 375-2069. Allen; Cook's Country Store iii On June 11 the group left for
Bus routes' Ponca:; Rath Mini Mart in Laurel; England and spent eight days ~rav-

Euni's in Dixori; Dietrich eling and touring tlp'oughout
, WAYNE -'-Anyone who hasn't received a bus request form Upholstery in Concord; Marron's in England. ','
and would like touse tl1e bus service for the 2005-2006 school Newcastle; The Republican in ''We visited a number of areas
yea.r is ask~d to: contact Pam at Wayne High School at 375- Wakefield. Advance ticket sales at which were important to John and
3150, so aform can be mailed out. This includes Wayne city, these 1ocations will end on July 30. Charles Wesley, the founders of the

, , C I Tickets are 30 for $10. Methodist Church and saw pllices
country or arrol stu-, Ther,e will be a trolley for people where other founders of the church "
dents who wish to,ride with special needs. Entering and grew up, went to school and lived
the bus. To'wn' bus judging of all ag hall exhibits, 4-H their lives," Adam said.
stops include :M:llhs and open class will be held on" Wert and his mentor, Robin
A<:res,north. side of Saturday, July 30 from 8-10:30 Stauffer were able discuss different
Sunnyview Park, Bus a.m. Livestock and exhibit hall aspects of the trip. The two, along
Barn on First Street, entries will be released at ,7 p.m. on with the others in the group, had
Hank. Overin Baseball Wednesday. devotions during the trip arid were'
Field and the Carroll, Anyone with questions can call 'able to visit Methodist Churches in ',
C't A d' . the fair office at 402-584-2232. England. ,

1 Y u 1tonum. Before the fair, call 402-355-2686 "The Chur~h of England is the'
or you ~an, get information online official church and the most domi-
at www.cfuoncoun,tyfair.com nate. The people we met,on the trip Above is one of the many historic places visited by Adam

, Wert while he was in England on a Youthology trip.

Bfeakingground
Ground~)Vas,~r():ken o~Friday fol' JI1~fut1.l!e,h.~~e off~~:ix Indu~~r!~s.~~rhe :pr0:t>e~y is
l~ca,tedlnthe nQ~tl,1~a~~~a;rt ()f 'Y~P:1:~, n~.a;r.:p~~dic C~~.~~ .f~,i!~~~{"«;~~p.anl' Iti~ ant~?~.
p~t~dtij~t t:h~bJ.l,lI~mgwdlbe COp1pJe.t~bythe~pdofAugust~.PH:fr~q.t!;Y.~~~lXlp4.u,st.r~~s,
whIch manufactures bean bag chairs, employs 10 persons, but this number i~ expected to
increase after the move to the larger facility. Involved in: the groundbreaking were, left
to right, Dennis Linster, President of Wayne Industries,.Kevin Hoffart, President-elect of
Wayne Industries, Danielle Bass, President of Felix Industries and Rhoda Bjelland, with
Cedar Ridge Emu Products of Pierce. ' . ,

Dixon County Fair to begin on Sunday
The Di~on County" fair at

Concord is scheduled to begin on
Sunday, July 31 and run through
Wednesday, Aug. 3. '
, Sunday's listofevents include an

o;melet feed at 8 a.ll). by the Dixon

Thursday, July 28, 2005

Ohituaries ~.,........... _

Lloyq Behmer .,. ,"
Lloyd Behmer, 98, of Norfolk, formerly of Wjri'~ide, died Sunday, July

24, 2005 at Faith Regional Hospital in Norfolk.
Services were held Wednesday, July 27 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

Winside. '
Lloyd Behmer, son of Ernest and Bertha (Bauermeister) Behmer, was'

born Nov. 24, 1906 atHoskins. He was baptized and confirmed at Peate
Reformed Church near Hoskins. In 1923, he graduated from Hoskins
High School. In 1932, he married Anna Anderson at Peace Reformed
ChUrch. They farmed north of Hoskins until 1949 when they moved to a
farm near Winside. The family joined the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winside where he served on the church council. An active member of the
community, he also served on the Winside School Board, the Board of
Oi.i'ectors organizing the first Farmer's Cooperative at Winside, and the
F.H.A. Board in Wayne County. .

Survivors include his son, Lon and Lin Behmer of Norfolk; two dilligh.
. ters, Cheryl and Keith Mason of Fairfax, Virginia and, Sharalyn
Zinnecker of Lincoln; nine grandchildren; and 14 great grandchildren.
,He was preceded in death by his wife Anna in 1997, brothers and sis

, ters Herbert, ,Albert, Lydia, Martha, Verrion, Marian, and tucille, and
son-in-law John Zinn:ecker. '

Burial was in the Hillcrest Cemetery. The Home for FtIDerals In
Norfolkwlls in charge of arrangements.

,.
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Music of Germans
from Russia' special
on NET Televisi~n

The story of the German-speak
ing peoples who settled in Russia
in the 18th and early 19th cen
turies, then migrated again to
North and South America is the
focus of "A Soulful Sound, Music
of the Germans from Russia" air
ing Sunday, Aug. 7, at 5:30 p.m.
CT (4:30 MT) on NETl.

This enduring ethnic group
maintained their traditional reli
gious music, their lullabies and
folk songs, their vocal and instru
mental music. "A Soulful Soun~,

Music of the Germans ftom
Russia" blends expert commen
tary with performances of tradi
tional music - in the originallau
guage - from regional talent.

In addition to several regio:g.al
choirs and soloists, the progralp
will feature the Marv Zander and '
the Victor Schwahn bands per
forming accordion music at a barn
dance, as well as re-creating).ft
traditional wedding reception.

I ' F
below a headline: "Rebels complete
more passes!" '

Might Oklahoma State try Ian
appeal to younger f~ns,who visV~-

, ize everything in terms of a vi4ffO
game? How about a foldout dep~Ct

ing the bones of thousands l'i-!}d
thousands ofbovine carcasses, ~~J1
a smiling Pistol Pete saying: "BA Ii
Cowboy! Slaughter Longhorns!""

The NCAA could, ofcourse, rqn a
nice advertisement i:Q. each of Fhe
publications 9f each Big 12 schq9~S.
Something to show the higher pur-,
pose of their decision. There cQwd
be a photo of tl:}e NCAA d~cision

makers, pushing an environmental
theme: Use less paper fOf Pvblica
tions.

The association's big thiI\kers
could pose, with each hugging a
mighty oak, 9I: sorn~thipg .•
"Guardians of fairness! The NCAA
- Conserving trees so the Baylor
Bears will be comfortable in the
woods!"
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Wants You, Big Guy!"
Would Colorado counter with a

photo spread of some attractive
mOllntain maidens leaning from
windows-in a sorority house?

"Buffalo gals won't ya come out
to-nightl"

See the danger? It is not unlike
govermnent, where there is always
a' need to keep a lookout for "The
Law of Unintended Consequences."

Nature hates a vacuum and
'sports fans hate parity.

Where might it end? Since pages
and pages of facts, figures and fea
t\lre stories o( former gridiron
greats will no longer be there tp
entertain fans, might there be a
move to "do more with less," as the
dumb saying goes? To extol the
glory of a given football program
wjth a couple of pictures, instead of
a few thousand words?

Think of a centerfold in the Ole
Miss publication, showing a row of
athletic receivers and quarterbacks

" ,

wl:}o hired them and why?" ,
"Is this an attempt to force col

fege football toward parity in publi
cations? If quantitative parity (how
many pages) is important, will the
rul.e be expanded to include quali-
tative parity, too?" "
, The last question is of particUlar
importance. After all, if Rinky Dink
U. and Southern Cal have a bal
ance of power in pages, migh,t S.C.
try to get an advantage by using
better paper?

What about photos? Could one
school obtain a recruiting advan
tage over another by compensating
for bulk with beauty? Might some
schools endeavor to maintain or
increase media guide sales to fans
by using modern advertising tecJ;1
niques?

What i( Nebras~a's next medi~

guide featured a cover photo of a
beautiful strawberry blonde, clad
in a Husker jersey, pointing into
the cam~p~ ,fl~d ~a~ng: "Big ~ed

:J .,'!Ii ~ j ~:ii •
t -' .,;'... J- 'it· ,.

, "

Letters Welcome ,
Letters from readers are welcome. They should 'be timely,

brief (no longer than one type-written page, 'double spaced)
and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the right
to edit or reject any letter. ,I ' .' '

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlhles.,

By Ed Howard
Stat~houseCorrespondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Golf outing .
Nearly 150 golfers took part in the annual Wayne Industries Vendors Golf Outing at the
Wayne County Club last wee~. The an~ual event gives area, businesses the opportunity
to invite those they do business with tc) Wayne to enjoy; an, afternoon of golf. Above, those
attending took part in a picnic lunch before teeing off.

,
Did you ever wonder if some of'

the people who work for the NCAA'
were employed by the federal gov·~

ernment in a previous life?
Or, did you ever wonder if some

of the people who work for the
NCAA should be employed by the!
federal government during, their >

current incarnations? ( ,
It must be ackno;wledged that

the National Collegiate Athletic
Associatiol1 has unquestionably
done much good work over the
decades. Without the restraining
influenye of the NCAA, for exam
ple, one could imagine the late
Woody Hayes using live ammuni
tion to teach Ohio State running
backs to pick up their feet. '

The association also has done
some things that would have the
Venus de Milo trying to scratch its'

,I
head. ':

The NCAA has been praised an&
(mostly) criticiz,ed for its efforts to'
use scholarship limits and other>
policies to create what it calls "par':!:
ity" within big-time college football'!'
Some would argue that the NCAA:' I

view of parity could be defined as~

"mediocrity." I
People of good will can sincerel~~

disagree on such matters as schol·~

arship limits and other important~
elements of sport. }

People of good will can also 160~

at the association'~ new rUle goV~;
erning' football media guides aric14
wonder if the p,eople who wrote it ~l

as was once' ~uggested of a:n.l
American president - had played!
football too long without a helmet..
The new rule is that, as of this
year, a football media guide cannot
exceed 208 pages. It would be fun
to see how reporters who cover pol
itics and government might handle
a news conference centering on thi~

particular bit' ot:' admi:histrivial
nonsense. Xfl" i, " \, ), " ..

There could be interesting ques
tions. Such as:

"Don't you guys have anything'
important to do?" , ,

"Who convinced you that the so~

called 208-rule was needed, and,>,
has an investigation begun into,

Capitol View
Pondering the' stat¢':'of collegiate athletic~'

reminder...the Comm~nity Activ~
ti~n Ceremony is scheduled to be
held on Friday, Aug. 19 at 7 p.m. at
the Memorial Stadium, on the
Wflyne s.tate College.campus. (Ill.
case of inclement weather, it, will P!il
held in Rice Auditorium). As I have
mentioned in a previous column,
most of the ceremony is handled by
the State National Guard. The
Chamber is simply wqrking with
them and the local Veterans
Organizations in the planning of
this event. This is Wayne's way of
thanking and honoring the men
and women for their service to our
country. For the men and women,
going overseas to serve, and for
their families and friends, let's
pack Memorial Stadium on the
night ofAug. 19. They have ~arned

our respect and we owe it to them!
Detailed information will be forth- '
coming.

The Flag Committee (see the list
ing of those who have purchased an
American flag for the community
display in Monday's Shopper mili- '
tary insert) also met this week and
we are working diligently to make
sure the flags are up before the
middle ofAugust.

Thanks to the following for their
work in making and preparing yel
low bows (in honor of the National
Guard Company) that will be
placed under the flags when they
are displayed:

Lou Wiltse, Lori Carollo, Bev
Sturm, Deb Dickey, Gwen and
Chadd Frideres, Margaret
McClelland, Lynette Lenz"
Kathleen Johs, Lori Crook, Barb
Holdorf, June Resso and Nancy
and Leo' Ahmann. Thanks to the
Wayne Greenhouse for their dona-.
tion of ribbon and wire for the
bows, and for the large number of
bows they had prepared in advance
of last night. And Chadd made one
bow and I wasn't able to complete
one.' .. the message there is 104 of
the 105 of them are very nice.

News & Not~s fro,!" the
Wayne Chamber of
Commerce & Industries
By: Leo Ahmann

It's been a tremendous time here
in Wayne.

There was groundbreaking by'
State National Bank and Trust
Company, ,the announcement. by
the First National Bank and their
plans to build a new building on
Seventh Street, the construction of
the strip mall, also on Seventh
Street, the groundbreaking by
Felix Industries for their new loca
tion behind Pacific Coast Feather
Company, and the ribbon cutting at
The Oaks Retirement Community
for their newly named Acorn Lane
addition and its unique formula for
establishing residence in that addi
tion. Thanks to all the Chamber
Ambassadors for their attendance
at all those great functions.

Our congratulations go out to Mr.
Frank Sheda, the new Postmaster
here in Wayne'. The public, was
invited to the Oath of Office cere
mony at the Post Office on Tuesday
of this week. The Chamber weI.
comes Mr. and Mrs. Sheda to the
community and hopes theii stay
here is a long apd enjoyable one.

The Wayne County Fair, the
83rd Annual, is underway now
through Sunday. There's food, fun
and great entertainment for the
entire family. Make plans to
attend. A new exhibit this year will
be cooking demonstrations featur
ing Nebraska products. This
demonstration is being sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce's Ag
Taskforce. The demonstrations
started on Thursday. The remain
ing cooking demonstrations in the
commercial building will be held
Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. and
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
from 2 to 4 p.m. and again from 5 to
7 p.m. Featured will be great, easy
recipes that your family will enjoy.

A Chamber and Industries 'Tip of
the Cap' to the Wayne Herald for
their insert in the Shopper this
week, honoring our 189th
Transportation Company of the
Nebraska Army National Guard. A

Dear Editor, ' win a crucial game. The guy knew
I was a Wayne Herald sports how to win, whether it wa~ on ~

reporter, fresh out of college when I suicide squeeze play or by getting a
ran into a mustached coach, chalk- runner into a pickle between first
ing foul lines on a well-maintained and second bases so the runner on
baseball field. , third could score.

I didn't realize at the time that I That competitiveness arid pe~sis-
was about to have my first conver- tence carried over to life off the
sation with one of the region's field for those individuals. Some" of
future sports legends. But it didn't his p~ayers have even gone on to
take long to figure it out.' b~come coaches themselves., .

His last name was Overin, but he Hank knew what to say to each
was one of those rare people recog- ofhis players, what buttons to push
ruzed by a single name. Mention to get the most out of them. Even if
"Hank" and all of the locals knew it meant telling boys who were per
who you were talking about. Like forming :UP to their potential,
Dy~an, like Tiger, like Abe, no addi- "Don't get your skirts dirty" - a
tional name was necessary. Had saying that might be chastised
you addressed a letter to "Hank in today as politically incorrect and
Wayne, Nebraska," a postman insensitive.
would have delivered it to the It was particularly fun to witness
Overin family's front door. the rivalry between the Wayne and

Over the next few years, I saw Wakefield Midget and Legion base
Hank give lessons, in sports and in ball teams, two of the state's most
life, to some of Wayne's finest successful summer programs.
youth. A gym and ball field were Hank and Wakefield coach Paul
his classrooms. He demonstrated Eaton were masters of strategy,
how important it is to love what chess players }n the sports arena.
you do for a living. And to excel at Those were the best of times.
what you do. He showed that you When Ha:pk p~ssed away recent-
sometimes have to be hard-nosed, ly, after an accomplished 72-year
but still be understanding. run, it was an end of era. .

One of the greatest things the But memories will live on among
kids learned was not to give up. those he touched, even' when
Time and again, Hank and his they're 50, 60, 70 years old.
teams found a way to come back Hank was 'a difference maker.
from' a one- or two-r~n deficit to Randy Hascall, Tea, S.D.

Letters~_+-I .........._
Hank was special

"\1M
~
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th~ s~tll cut free. ;fhere"is also anaiI club carli
,: .wheJ:e ~fte;r gettiri~~:vq regular fills, you get the

sixth fill ha;lf price. ' •. . ,. " •
, Jill and her husban~Jeff bousht the Ha~Studio
with Rod Lutt in MaJ:ch, ,2001. She had worked .for
Lutt, Trucking,.taking'~a;...~ of their books ,for eight

, I

Hair Studi'o: in Wayll.efills
_ ~ . " . ,; 1.-. ~ , { , : " 'I t

custonters needs "..
By Lynn Sievers
Of the He.:ral<i .

.. Staff ~~ tli~ Ha.i~ ·Studl0 i':1 Wajrner, include~. front, l~ft to right, An~ea BeaU:detf~~'
., Rachel Judd, Mon~ca Boehle. Back, Jill Ellis, owner; l\farci Kudrna, Kelly Witt and
, Mindy ~Uer~~ ,,' .' ".

services offered are hair cuts, highlights, coloring, and a half years. In December, ~001, Jill's brotii~r,
perms, straighteners, ear'piercing, waxing, nails,' Chad Davis of Lee Summit, Mo" bought Lutt's half
pedi~l}res, manj,cu,res, tan.nip.g (cou;plete hairl~~e I' ~terest,in t~e business. Davis is a silent partner.
tOO);,and make up,There are~lso):"etll,iJitems $.vliiiI·· Last A:ugu~t, Ellis purchased the laundromat
able including watches, Slp'lglasses, ha.ir produet~,· behInd th.~ Hai!J3tudio and, building both business-

, ': ','-.'... :.. ;" ~_. ,,", . '.', ',.' " , .• - ~:" , .Ii ~ ~

and more. :. :" "i',,;' J:\ , ......: : ~s are inrJil) takes care of the books for the Hair
The Hair Studio is opeil··. ¥~nday . ,Fhroug~ .;' Sfu,dio, :t~~ 'Jaun~omat, ~nd also her husba~d,

Thursdayfrom 8 a.m. to 8 p.W., Wednesday;from 8 'Jeff's bUSll1e,ss, Elhs Plumbmg. . .' .~/'

a,m. to 6 p.m., Friday fr9;rIl ..~ a,ni.'to 7 p.m., :, ,f'Tpishas been a great investment," Ellis' silld.
Saturday (summer) 8 a,m, to 2 jun.-on Labor Day" "''We h.llve a great group of girls~ The shop stays bllsy
weekend hours go back to Sa.m. to 4 pm. '.'''.. yearrbund arid it is very c6nvenient for coIlegl;l kid~.

There are four full timeandtwQparl time' styl.;.: Alot of students from the college and the high
ists: Marci Kudrna, has been ,l:J"t tIle sa~Qn,b~fore .... ·.schoorta~ at the Hair Studio. In the spring, the.re·
Ellis purchased it (total of arou$.d 14 years); Mindy are aroUnd 100 a day tanning, mahy getting ready
Eile.rs, four years; Kelly; Witt; jhree years;, ~ache~' fo~' prom and spring break. Tanning specia~s
Judd, worked at the Hair Studj.o. for a year and \1' include Saturdays, $2, any bed, ~d also $36 unl:i:p1
half and then w?r~ed.inOmah~ and Fremoni~d" i~d, any bed (there are three lay down and' one

'has been back for the last sif m,9nths; Andrea stand up beds)."
Beaudette, two years; and Mpnjqa B'oehle, two As for J~ll and Jeff Ellis' free time, the couple has

'years. .' ,,;.. ,." .' three children; Bayli, 12; Dylan, 8; and Ayden, 15
There are six stations where the stylists work.' months, so they are busy attending gan:\.es and

'and four tanning beds available. Walk ins for hali activities. .. . .
appointments are welcome. There is a hair cut club... Anyone with questions about the Hair Studio ~an
When you get five hair cuts at regwar price, you 'get, call Jill at 375-1900.

Customers can find' a variety.of hair and tanning
· services offered at the Hair Studio, 203 E. 10th
· Street, in Wayne. Jill Elljs, owner, notes some of the

~-' " "l"" " ' , - ,-. •

Involved in the ribbon cutting of Acorn Lanes were, fro;nt row, .left to right, Mayqr .Lois
Shelton, Donna LisakJ Marcella.. Hochstein, and Lyle' Seymour: ~a:ck row, Susan Well~, .
Dick Keidel, Bill Reeg and Cap get.erson.· t,' '

The Oaks" expandsservi,ces available
By Clara Osten. '-1 . r~~t ($40 per day for ao;tie~b~d- r~side~ts hav~' ~ee~ atthe fa~~lity
Gfthe Hl~rald .. ..~. room apartment: or $50 per. day for SInce Its openmg, Elda Jcmes,
· Acorn. Lllp.es i~ tJie newe~t addi- a tWQ-bedroo~ apartnient),are utiI- ~ Leona Nelson apd ;Helen Goblir$ch.
tion to The, Oaks. .; . '. itie~t appliance repair, cabl~, call· At the' present time th~re .. are

"This' fS~1ist 'another ):>r,~ncll' of' system,:. maintenance, appl\~nces, approxim~tely 65 persons living at
the services. we are able .. to offer laWll service, snow removal and. The Oak.s. ,ApaIirpents are still
"said Susim'Wells, Directot '~f The social actiVities.' ~. \ ", , aVailabl~ in both the full-pacl~.age .
Oaks,. .' " ". '. ". 'Optional seryicesavaih~ble wing ofthe facility and on ACorn
. ThbseHving llt Acorn Lanes,bne, include meals, housekeeping; saf~- Lan,e.

.wing Of the, facility, can chobs~><'the ty check, guest rooms, trl;lnsJlorta- . Fbi' more informat~on,. contact
serVices they wish to receive,and tion; garage) p.8.rly serv;ices an,d ' Sus~n Wells, E.D. at The Oaks
pay for·' th,erri on an i~divi~ual wellnesschecks. '" ~.etirement, Community, 1500
basis. ' .., . '.' .... The Qaks first opened its doors Villtage Hill Drive in Wayne or call

SeITices included with'th~cost of in. 1996 and three of the current' (402) 375·1500. /'

Elderfest committee,
seeking vintage
apparel for display
and modeling . .

The Elderfest 2006Com~tt~e in
Wayne is s~~king Vintage~pparel,
including both men's and women'!!!
suits and hats, ladies dresses and
especially wedding dresses from
the 1920's through the 1960's for
display and modeling at next year's
annual April Fest. .

Anyone who can help is asked to
contact Susan Wells at The Oaks
Retirement Community, 1500
Vintage Hill Drive in Wayne or
telephone Susan at (402) 375·1500..

The Committee is also in need of
additional favorite family' r~ipes
(accompanied .with infor~ation

about the origin of the recipe, etc.)
for this year's Elderfest Book.
Family recipes shoUld be sent to
Dianne Leighty at 210 Main Street.
in WaYne, no later than Sept. 15,
2005. Please listen and watch for'
details about the 2005' Elderfest
book that will be available for dis
tribution this October.

This past April 21, WaYne's first
day-long Elderfest celebration was
held at the newly renovated Wayne
City Auditorium (listed on the
Reg:ister of Historic Places) and
was attended by over 50Q retired
citizens and members of the gener
al public.

The fest included free food;
music, entertainment and informa
tion and was capped off with a free
candlelight dance· with music pro
vided by Artie and GweJ;l Schmidt
Du'o, an ):lors d'oeuvre buffet and:
refreshments'.

Plans are'w~ll underway for
Elderfest 2006, which will again be
held at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

Commissioners first proposed this
idea in 1991 after listeI).iJlg to
Norfolk Police Chief William
Mizner explaining the need for a
rural address system. The commis
sioners asked SaU1).ders to come up
with a plan. So, he proposed the' ,
present system of a three digit road '
number and a five digit house num:
ber for each address. The idea can
go statewide, so far there are 20
(?,ther50UDties that have adopte4I

"this sYiStem. ....., ." .>
SaUIlders has had several assis

tants helping him in his offic~

through .the' years. First, I ;Mari~
Janke worked one day a week fo~:

him Rnd was in'the Clerk's office'
the rest of the time, Carla Gunn
\Yorked .' with hiiU part time, and!
now Elizabeth Carlson works with:
him. She also has her highway
superintendent's license. .

Saunders :p.oted he is grateful for
the support he's had from his supe
rior!!! (those on the county board
who hired. him aJtd kept him on).
He's had a good working relation
ship with them.

Tentatively, Sl:1-unders and his
wife plan to move to this fall to
Mississippi where she grew up.
"We're in our 60s and it seems like
a gobd ti~e to' move," Saunders
said. "Some people wait too long to
retire and are not mobile 'any-
'more." ..

where the family lived; Recently
they movEld into .the house that
Eddie and his sons built. A houf?e .
was 'also'. built nearby where
Eddi~'s father and sister lived but
his fatller died recently. His. sister
lives alone in the house where she
aiId her Dad lived.

The family is pretty self-suffi
cient;raising a garden and canning
mucli . of their food. The
Petersheim's home is not hooked
rip to electricity; their home :is
heated with wood and they have a
cook stove that uses wood. They do
have a gas refrigerator and freezer
to help preserve their food. The
family do.es not b'uy fast foods;
everything is made from scratch

'both at home and at the restau
rant.

The Petersheims like this area
and the people here. They feel this
has been a good move and hope
others from' their form~r settle-

Discus~ing.politics ???
Governor Dave Hei:p.eman may notbave been thinking pol~

itics when he was' in Wayne last week for the WAyne
IndlJstries Vendor Golf Tournalllent.Above, he visits with
BtU Dickey, Ken Liska and Steve Muir (barely visible at

·.ri~ht). 1·' .

,.. ~.

.,":., )' . , - .

Mattie's ., Kitchen is located on Main' Street in Laurel;
Visitors are welcome to stop in and meet the Petersheims 0;

.:) , ~. I ' , " .

The; Petersheilils live on'a farm
near, Verdigre so their business is
open; only two days a, week,
Wednesdays and Thursdays. You
can either eat at the cafe or take
out{opd., "" " d .•.'

On,;; Wedhes,days, you 'will find
fres~ .,rolls, :t:e!ld~ by: 9 a,m. or be
able: to get a light lurich (soup,
sandwiches, salad, pie, etc.) by 11
a.m. (They bake the majority of
theiIr food on Wednesdays. .

Thursdays are' their main day'
(they are open on Thursdays from 7
a.m.. to 7 p.m.). Meals offered on
Thursdays include roast beef,
chicken, .potatoes, gravy, vegeta
bles' and salads.. Everything is
made from scratch. from recipes
handed down from Mattie's mother.

The family puts in long days in
Laurel; arriving around 4 a.m. on
Wednesdays arid Thursdays. Some
of tlle variety of food' you will find
inc1].ldes: . pies: cherry, ... lemon,
pecan,' raspbefry, co~onut crearn,
bla~kberry, .a"Ilple, 'raisin' cream;
and sometime~appcot, pineapple,
or oatmeal; bread: white, wheat, Qr
rye; cinnam6n'r6Iis; cooIdes (choco
lflte chip and,.oatmeal raisin);.noo
dles; jams: blueberry, blackberry,

.raspberry; cheriy,peach, arid plum,
chokecherry, and mUlberry, when
ip season., , , ,
, Mattie, her husb;md and family

came to ,Nebraska. .in ... 2003 from
¥arlette, Mich.; which'!sn't far
from Saginaw and Detroit. Eddie's
father and sister came along 'with
them. They' all left Marlette
becaus~ the .area was getting $0
popUlated an~they coUldn't .. buy
farm land because it was so' expen
~ive. The couple' decided to move
west. '.

"Both Eddie l;llld I were born in
Amish settlements in Iowa," Mattie
s~d. "I had an' aunt who lived in
~ebraskanear'PaWneeCnyand
lifed it her~ so we decided to, com~
to' Nebraska.,We also had a friend
ip. Royal who told us how. nice the
Verdigre area was sO w~ decide4 ~O

.tA. . Th~· Wayne Herald, Tl:tursday, July 28, 2005

Retiring' . ,
.' , .. . , complex, but costs are up too.
~q;ntinu~d; fr0:m page If\ Another problem in keeping up

roap.s and bridges i!!! the fact that
freshDian ;ear.He"spent t'4e last" agrlcwtural ioads are heavier and
three years of high school arid first Wider. ..
year of college at aboar!ling school . The're have been 14 federal aid
in Missouri. He had transferred to . bridge 'ptojects in Wayne CO\lIlty
the boarding school because he had 'since 1980. And, quite a few locally
plans to enter into the ministry, but funded bridge projects too.
that did not work out. . Some big bridge projects in

In 1960, he went to college at the Wayne County that come to mind
University of Nebra~ka f,lt :r:,incoln for Saunders are: in the 1980's, the
witI1 the)nteJttioJl. qf .majopng, in bridge two miles·rl.ortI1an'd two an4
his,.tpry but took a: course in ancient three q~arlers east' ~f WaYn~, Oli'
Greek, liked it and decided to make the DixoJ}. County line; in 2091, two

. that his major. He wasingraduate' mile~ south and two miles east of
~chool for five yea:rs~' ;He· then Wakefil:~ldon the Thurston CountY,
taught ' at Louisiana State line (Thurston County was in
University' in Baton Rouge from charge oftms project); recently was
1968 to 1974. In 1974' and 1975, the biggest· bridge, project on
both he and his,wife worked on get- Centennial Road (east and north of
ting their, PhD's. In. 1975; '. he Wayne). That project cost j~st' over
worked as Ii part time security $1 million (80 percent of the project
guardand also worked on a farm. wa!!! paid through federal funds).

When thinking ab6U:t his years .Besides working with bridge pro- .
as }1ighway superintende'Q.t, he jects, Sl;lunders did surveys, and'
feel~ dealing. with· the federal gov~ plans for a few road grading pro
e~ment is more difficUlt than 'it jects. A big job he 'remembers was
was,years. ago because. fl1ere is six miles north of Wayne.
more paperwork. For example, the "These projects were real learn
preliminary paperwork for a feder- ing experiences," Saunders said. "I
alaidbridge project can take three didn't have formal education in
years or more to complete; in the engineering.. I had two guys help
past, it went a lot faster. ing me with the surveys, but since

"We're grateful fo'r the federal I was learnirig as Iwentalong,the
aid,» Sa'Un.ders said. "The state work went slowlY."
tries!tq help but the program is'Another big project Saunders
mOJ:e cQnlplex." worked witJ.}was Ehhanced911

Not. only is the. proWam. mor~ (rUral addressing). Wa~e County

AJnish family provides good food and Drea:rri'·.......;....,-~ ....-...-.-....- ...............- ......
friendly' atiliosph'ere at cafe in Laurel contin~edfro~'~~ag~ iA. way. Schley is used to hardwork, spentthe e\vening last Thur~day'at'

II, ' . ..... . . ..' . ..... . .<. he worked for a rancher, A..I;J. Pilger's ne'W RVpar~, t~ Wayne'
By Ly:pn Sievers give it a try." .ment join them. . ' ·t i " ", H'Ubson, for 38 years, He's been dr;.- last FJ;'id~y aI).d were ,l)lanning. to
Of the Herald ! " .,"". • :.,., Eddie, Mattie and their family Mattie invites people to stop in a:rid a grill along to use for c6'oking ving a cattle truck for the last~rie make it that day to Laurel but
'.' TakIng 11 step b~clt jil- time~ cus- moved .. to Verdigr.e and purchas~d and meet them af their business in ~nd coolers to store their food. They years. c~cldn't go that far. . ' .'. ,
torriers can find g?pc;{. old fashioned 600 reasonably pnced acres. MattIe LalITel where they serve good food have stliyM at. farm places, fair-' Following' rQute HWy 15,' they' , ..... ;,' ., .".'. .
food· iIi a friendly, atmospliere. at. s8.id a lot of the ground is hills with and hospitality. b'ounds, ~nd ditches along the tra:vele~t frC)]:q ,Pilger'Yh.ere they Planning to leave Wayne

. '.'; .. , ,. " .,.. . M~.:~.da.'·y" th.ey were taking.. H.wy 15Mattie;s Kitchen on Main Street In trees on but they have cleared A" I ,"'. 1 .

Lam-e:r. Amis1>c, family, Eddie and aroUnd 35 acres so far fo farm. p".p.ro'V'a'· __---------....;.----....;.-....;.------'•. to Hwi 12, then taking Hwy 37
MattW Petersheiili" and several of They are trying to get a cattle herd· . , .. ,.. ., .., north into South Dakot~. to
h .' . " hildt k t th . t rt d t b . th th ':Resolution2005-66. In the future,· l'l.pprovaJ. at the llieet.. -.in.'g' will he.. lp· M.. itc.·hell an.. d on tQ.Pra.in..·. e. Vi.ilage.t ell' Wn¢,c.. 'en wor . a. .eU' sa e 0 em eo er.area. continued from pagelA' . ., ,

·cafe· andinake you feel at home. Hearing the couple needed assis- 'the non.-el\:empt city employees who c:reate arl.agJ;'~en;J.~,nt.':":ithtpe, P!l:ms wer~to meet his Wife this
The business has been open since tance, a group of Mennomtes cam~ '. '. 'work at these time!!! will be paid Wayne Cemetery Board for tra.il Sat{ITdain~ar the ~tatelihe'and
April, 2004. and helped them build . a· barn gency call out time or on holidays 'overtime, rather than acclj~u1at-., ac~~~s,.for 'o~~a~e I~ ?~ t~e 'falW-ng. ': P9~.~.i~ly sw,itch passengers again,

will change with the passage offng compensation time fortliis TraIl. TWo dIfferent roufes are thuf tlllie his. oldest grandson who
'work. being . proposed. ..' and .discussio-n. is 21, ~ay travel with him. '
'1.1 The council·· ,; also pa~sed'.·· betweentlie cityaf\d the Cemetery: )
·:Resolution~005-67 which changes Boird.'~U' cbntinue to arriva ·a.t EiD. Schley plans to reach Prairie
.1.. section of the city's Personnel agreement. Village three weeks after leaving.
juanuel in regard to the need for a The council will meet again in Wayne. From there, they'll load up
purchlj.se order from $100 to $250. regular session on Tuesday, Aug. 9 the horses and return to KaIlsa$'
I The final 'resolutioll receiving at7:30 p.m.. in council chambers.' the end c,>fAugust. .~;\\'



Jason Klauseri, 12. Darrin. Rursch, 13.
Jimmy Ebel, 14. D'avid Geiger, 15. Jeff.
Geiger.

Pro-Stock 10,000#: 1. David Yarick, 2.
.Justin Ewing, 3. Brian Shramek, 4. Bartie
Nelson, 5. Steve Miller, 6. Manson
Hansen, 7. Jim Brackett.

Diesel Super Stock, 8,200#: 1. David
Henderson, 2. Matt Goodwin, 3. Kevin·
Schreir, 4. Reggi Simonsen, 5. Dennis
Goodwin, 6. Adam Vaske, 7. Dave Hovden.

Super~farm, stock: 1. Chad
Weitzenkarnp, 2, Denny Healey, 3. Wayne
Lamoureux, 4. Justin Kavan, 5. Keith
Vsetecka:, 6. Ron Ehmen, 7. Allen
Andrews, 8. Greg Carson, 9. Bryan Deck,
10. Rick Engelmeyer, 11. Chuck
Schlueter, 12. Mike Linnehan, 13. Jeff
Bahl, 14. Tom Orr, 15. Mm'k Roberts, 16.
Mark Girard, 17. Kevin Vanbeek, 18,
John Platte.

Super stock, 6,000#: 1. Loren Ford, 2;
Clem Schlueter, 3. Alan Lichte, 4. Rod
Psota; 5. Cory Snider, 6. David Gilmore, 7.
Kurt Paulsen, 8. Robert Polson, 9. Jim
Scheffler.

Pickl1P, stock, 6,000# - .2. Jacki~ Jensen, Pilger,
3. DaleHavelka, Wisner; Pickup, stock, 7,000#
- 2. Ryan Jacobs, Wisner, 3. Clay Bonenb\'rger,
Wisner; 'ahn, stock, 7,500,# - 1. Tim Jensen,
Pilger; Div. II, 8,500# - 1: Dave Jensen, Pilger;
Farm, stock, 8,500# - 2. Dan Jensen, Pilger;
Farm, stock, 8,500# -' 1. Tyler Jensen, Pilger,
3,000 rpm, 8,500# - 1. Bryan Johnson, Wayne, 2~

Jarad Thies, Winside; Farm, stock, no power.
a~sist, .9,500# - 2. Cody Jensen, Pilger; Farm,
stock, 9,500# - 1. Tyler Jensen; Pilger, 3,000
rpm, 9,51)()#.~. 1. Eric Gl'{:me,. Wayne, 3. Mike
Thies, Wiilside; Farm, stock, 10,SO()# .... 1. Gary
Ka.vanaugh, Laurel, 2. Dean Hansen, Winside, 3.
Arlin Kittle, Winside; 3,000 rpm, 10,500 # - 1.
CUrt Asmus, Hoskins, 2. Jarad Thies, Winside;
Farm, stock, 11,500#_ - t. Hansen, 2.
Kavanaugh, 3. Kittle; Farm, stock, 14,500# - 1.
Justin Oswald, Pilger; Farm, stock, 15,500# - 2,
Dennis Oswald, Pilger.

Mike Linnehan starts his pull aboareJ Green Power in the
Super Farm class at the Carroll Tractor Pull.

The: '19th annual Carroll
RegionallN~tional Truck and

.Tractor Pull on July 16 drew hun
dredsof spectators to Carroll for
the am'l1i~ Outlaw class pull.

Results from this year's pull
were:

Piclrups, ~WD: 1. Robert Zajicek,
Timothy Fit:z;simmollB, 3. Marty Nies, 4.
David Hunt, 5. Troy Warschkow, 6. Doug
Oertwich 7. Randy Urban, 8. Tom Cwach,
9; Marty Nies, 10. Lynn Stumme, 11.
James Perry, 12. Bryan Cobb.

Pickups, 4WD: 1. Burt Byers, 2. Gene
Helmig, 3. Pete Matt, 4. Earl Wiseman, 5.
Dean ChristellBen, 6. Richard Clark, 7,
Chadie Miller, 8.' Fred Blue, 9. Kim
Williamson, 10. Cory Blue, 11. Darrell
Sonderegger, 12. Greg Simpson.

Modified, 7,200#: 1. Jack Kielmeyer, 2.
.Wayne Longnecker, 3. Curt Ulmer, 4. Cody
Behrends, 5. Wayne Purser, 6. Cameron
Neaves, 7. Vern Huser, 8. Donald Nelson,
9. Terry P~nkley, 10. Billy Loftice, 11.

Crowds flock to
Carroll for pull

.:Matt Sharer r~cords a hit, while the rest of the Wayne Juni()rsbench watch~son in last
'week's districfgame against Arlhigton at Wayne's Hank OveHn Field.' .

McPhillips of Cedar Rapids High School.
McPhillips finished fourth in the Class C. state

track meet in Omaha in the 3,200-meter run as a
junior.

Due to akUee injUry early this spring he didn't
tompete in track tlris year' and will redshirt his
fIrst season at Wayne State College.
. "1 am excited to ·have Logan join our t~am,"
Brink said. "He has had a successful high school
career and I believe. will make a smooth transition
to the college level. I think Logan may be a guy .
other schools overlooked due to the fact that he
was injured his senior year. It's unfortunat~ that
Logan will ha:v~ to redshirt his fInlt year at WSC,
but it may help him to have a chance to see what
college athletics are like."

8,500# - 1. Tyler' Jensen, Pilger, 3,000 rpm,
8,500# - 1. Michael Thies, Winside,' Farm;
stock, n() power assist, 9,500# "'- 3. Cody
Jensen, Pilger; Far,n, stock, 9,500# - 2. Tyler
Jensen, Pilger, 3,000 rpm, 9,500# - 1. Dav~

ASrin~s, Hoskins;, 3. Michael Thies, Winside;
Farm, siock, 10,500# - 1. Arlhi Kittle, Winside,"
3. Dean Hansen, Wmside; 3,000l-pm, 10,500# 
3. Curt .Aamus, Hoskins; Farm, stock, 11,500# 
1. Hansen, 2. AIlin Kittle, Winside, 3. Gary
Ka.vanal1gh, Laurel; 3,600 rpm, 11,500# - 3.
Terry Thies, Winside.

Farm, stock, 8,500# .... 1. Tyler Jensen, Pilger,
3,000 rp,n, 8,500# - 1. Mike Thies, Winside;
Stock, 9,5()0#, no power assist - 2. Cody
Jensen, Pilger; Farm; stock, 9,500# - 2. Brian
Koepkil, Hoskins, 3,000 rpm, 9,500# - 2. Dave
Asmus, Hoskins; 3. M*e Thies, Winside; Farm,
stock, 10,SOO# - 1. Gary Kavanaugh, Laurel, 2.
Dean Hansen, Winside, 3. Arlin 'Kittle, Winside;
3,000 rpm, 10,500# - 1. Cmt Asmus, Hoskins;
Farm, stock, 11,500#. - 1. Hansen, 2.
Kavanaugh, 3~' Kittle; 3,000 rI)l~, 11,500# - 2;
Terry Thies, Winside.

. Hoskins Wisner
V8 stock, S()O()# - 2. Roger H~fti, Carroll; Div. V8, stock, 5,000# - 1. Elic Gr«;>n,e, Wayne; 2.

II, 5,50()# - 1. Kim Gate~, Winside; V8 stock, Roger Hefti,' Carroll; Div. III, 5,50()# '7' 1. Gary
5,500# - 2. ~efti; Div. II, 6,000# - 1. Gates; Siiidelar, Wisner; V8, stock, 5,500# - 1. Hefti, 2.
Pickup, 6,090# stock - 2; Josh Sellin, Hoskins; Grone; V8, modified, 5,500# - 1. Rod Deck,
Pickup, 7,000#, stock - L Sellin; Stock, Winside; Div. II, 6,000# - 1. Kim Gat~s, Winside;
8,500#, no power assist __ 2. Dan Jensen, Pilger; '. Div. iiI, 6,000# - 2. Gary Sindelar, Wisner;

Two athlet~s·sigJ1with
Wayne State 'College

Wayne StateColl~ge has arin~unced the signings
of two athletes to play for the Wildcats.

The WSC. football program signed Brett
Caldwell of Collierville, Tenn. .

.Caldwell, a 5~11" 176-pound kicker earned se'vet
al honors his senior season, including ~ selectiof
as a TennesseeAll~State honorable mentlOnplayer.

"We were lucky to find an outstanding
punterlkicket this late in the recruiting process."
Wayne State coach Dan McLaughlin said. "Brett
was looked at.closely by some Division I schools

.. and then fell through the crack$ and was left look.
tng fot a place to play. We are fortunate to have
him as a Wildcat."

. WSC head track and field/cross country coa~h
Marlon, Brink announced· the signing of Logan

Northeast pullers :compete·in recent· events

Wayne Juniors>~tid.seasoriill close game
ed runners at first arid third "Witii'
only one out. .:"

An RBI single drove in the third
base runner to score Arlington's
game-whining run; '. '.

Je:sse Hill, threw six incings for
Wayne and didn't aliow atununtiJ,.
the fifth.

Nate Finkey took. the loss on the
mound for WaY!l-e, but paced tp.e
team at the plate as he went ~-for

4 with twodo~blesand'one~. '
Shawn Kardell tallied,three sin"'

gles, while Shawn Kardell added:
three singles and scored Wayne's;
other run that was driven ,in by
Sam Kuipgeweit.. . ,. :

"Obviously, we are dissappoint".
ed that our season, is over, bl).t i
was pleased with the progress and
improvement we've made thissell~

son," Zeiss said.' " '. .
The Juniors end the season at', .. : \

19-16.

Nath~n Summerfield lines up for a bunt in last week's
home district game against Arlington. '

It was yet another heartbreak
ing loss, however this one put an
end to the season.

The Wayne Junior Legion ,base
b~l squad ended rts season on
July 20 after falling 3-2 to
Arlington in Class B area action
at Hank Overin Field.
, The loss dropped the team from

the tournament after Wayne had
lost its opening contest to Blair in
4-3 heartbreaker.,

."1 thought. the kids competed
and. played hard in our two
defeats," Wayne coach Jeff, Zeiss
said. "We had our opportunities to
win, but just couldn't get that big
hit."

Arlington took a 2-1 lead after
six iIUling, but a bases loaded
walk scored Cory Harm to tie the '
game at 2-~1.

Arlington: answered in the bot
tom of the seventh as they situat-

The Northeast Nebraska" Pullers
ASsociationisnow in the heart of its ,summer
tractor puB schedule with reCEmt meets in
ijQskins (July 4),Wisner (July 10) and
Meadow (}rove(J~ne 26) ; . ,

The group 'will host its next pull dUring the
Wayne. County Fair this weekend.

Pull results involving loc~ and ar~ll par-
ticipants were: "

,., lVIeadowGrove,
VB; stock """. 1. Roger Hefti, Ca,rroll, V8, modi·
fied - 2; Rod Deck, Winside; 3. Travis Hefti,
Carroll; Div. Il, 5,500# .,.;.; 1. Kim Gates, Winside;
V8, stock, 5,500# -" 2. R. Hefti; V8,lui;)dified,

,5,500# - L peck, Winside; Div. II, 6,000# - 1.
Gates; Wiilside; Farm, stock, 7,500# - 1. Tim
Jensen, Pilger; Farm, stock, 8,500#, no power
assist..:.. 1. Dan Jep.sen, Pilger; Farm, stock,

Wakefield's Junior American: Legion team turned in were loaded scored Ben :H:e:p.derson ap.d Joel Nixon in
. a dominating performance to earn a trip to this week- the second inning to give Wakefield a 4-0 advantage.
end's Class C state tournament in Dodge. Tanner Soderberg added Wakefield's next score off

Tlle team posted a 10-0 victory over West Point last a wild pitch and Greve. a.dd.ed the foD:rth run of the
Friday to claim the Class C Area 3 district title on its .
honie field. ' . inning off a single from (}'-lstafsoIi.

Wakefieid notched all of its runs with two outs iIi .' W~kefield kept rolling irl. the third when Greve and
th¢ game that lasted five-innings under the to-run Matt Heiiderson each notched RBI singles to add
rule. ,three more runs and extend the lead to 9-0.

Max Gre\:e tossed a, complete game that included ' lIenderson scored the Winning run to close out the
eight strikeouts, and boosted the offense with two game off a wild pitch in the fifth inning.
runs and three RBIs and finished 2-for-3 from the Offensively, Wak~field was paced by Gustafson (2-

plate~ for-3,' 2 RBIs). and Nixon (2~for-4, 3 runs, 1 RBI), whileWakefieid's scoring started early whenCo;ry
Gustafson;s single in the opening frame scored Greve. i-Ienderson tallied three runs. . .
imd Luke Henderson. Wakefield will open state tourney play at Dodge on
. A'single from Greve to center field while the bases Friday at ~:30 p.m. ag~irist Dannebro~CairolBoelus.

Wakefield Juniors head
t~st~te'Cla~s'(J .i(;u~lley

Thursday, July 28, 2005 .

Reflections
of first year,

offered

This week has been
one of reflection. .

In . fact, since '. myI

main computer at the
office is out of commis
sion, I'm, getting a
chance to write this
week's column on a
laptop outside. (Yeah, I

, know it's rough some
times.)

I'm in a reflective
mood because this
week marks; my one
year' aimiversaiy here
at the Wayile Herald.
, We all know th~ first

year ofany job is one
, where thenis a ride on

:::.~ll;if ~e.~rJiing ctirve~~ :'
Thanks to the efforts

of many that curve has
been rel,atively·sroooth.

Stading w~th the
team'we have here at

,. tIle paper and extend
ing to all the coaches,
players, parents, fans
and others Qutthere;
my job has been one of
getting to meet lots of
great people.

.' That fact illustrated
itself over the past
month or so as live liad
the chance to visit with
many folks at ,baseball •
&3,llleS and, other como:
munity activities.

That gives us lots of
enthusiasm as we pre"'
pare to embark. on yet
another busy fall
sports season.

We are hoping' to
make a few' subtle
change::; with" the look'
and feel of the, 'Yeekly
sports. section, ap.4 I
am truly fortunate to '
have. our publisher
(and longtime ,Herald
sports ~ditor)·' Kevin·
Peterson on board to
offer ideas aIld input.

Cove:ring the ariioullt
of' teams that we do is·a
considerable challenge,
but having' Kevin
around to bounce ideas

,offofhas beena great
thing.

Tha.nks. again
th<;>s.e, wh<;>'ve cbn~

triblited 'to our sports
sectionIhy ·'first. year
.and tm' iooking for-,
ward to buildi~g upon
the first year's lessons
headi,hg into the. f~il.
sportsca.mpaign; .

It's only afew weeks
" now uP-tiL I st~rt to

contact fall sp,orts
coaches to get.working
on the ari~uaf' Fall
Sports Preview.

Wow, where46e~.the'·
time go, anyway? .

ill



Senior Legion
Front row: left to right, Coach Paul Eaton, Tom Holloway, Wade Jarvi, Eric Nelson, Taylor
Peters, Tim Schroeder, James Neel and Coach Corey Uldrich. Back row: Coach Chad
Metzler, Blake Lyon, Nathan Milander, Joe Meyer, Zach Wemhoff, Marion Meyer, Eric
Husen, Scott Blohm, Matt Hahne and Coach Mike Mogus. Not pictured: Coach Tim
Schaefer, De~ekCarroll, Nathan Summerfield, Nate Finkey and Matt Sharer.

Tyler Echtenkamp competes in the 8~Underdivision at t~e
recent Wayne Dolphins' home invite.

B-under
Mitchell Keeney - 3., butterfly, 6.

freestyle; Luke PuIter - 1. breast
stroke, 2. indo medley; Tabitha Belt 
1. freestyle; 5. indo medley; Hollis
Knotwell - 1. butterfly 1. indo medley;
Aspen Ptlanz - 2, butterfly, 2. breast
stroke, 6. indo medley; Sabrina
IJochstein - 3. butterfly, 3. breast
stroke, 6. freestyle;' freestyle relay
(Keeney, Pulfer, Belf, Knotwell) - fir,st;
medley relay (Pulger, Belt, Knotwell,
Pflanz) - third.

Blair

Wayne Dolphins swim team
hosts large home invitational

The WaYne Dolphins swim team
recently traveled to Blair for a
night meet. They also hosted a
large home invite on July 16 when
the team took first place against a
group of tough competition.

Results from the meets at Wayne
and Blair were:
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freestyle relay (Swanson, Hoskins,
Racely, Smith) - first; freestyle relay
-.:.' Carissa Fehringer, Trenhaile, Belt,
Burke) - second.

, 13-14
'Jorge Ounklau' - 2. freestyle;

Zach Long - 1. butterfly, 2. back
stroke, 2. freestyle, 3. indo medley;
Morgan Campbell - 6. indo medley,
Taylor Martin - 4. butterfly; Megan
Nissen':" 3. backstroke, 3. breastroke,
4. freestyle, 5.' indo I(ledley; Ambre
Ruzicka - 4. backstroke; Katie Saul
...i 6; freestyle; H;olly Smith ,- 5.

'breaststroke; 6. backstroke; Anna
West _ 4, butterfly, 2, breastroke, 3.
freestyle, 4. indo medley; Lindsay
Costa' ...:.. ~, butterfly, 2.~ freestyle;
Marcus Baier - 5. backstroke; Geoff
Nelson - 6. breastroke; medley relay
(l)unklau, Saul, Baier, Nelson) 
fourth; medley relay (Campbell,

, Ruzicka, Lisa Temme, Smith) - sec
ond; freestyle relay (Dunklau, Saul,
Baier, Smith) - second; freestyle
relay (Campbell, Martin, Ruzicka,
Costa) - first.

15-18
Ben Lilienkamp - 2. butte~'fly, 2.

. backstroke, 3. freestyle, 2: indo medley;
Regan Ruhl - 1. butterfly, 1.)Jack
stroke, 1. freestyle, 1. indo medley;
Geoff Nelson - 1. breastroke; H9lly
Smith - 6. breastroke; medley relay
( Bruflat, A Pulfer, J. Pulfer, Ruzicka)
-.:. fourth.

2420 W. Omaha Ave., Norl=olk, NE
Phone: 402·371·2333

For all your major &Minor repairs
Great prices on tires/ Call us at 402-287-2265

, '

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska • 402-375-4555

Benson Auto Sales
Wakefield, Nebraska

Ii..J 402-287-3586 "

~~..........--.'.--.....~

7CUlt-4.BODY&
PAINT SHOP, INC.

~'fB /) ~6 O~. Draws
..$,~°0 ·.1.00'
~,' During 'the R4ce

PUB
Open 7 Days a week

102 Main, W~yne' 375~9958

The Wayne High varsity volleyball team finished first at the
recent. Wayne State College volleyball league tournament and
also finished on top at this summer's, Wayne High team camp.
Team members are: Front row, left to right, Samantha Dunklau,
Michelle Jarvi, Angie Arenholtz and Jessica pickey. Back row:
Coach Joyce Hoskins, Kara Hoeman, Keeley Niemann, Robyn
Heithold, Melissa Frahm and Emlyn Mann.

Summer volleyball champs

(TrenhaiIe, Morris, Hattie Phelps, N.
Phelps) - second.

9-10
Ben Hoskins - 5. butterfly, 6.

freestyle, 4. indo medley;' Sydney
Burke' - 6. butterfly, 4. freestyle;
Dacia Dickey - 6. freestyle; Martha
Mitiku - 5. butterfly, 4. breastroke, 3.
indo medley; Lydia Ptlanz - 6. indo
medley; Seth Trenhaile - 4. butterfly,
5. breastroke, 4. freestyJe; medley relay
(Hoskins, Dickey, Rachel Duncan,
Trenhaile) - fourth; medley relay
(Burke, Mitiku, Pflanz, Cienna
Stegemann) - first; freestyle relay
(Dickey, Pflanz, Duncan, Stegemann)
~ second.

11-12
Ben Bruflat - 4. freestyle; Joey

Dunklau - 4. butterfly, 3. backstroke,
3. freestyle, 4. indo medley; Ancirew
Long - 1. butterfly, l.backstroke, 1.
freestyle, 1. indo medley; Andrew
Pulfer - 4. backstroke, 5. indo medley;
Jacob Pulfer - 3. breastroke; Jamie

, Belt - 6: backstroke, 2. breastroke;
Emma Carstens - 1. breastroke;
Stepltanie Racely :.... 4. butterfly, 5.
freestyle; Gina Smith - 6. butterfly, 3.
breastroke; Luke Trenhaile - 5: but
terfly; Jordyn Swanson - 6. indo
medley; medley relay (Ruzicka, J.
Pulfer, Racely, Swanson) - first; med
ley relay (Taylor Bw:ke, Jamie Belt, L.
Trenhaile, Katie Hoskins) - fifth;

BID1!I Driver
6. Denny Hamlin
7. Ashton Lewis
8, David Stremme
9. David Green
10. Paul Menard

BID1!I Driver
1. Martin Truex ~r.

2. Clint Bowyer
3. Reed Sorenson
4, Carl Edwards
5. Kenny Wallace

B-under
Mitchell Keeney - 2. freestyle;'

Tabitha Belt - 1. backstroke, 3. indo
medley; Aspen Pilanz -- 2. butterfly,
1. breastroke; Sabrina Hochstein 
4. butterfly, 2.' breastroke; Reed
Threnhaile '- 5. butterfly, 5. breas
troke; Nathaniel Phelps - 4. back
stroke, 5. freestyle; medley relay
(Olivia Morris, TrenhaiIe, Pflanz, Tyler
Echtenkamp) - second; freestyle
relay (Belt, Pflanz, Hochstein,
EcktenRamp) - first; freestyle relay

FIN. NQ. DRIVER
1 97 Kurt Busch
2 2 Rusty Wallace
3 6 Mark Martin
4 99 Carl Edwards
5 12 Ryan Newman
6 29 Kevin Harvick-
7 20 Tony Stewart
8 18 Bobby Labonte
9 0 Mike Bliss
10 21 Ricky Rudd

STANDINGS

BID1!I Driver ,BID1!I Driver
1. Jimmie Johnson 6. Ryan Newman
2, Tony Stewart 7. Mark Martin
3. ,Greg Bitfle 8. Jeremy Mayfield
4. Rusty Wallace 9. Elliott Sadler
5. Kurt Busch 10, Dale Jarrett

Busch Series
lIT Industries, Systems Division and c

, Gould,S Pumps Salute to, the Troops 250
presented by Dodge • July 23

FIN. JIlQ.. DRIVER
1 27 David ,Green
2 2 Clint Bowyer
3 22 Kenny Wallace
4 8 Martin Truex Jr.
5 18 J:J. Yeley
6 64 Bill Elliott
7 41 Reed Sorenson
8 ' 66 Aaron Fike
9 59 Stacy Compton
10 21 Brandon Miller

STANDI.NGS

Wayne

9-10
Ben Hoskins -'5. butterfly; Elyse

Keeney - 6. butterfly, 6. freestyle;
Martha Mitiku - 3. butterlly, 3. indo
medley; Kendra Liska' -' 5. back-'
stroke, 6. breaststroke; freestyle med
ley (Hoskins, Sydney Burke, Mitiku,
Lydia Pflanz) - second; medley relay
(Burke, Dacia Dickey, Mitiku, Pflanz)
- flith.

11-12
B~J;l Brutlat - 5. breastroke; Joey

Ounklau '- 3: butterfly, 6. freestyle;
Landon Keeney" - 4. backstroke;
Andrew Long' ~ 2. butterfly, 2.
freestyle, 2. indo medley;' Andrew
Pulfer - 4. butterfly, 3. backstroke, 4.
breastroke, 6. indo medley; Jacob
Pulfer - 1. breastroke; 3. ind: medley;
Taylor Burke - 6. breastroke; Emma
Carstens - 5. backstroke; freestyle
relay (DunkIau, Pulfer, Katie Hoskins,
Stephanie Racely) - third; freestyle
relay (Bruflat, Keeney, Burke, Carissa
Fehringer) - fourth; medley relay
(Pulfer, Carstens, Hoskins, Racely) 
fourth; medley relay (Bruflat,
Dunklau, Jamie Belt, Gina Smith) -
fifth. '

13-14
,Jorge Dunklau - 6. breastroke;

Zach Long'- 2. butterfly, 3. freestyle,
3.ind. medley; Morgan Campbell 
6. butterfly, 3.. backstroke; Megan
Nissen - 2. breastroke, 4. freestyle;
Ambre Ruzicka - 5. backstroke;
Courtnie Scott - 5. butterfly, 4.
freestyle; Holly, Smith - 4. breas
troke; Anna West - 3. indo medley;
freestyle relay (Campbell, Nissen,
Scott, West) - second; freestyle relay
CDunklau, Michaela Belt, Kristin Liska,
Lisa Temme) - fifth; medley relay
(Nissen, Scott, Temme, West) - third;
medley . relay' (punklau, ,Belt,
Campbfitll"Katie S~~) ~ filth:' t: ,:: ~

, I1H8 ,-

Ben Lilienkamp - 2, butterfly;
Regan Ruhl --:. 1. butterfly, 3. back
stroke; 1. freestyle; Michaela Vander
Well - 3. breastroke; freestyle relay
(Lilienkamp, Natalie Fendrick, Vander
Weil) first; medley relay
(Lilienkamp, Ruhl, Fendrick, Vande!;'
Weil) .:..- second.

Pub & Convention
Center

113 S; Main • Wayne
402-375-3795

,State National
,Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE' 375-1130
Member FDIC '

Tom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.'

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

109 Main Street
'li."WaYn~'- .'
.,4()2"375~9817:'"

~~2!eAP
Convenient

Drive-thru Service
202 N. Pearl • Wayne • 402-375-2922

~ "

No results listed this
week as July 20

was Member/Guest
night.

Women's league
standings

League Results will
resume in next week's

, paper.

114 Main,Street,. 375~2600'

The Wayne Heraldl
morning shopper

Tel'ry Lutt
LesKeenan

Wilbur Heithold

33· 23
24* 22.5
34 .'20
38 '; : .. 19
26 18.5
40* 18,
23 16
28 16
45 15.5
36* 15
41 15
29 14.5
39 14.5
44 14
43 13.5
42., 12.5
35 12
27 11.5
32 . ~ 10
37* R5
30 6'
~6 5.5
25 4

, 213 West 1st- 375-5370

MEN'S Total Points standings for season
Nicklaus Division Palmer Division
01 ; 23.5 31 23

*First half-season qualifier

WEEK 15 Low Scores: (July 20)
A Players: Mike Varley 33, Ken

Dahl 36, Doug Rose 36, Ryun
Williams 36, Jl!hn Fuelberth 37, Joel
Ankeny 38, Brad Hansen 38, Ben
Martin 38.

B Players: Pat Riesberg 35, Eric
Henderson 39, Steve Muir 39, Dave
Br()ders 40,'. Jerry Dorcey 40, 'Glen
Nichols '40, Ken Nolte 40, Robert
~ackman 41, Lei! Olson 42, Corby
Sch~eers 42, Jon Wren 42.
, c, Players: Mark Heithold41,
'Rocky Ruhl 41, Randy Dunklau 43,
Do,. Koeber 43. Ron Willers 45, Terry
Fry 46, Scott Kudrna 46, benny Lutt
,46, Dave Pei(z,46.,

, Mik~Yarley."
C~rbySchweers, ~"
, -~:' ,-,' ."

" Terry Fry

09* .... 22.5
"21 . ;' .. : 22'.5
08 ... ;'.. 22
20.; •.'.21.5.
22 22
05 20
02 •..... 19
04* 15
07 14
14 ; 13.5
18* .; .. 13.5
13 ...•. ,12.5
17 ..... 12.5
06 12
11 12
10 11
12 10.5
03* 9.5.
19 9
16 8
15 .....• 6.5

, '

Wednesday Night Specials -Mexican Night -Sirloins -4-Pc. Chicken Dinner

GOLFING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Junior Legion
Front row: left to right, Matt Davis, Kendall Jones, Jesse Hill, Nate Finkey, Bren Vander
Weil, Cory Harm, Shaun Kardell and Taylor Racely. Back row: Coach Jeremy Foote,
Jacob Nissen, Jon Pieper, Eric Carstens, Philip Anderson, Shawn Jenkins, Nate
Summerfield, Matt Sharer, Sam Kurpgeweit and Co~ch Jeff Zeiss.
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JEFF TRIGGS
, home 402-375-1687

I cell "'02-369-1098

jiu jitsu. I have had as many as 30
st,udents,ages.five to 13 rears in
tlie jurrlor program; Aftllr that the
students schedule persoflal train
time," Matt said. .',; .' "

Bently said that at, the present
time' he is 'working to promote
kickboxing in Wayne: A group of
juniors will do a point kickboring
event so~etime in September and
he hopes to have; ,a full-contact
adult' and junior kickboring'event
in the springof 2006. He is working
on getting local sponsors for the
spring show. ' ' ,

Bently and one of his students,
12-year 'old Riley McMam,lsof
Wayne, will be fighting on Friday,
Aug. 6 at Lakeview, Iowa. He said
,that there are 14' fights scheduled
for that evening. '

complete

ROOflNB SERVICE

raid for by the Osborne for Governor Cil.ll1paign-525 S, 13th Street,.Lincoln:NE,68508-www.osborneforgovernor.org

•Wind,shield Repair,

STEVE SCHUMACHER
home402-375~3252 '
cell 402-369-0549

Saturday, August 6, 2005
3:00pm-4:00pm
Wayne State College
Gardner H<ill Auditorium
This isa Free Event open to the Public

If you have any questions please call Adam
at (877) 632-4866 ext. 217 or by el1)ail at
ahogue@osborneforgovemor,org "

Please johv '-:\,
Tom:fOsbClrne ",'
Candidate for Governor
& Talk to Tom ' ..

;Fp~ai~Eeestimate c~ll tlie J0me improvement experts today.'.:
, , 4022371-1676 or 1-800-606-1676 ,"

Tlle,\Vayne :IIerald, Thursd~y, July 28,' 2005
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Sundaes ~ ~ ~ ..
Come See Us At The WajlileCounty Fair!

Sundag, July 31 Dinner Special!S89
, Hamburger Steak, Potato, Uegetable, ,,
, Dinner' Roll, Dessert

n~:tltly con,tip,tl¢:S to perfect t~lent
By Clarll Osten

, Of,tp.e Herald.

tJ0;:.. mexican and san

£l:ome See Wh(1t-'sCookln/~
"

petials July 25 - 30
Ch- '-h'· I SImlc anga, Beef orChicken ~ ...
., '" 'S

Chef.Salild, 10 aOl:diblebowL. " ... ,.. ' .' " ,,' " .",

Cyclone, 16 oz. size S1
mam, 8utlerfinger, Cookie, Reese's Piece, Cookie·Dough ..... '

Open Daily at 7 a.m. til 375-4347

.. Caribbl:aoCr~me Smoothle (~itbor wit/lout I~:ijeamls1.49
• . ,. .' .' ,il'-' ~ '. ' ,;,' , ". I

,He said he does most of his fight
jng in. the midwelSt, althortgh '.h~

,I; has travel~d to the westcoist and
Mer loosing his ,father, ata~e to Ireland where he met with those

seven, Matt Bently wanted'~ male who had taught M;ick Dorle.
role' model and a sport tliat fit him: ""Itrynot to fight more than four

"I was so small none' of the'O'tner times, in 'a yelir, because;' even
sports (like football a:p.d basketball) though' I feel kickboxing is less
were right for me, so I started kick- d~ngerous' than some other sports,
boring," Bently said. ' ' there is the 'possibility ~()f getting

Since that time the Wayne State hurt,"l,le said.. . ,
student from Omaha has worked ,Matt came to Wayne in 2002, ju~t
his' way' up to being ranked; the:' after ):ie' won: his last U.S. title,
numher two amateur kickbOxer, iiJ! which he then retired. I •

the world. . ,After coming to Wayne, Bently
Bently trained with Mick Doyle's started Matt Bently's Martial Arts~

Kickboring in Omaha, the only "I teach gan eora which means
kickboring instructor in the state 'no restrictions: It is Ii combination
of Nebraska. , of a number of different stylesof

Matt fought his fIrst fight when imlrtial" arts such as kick boring,
he was nine years old. He won that tae k\yondo, boring, wrestling and
fight and every fight he took part in "
until 2001 when he lost 11 U.S.
Championship in Kansas City. He
later won another title in a differ:.
ent weight division.

He said he started fIghting
adults when he was 13 Yf3ars old','
because he was, 'beating everyone
else." The first adult he fought was
a' 33 year old male.

"My success doesn't just take me.
My coach analyzes every piece ~f
t?pe for me. I go to Omaha 'every
weekend to train and help teach'
others," Bently'said. ,
"During his career, 1:latt has won

1 ~. number of titles; including th~'

~999 Interriatib:q.al> -J{ickboJr!
Federation, (lKF) Midw~s1Ji

Regional Cha.mpionship, the 1999
IKF ' National Amateur,
Tournament, the" 2000 IKE
Midwest Regional Championship,
the 2000 IKF National Amateur
Tournament, the IKF Bantam
Weight Championship, the 2001
IKF Midwest Regional
Championship, the 2002 IKF
Midwest Regional Championship,
the 2002 IKF National Amateur
Tournament, the IKF Super light
weight U.S. Championship and the
2002 Iowa State KickboJiCing
Festival Championship.

e 9 ~ome to the 9 ~'
: , Hank Overin '

Memorial Baseball
9 Field, ,.,9
on July 30th to visit with

Glenda Overin and
her family from

LOO to 3:00 p.m.
i,e',),There w,ill b~, ~o, "pro~ram.
~9S 98ge

Masons. ~And what could be better
than making many new friends
and performing with them at the
half-time of the Shrine Bowl
Game? What's most important is
the support they provi,ded for the
Shrine Hospitals for Children.
That's what the Shrine Bowl is all
about."

Vrtiska said the Master Masons
of Nebraska individually and col
lectively eJiCemplify their motto:
Nebraska masons - Men putting
ethics into practice. An organiza
tion devoted to universally accept~

ed virtues including morality, belief
in God and tolerance, Vrtiska said
Masons also challlpion patriotism,
freedom of religion and freedom of
political persuasion. He said the
combined philanthropic efforts of
Masonic~related organizafions con
tribute in excess of $2 million a
day.

"i<~~{Ri.-,;: '

~undflY, ,July, 17 WaS bu~ne L~»)
,of ,Wayne's LuckY Day,
H~, was a $10,000 winnerl

Next time; it could, be yqu!

101c)M~ii1 St. Emerson, HE .(402).~95.0180·
, , 'No one under 21 admitted in casino area, " ,

Owned and Operated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska
Casino: ,Fri-S8:t 9am-1 am, Sun-Thurs 9am-11 pm • Bar:,Fri-Sat 8am-fam; Sun-Thurs 8am- 11 pm

, Restaurant: Daily 11 am-10pm • Breakfast served MOI1~Fri 7:30am-9:30am

.. .. .

~igh ~;9J!9ffi2J,.;inu~i~ia~s·,:,particjpate'
in Masonic All-Star Marching Band

. : '.. -,

Wayne, High students' participating' in" the Masonic Band were, left to right, Blah
Sommerf~Id, Megan Powell and Abigail Kenny. Back row,Jennifer H~lm,Aaron Daum,
Allr Mil~e'"and Maddie Jager. . '

Seven Wayne High School stu- Daum received a $cholarship
dents were among 253 high school ,from Oshkor;h, Masonic Lodge No.
students from across Nebraska 286 and Oshkosh Chapter No. 264,
who participated in the 11th Order of the Eastern Star; Holm'
Annual Masonic AlI-St~ Marching received a scholarship from Wayne
Band; which performed July 23" CHapter No. 194, Order' of the
during Shrine Bowl f~stivities in Eastern Starj Jager and Kenny
Lincoln. ' ' each received a scholarship from

P~rticipating were Aaron Dauin, Wayne Masonic Lodge No. 120j
son qf Kurt ~Il,d Deb D,aumof Miller received a scholarship from
Wayne; Jenny Hol~, ,daughter (;Jf Mizpah Masonic Lodge No. 302,
George and Karen Holm ofWayne; Omaha; Powell received a, scholar
Maddie Jager" daughter of Huck' ship from Shiloh Masonic Lodge
and Christina Jager of' Wayne;' No. 327, Omaha and Sommerfeld
Abigail Kenny, daughter of Joe and received a scholarship fro in
Kelly Kenny of Carroll; Ally Miller, Tangier Shrine, Omaha. The schol
daughter of Dan a)1d Angela Miller atships covered the' costs of the
of Wakefield; Megan, Powell. I'amp. ,
daughter of Tim and Marie Po~ell "We, demand a lot of the students
of Wayne and Blair Sommerfeld, during the week," Weber said.
daughter of" Kirk and Ardie "They responded professionally
Sommerfeldof Wakefield. . and have worked very hard. That
"The band members de~oted four was evidenced by the high-quality

dayS of intense p~actice, starting shows they performed on Saturday.
July 19, to learn the music,march- , There's no doubt these young mlfsi

, ing steps' and field formations; The cians are among the, best, in the
band led the Shrine Bowl Parade state.", "
down Lincoln's Havelock AveilUe on Coupled with hard work, the
July 23 and also performed at half- members also participated iIi a pool
time of the 47th Annual Shrine' party, picnic, dance and a chance to
Football game at Seacrest Field ih just hang out. Many' are looking
Lincoln. forwar!l to the opportunity to, use
. The band meinberswere hosted the instruction provided by the

by the Masons of Nebraska and band directors when theyreturn to
weredirectedhyBrad Weber, DaIl' their respective high school bands.
,Sodoll}ka and Dave Bohnert, band' "The week has been filled with,
directors from Wayne High School, hard work, ~ lot of fun and great
Aurora High School and Wayne memories," said Ivari. Vrtis~a;
StateCollege. 'Grlind ¥astet of 'Nebraska

'Special pitch:er '
Nebraska Governor Dave Heineman was in Wayne last week to take pa~t in the Vendors
Golf Tournament. While here, he made time to throw out the first pitch for the American
Legion Junior District baseball game at Hank Overin Field. Catching for the governor
was Jacob Zeiss; After throwing the pitch, the governor stayed around to watch several
innings of the gam.e which pitted Arlington against Blai~ Bhlir advanced to the state'
tournament. ' ' ' ,
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Main responsibility of Highway
Superintendent is to report to the state

-Auto Glass
Replacement & Repair

II ASE Certified
Technicians

DC~AMA E
UNDON" . ,- .

Beginning the process
Members of the Habitat for Humanity group worked las~

week to demolish the house on the property that will be
the site of the group's next build. Below, after the group
had done what they could, Lenny Jones finished the demo
lition of the house. It is anticipated that the new home will
be built next spring.

Head StarUraveled to Udder Delights. Jerrae and Lauryn
Braun lead the tour and let the children make their own
ice-cream cones. Jerrae and her family have been in busi
ness for eight years in Wayne. She says on an average tl.tey
make 80 cones a day. Above, infront of Udder Delights are,
left to right, are Francisco Topete, Ramond Gatzemeyer,
Karlee Woehler, Peyton Paulson, Desiree Simpson and
Octavia Pugh. Below, enjoying their treats, are Topy Braun
(Jerrae's son), Peyton Paulson, Desiree Simpson, Octavia
Pugh and Karlee Woehler.

Tall Cool One

rriateriais, and construction by con·
tractors. .

The highway superintendent
also acts as intermediary in federal
aid soft' match bridge program
whic):l is relatively new' (since
1980s). With this program, the
county ~oesn't actually get federal

given to the state include federal
aid bridge p~oject reports and
bridge inspections (the state
requires information on bridges
over 20 feet long, which must be
inspected every t~o years).
Saunders notes he used to conduct
inspections on his own but now

Sid Saunders, front, is highway supt. in Wayne County.
Saunders' assistant, Elizabeth Carlson, stands neXt to him.
Both have their highway superintendent licenses. .

402-375-8350
IVISA I 1810 IndustrialWay
hiMIJEVi&.l East HwY 35, Wa~n,e, HE

Store Hours: Monday through FrJday
12 p.m. to 6 p.m. ~~;

tp.~:re,a:re, si.x:certjfied. lJridge I,~J)~S but gets credit in an account.
,.inspectors o.n. th,e payr".oll in WaYT/-e, ~•.. f()r ~O. pl:)rce!l~ Of.,.th.e cO!='t~f~.ui.ld."
County. C~I~Ol~. ent~r.s the dataing anew bridge. This has to be'
from field inspections into the com- I done to certain. f"\lles.Then, when"
puter and the disk is sent to the the next regular federal aid bridge
Department of Roads in Lincoln. In is built, the county's share of the
Wayne County, there are 221 cost of that bridge (15 percent) is

. bridges over 20 feet long., taken from its soft match accouilt
The highway'. superintendent rather than paid out of county

also handles road closings and funds. It ends up being an incen-
. reclassifications, does research on tive to replace bridges.

disputed rights of way, helps the Eleven bridges in Wayne County
county board with right of way have been done with the soft; match
negotiations, submits written program since 2001. The county
requests for advice to county attor- board decides if a bridge project
ney when legal advice is needed on will be a federal aid project, a soft
road matters. match project, or a purely local pro-

Commissioners QUY and sell ject.
'equipment. The law regulates what The Wayne County Highway
the county can do on buYing' and Superintendent's office is located in
selling equipment (if the value 9f the courthouse at '510 N. Pearl
the equipment to be bought is over Street in Wayne. The telephone
$5000, then there must be compet- number to that office is 402-375
itive bidding); bid specifications 1153. Anyone with questions is weI·
m,ust be written. for equipment, come to either stop in or call.

10457

LincolD
Loan Production

6800 South 3200 Street
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BANKFIRST'
A BETTER WAY OF'BANII:ING

Columbu. Wayn.e Ord O'Neill
~3llo2263~/~'~~~e 220 West 7th Street 145 North 15th Street 31.3 E. Hwy. 20

, Norfolk
100 North 13th Street
1211 RiversIde Blvd.

920 Sout,b 13th Strl=et

4B

, (Editor's' note: .~his Iltory is '.the
first in a series of st9ries on the
.functions of the. Wayne County
offices). .

We Sjecicdfze in Preventative

..·1)r. 'Burrows
115 West 3n{Street

P.O. 'Box 217
Wayne, t]{:E 68787

(402)-375-1124

. . .. , - ' . " , " . , .
Annual Percentage Yield(APY) effectil;e July 6, 2005. 3.65% APY with
deposit of $7,500, 3.95%' APY R,ith deposit of $25,000, 4.05% APY with
deposit of $50,000. Interest compounded quarterly. Thirteen m()nth term.
Penalty for early withdrawal. . ; - "

Sec~re a better rate f?rtJ;1e nen thirteen months with
a Certificate of Deposit from BankFirst. Our thirteen
month CD starts with a great rate and gets better 
the interest rates are tiered so larger deposits earn
higher rc;l.tes.This account is ideal ifyOl,l want an

FDIC insure~ inVestxtienrandw111 not need access to
the funds dUring the term. Is this offer for you? .

stopbrandget the ¢puta,n<:i advice of the area's
best iJ:;lv~stm:entbankers.' .' i'

struction projects planned for. the
next six years. The ~ounty board of
cOll)-missioners holds ahearing on
the plan and adopts i~either with
Of without changes. Then, the

The main responsibility of the highway superintendent submits
county highway superintendent is the plan to the s'tate.

.to submit certaIn repprts to the Sid Saunders is Wayne County
state. A county must submit these Highway Superint~mdent and
reports in order to receive its alla- Elizabeth Carlson is his allslstant.
cation of highway:user revenue Bothhave their 1}ighway superin-

.' from, the state eac!) year. Wayne tendent's licenses. Saunders is
County'S annual alloca.tion is about· retiring at the end.ofthis month.
$775,000. Some of those reports . The highway' sup~rintendent
include road expenditures, rev- also Writes bid' specifications and
enues, equipmeI!-tinventory, equip- solicits formal and informal bids
ment operating costs, etc. 'for equipment, m~terials, contract

Each year the highway superin- h~bor,and enj;p.neering serVices for
tendent has to draft a one and six roads and bridges and inspects
year road improvement plan work done by contractors.
describing the road and bridge con~ Other' reports that need to be



HEIKES

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

Automotive
Service

YAMAHA
JI---C Kawasaki

L~t the gl1nd [;1111:' rQII.

~HONDA
Comeride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
. -S"owmobiles

'.B&'B
C~cl~;c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

SERVICES
:

Join the Century Club
Are you_~5

or better?'
Free personalized

checks.
No charge on

money orders.
No charge on

'lraverer's
checks.

Speciallravel
offers.

COllECTIONS

VE~ICLES

-ASE Certified
-Compiete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

M':lrning Shopper

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
_ -Landlords

-Merchants
-MLtnicipalities

-Ut\lify COmpanies

. -ACCOUNTS
-RETURNEQ CHECKS

-------"--. ACTION CREDIT ----'--I

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 375·4809
P.O. BOX 244 ' (B88) 375-4809
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAR (402) 875-1915

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour ••••$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

EllThe State National
Bank 8t Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

In 1(neads !Massage'<
Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.

402-375-8~01
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street - Wayne, NE 68787

1st Tve.sday of every
-,Month..

$'28.95

Lathe it :MiD Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair'&

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service -" P0l1able Welder,

Pivot Bridges & SteCI Fe~d BunkS
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.; .

8 am - Noon Sat.
After' Houts - 369-0912

320 WUst St., 1 mi Nortb & .
118 \vest of Wayhe.

206 Main. \/layne, He • 402·ji75·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 4~ Yearsl

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker "
(402) 375-3205

. Dale Stoltenberg· Broker
." (402) 585-4604
Amy Schweers' • Agent
, (402) 375-5482 '

.. ~~,.AII:.You,. -.'
J'J"mbiJtg
i; Needs
CoJttaef;

eXCHANOE
P A R.T N E R S
.... ¥II w. Pr4l,"- tty. xc; II. 'ro. eO p a .. til ... iii, c: ~.

112 WEST 2ND STREET ~

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB
WAYNE, NE 68787 ---.:-
OFFICI;: 375-2134 MEr.\BER

800-457-2134 N(lf/hcrnNeb~''''$Wloll(l

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

, Spe~hman
,.. 'PllImbi'ng

Wayne, Nebraska

Jbn Speth",an

375-4499

PLUMBING '

Carrie Chdsten~en Jod.l BIodersen Tdsba HaJUleD
Soles Associate Sales Associate Sales AssocJate

375-4858 375·3768 518"0675

1111;
201 Main SI.,
Wayne, NE
375-1477

E-Mail:
• J, . anolte@bloomnet,com

Website'

SALES a~EMENT www.1strealtysales.com

. -Farm Sales -Home Sales
, -Farm Management

·l'JlJl1'Y~~T
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*8eginning' Sept ·!$t. $36,95
,*No .Session Fee

_ *flaC/<;age and/or price subject to

L. ._ ~hange ,without notice.------

r -,- -.~..~.~ -.- ~ - .... - ~'.'
-, (~~·"tr~~Jae PIi~t~9rlA~Ii~. -
I. ~en4er,NE .·t.fd~cS~ 385..~5QO I
·1' KI.D.S .DA.Y Senior Portraits ·1'

S·PECIAL .
-
I'
-
1

Rusty Parker,
Agent

-Siding'
-Remodeling
-Patios/Deck
. -Framing

-Hard Wood Flooring
. -Ceramic Tile

-New Construction

Like ~ good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~

111 Westlbird St.Wayne
375-2696, .

-Auto -Home -L;'$
-Health -Farm .

402-375-3470
118 W. ~rd St.

SeNing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

, Independent Agent

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

The Wayne Herald
would like to hire corre
spondents in the follow
ing towns: Carroll,
Wakefield, Dixon,
Concord, Laurel.

Looking for
correspondents

If you are int~rested

in gathering ne'ws, let
us know by calling 402,:-,
375-2600 Or toll free: 1
800-672- 3418. I,

; ....

: ,

Certified
Public

Accountant

INSURANCE

Kathol &
. Associates P.C.

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

TIi:DTKE
CONSTRUCTION,

Call Dan atHome:
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783

.•.. .For roofing call Sen
", at 369-00~1

'F81 FREE E~tirhates'

" Com lete. . , ,p " '
Insurance Services

-Al.lto -Home -Ufe
-Farm_-Business -Crop

~t
F... ir$:n~~:.~O:c~

, .Agency
, '. ' "

. .

Gary Boehl~ • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Northeast Nebra
Insurance1_____ ~ency

Enjoying the day
:Wayne library has a special program called Grandrilapa
~torytime. . One of the storytime readers is Bill Dickey,
presidellt of the First National Bank in Wayne. The pro
gram consists of a reader coming to your site once a,
:month. Th~ school has had low numbers for, the summer
~o instead of Dickey coming to the school, he thought it
\Vou,ld be fun to go to his house and read stories. This time'
Dickey's family read stories-(Deb and Dacia, Bill's wife
and daughter). Above, reading stories from, front to back,
Deb Dickey, Dacia Dickey, and Dianna Fernandez. Below,
looking at the goldfish in the backyard in his pond. Some
of the children were plotting how they could catch them;'
Left to' right~ Carlos Magana, Deb Dickey, Desiree
Simpson, Michele Sukup(teacher) Octavia Pugh, Peyton
:paulsoll, Bill.Dickey and Raymond Gatezmeyer.

Wind causes damage
Strong winds la~t Wednesday night brought down part of a large tree on to the roof of
the Bob Meyer residence on Logan Street in Wayne: Shown is Bob Meyer with 'Yorkers
in .the background cleaning up the mess.



Northeast Nebraska, including
Knox County can attest to being
honie of a number of them.

Barb Hoffart, program support
assistant with the RC&D said, "It
is a good way to familiarize the
participates to the history and
beauty of our local .area. The
Council has conducted successful
tours for several years focusing on
Lewis & Clark and was looking for
a different subject. It seems many
people can relate to their roots that
lead back to pioneers and home~
steading iIi rural Nebraska."

Sites of interest will be several
Indian churches and cemeteries,
Walnut, Venus, Sparta, Tewsville,
Lindy and Winnetoon. A stop at
Oak View Park will be one of the
main things to see on the tour.
Judy Carlson, Knox County histori
an and author of a recently pub
lished book on local cemeteries,
will demonstrate grave witching at
one of the native cemeteries on our'
tour.

"The charm of the old buildings
and scenic landscape along with
the historic information from the
step-on guide, Janet Eckmann will
make this a trip for all ages," said
Hoffart. "This is a real photo oppor
tunity for those with a camera."

The motor coach will pick up pas·
sengers at Jerry's Hilltop and
Lindy.. A noon lunch in Verdigre
andl:lfte¥tloon snack will be provid
ed. Seating. is limited and Ihore
information is available at the
RC&D office in Plainview or by
calling 402-582-4866.

Late season
\ '

training offered
A University of Nebraska

Lincoln Crop Management and
Diagnostic Clinic Aug. 24 will pro
vi!ie a 'close-up look at late-season
field conditions.

The UNL Extension clinic will be
Aug. 24' at the Agricultural
Research and Development Center
near Mead. Registration begins at
7:30 a,m. and the clinic starts at 8.

Program topics include: fertilizer
application' and placement; hybrid
maize; solar radiation: timing and
effects of radiation changes' on

, yields lind disease; soybean aphidsi
, soybean rust; and', ultimate weed
!D. '

Early registration is recommend
ed to reserve a seat and resource
materials: Cost is $130 for those
registering by Aug. 17 and' $180
after.

Certified 'Crop Advisor credits
are anticipated with .5 in soil and
water management, 2.5 in crop
management, i in nutrient man
agement and 5 in crop protection.
For more information or to register,
contact the 'ARDC at CMDC
Programs, '1071' COUIity Road G,
Ithaca, NE 68033, call (800) 529
8030; faX (402) 624-8010, e-inail
cdunbat2®Unl.edu or visit the Web
at http://ardc.unl.edu/training.htm.

'YOUR #1" CHOICE FOR.. '

QUALITy,CLEANLINES~' ,

& SERVIC~.

• Industrial & Commercial
- Rubber, Modified, TPO & BUUt.-Up;

• Residential ' ,
-Metal ~ Metal Shingles

OVER' 40 YEARS c,. • B~B
~

OF RELIABLE SERVICI "":=:'~~WI'"

RC&D sponsored tour
slated for Sept. 10

'lJowe Creek Church is one of the spotS that will be on the.
upcoming RC & D tour.

presence at the Missouri River
Outdoor Expo on Sept. 24 and 25 at
Ponca State Park.

The Council formally accepted
the $50,681 grant received from
the Pulling Together Initiative for

.the Northeast· Nebraska Weed
Management Area. They also
voted to submit the Circle of
Diamonds application to the'
Natio,nal RC&D Council foJ;' recog
nition of' accomplishments and
operations.

For more information on any of
these projects contact the RC&D
office at 402-582-4866. '
. Next month's meeting will be at
the RC&D office in Plainview, 7:30
p.m. All are welcome to attend.

Country and Gosp~l" with a bonu~
song, "Over the nainbow." Another Visiting quaint rural cemeteries,
gospel CD is now in production,' . log cabins, Indian churches arid
featUring original songs written or ghost towns is the theme for the
published by Nashville Songwnter eighth annual Fall Tour to be held
DemUs Morgan.' She nas recently Sept. 10.
performed at the .Hope Haven The annual tour sponsored by
Gospel Benefit in Sioux Center, the Northeast Nebraska Resource
Iowa; the Seward Fourth of July Conservation and Development·
Celebration; IJawarden Relay for (RC&D) Council at Plainview will
Life and at the country gospel show make the crisscross trip through
in Akron, Iowa' with Terry Smith Knox County taking motor coach
aI\d regional singers: In addition to passengers to little known cemeter
her Patsy Cline ballads, those ies and' several "ghost towns"
attending will hear her variety of which once, dotted the pages qf
tradiUonal 'country and gospel early plat books.
music favorites. According to research projects

completed in the late 1960s,
Nebraska has over 900 abandoned
or nearly abandoned towns.

'. ,

~n th~egg busihesEt After a catered
meal at' the Logan Valley Golf
Course th~ regular mf;leting was
held.

A fall organizational meeting for
the Rural Youth Connection project
i$ being planned and a summer
entrepreneurial camp is proposed~

: The waste computer collections.
Wjll take place·Aug. 5 in Pierce and
Aug; 19 in Hartington. Booth
space is available for tourism-relat
ed entities who want to have a

For more information, call (605) ,
, 356-2069 or the Rings at 375-1997.

,On Your Old.oftener With . .
. Purchase o( aCulligan Softener

fREE BASIO INSTALLATION. • fREE SALT
limited jime Offer -100% satiSfaCtion Guaranteed
. Get cleaner, softer laundrv, spell:d less on ~oaps

RENT A
CULLIGAN WATER

SOFTENER OR .
DRINKING WATER

SYSTEM

RC&Dme1tlb~rs'take tour of Wakefield

Music camp participants
, '

Instructor AlisonB~n4y(right) of Sioux City, Iowa helps a group 01 J.l1usic camp partici-
pants on the WSC campus on July 26. Performing on steel drullis were from left: Jeff
Kolega of Omaha, Tyler Stephan of Omaha, Sean Owen of Omaha, Devon Schuler of
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa and Tricia Brandl of Battle Creek. Music camp will be held from
July 24-30. The weeJ,t-Iqng lll.usic camp offers instruction in voice, improvisation, key
board, piano, string, music theory, woodwind, and percussion. Students may also par-' )
ticipate inens'embles including band, jazz band, instrumental, choir, swing choirs,
madrigal, women's and. mel).'s choruses and vocal jazz choir. Other classes will offer
experimentation ~ith new instrulllents and music technology while enhancing-musical
skills. The camp will conclllde with a concert on Saturday, July 30 at 1 p.m. in Ramsey
Theatre located in the Peterson Fine Arts Building on cainpus~ Tickets are $5 for adults
and $2 for students 6 and older~" . ' , " ,

I.. - .

Touring Wakefield was. a very
interesting an4, informative begin
ning for the Northeast Nebraska
Resource Cons~rvation ," &
Development (RC&D) Council
meeting July 25.

The Little Red Hen Theatre is'
almost ready for its first perfor
mance and the new Gardner
Library isa wonderful addition to
the community.

A presentation at Michael Foods
brought the group of 20 up-to-datl;l

Southern California and soutq' known as a square dance call,er.
Texas and each summer, they per~' In 2003 she released her first
form at festivals, show houses;, CD, entitled "Country Rose Praise'"
community concerts, churches and and has just finished her second,
RV rallies across the country. In . "Elaine Peacock Sings Patsy Cline

~eptember they host the Miles of
Memories Country MusicFest &
RV R~y in Hastings and this past'
May they were the opening act of a
Minnesota show featuring country
legend Ray Price. ,

Tex is originally from, Texas (by'
way of Nebraska) and is an award-'
winning vocalist an~ gwtal', man
dolin and Dobro player. Mary grew'
up in southeastern N~braska. The
couple has wqn ~wards for their
harmony singiilg and they're long~
time members' of the MidcAmerica .
Country Music Hall of Fame.

Elaine' Peacocl.t of rural Elk
Point, S.D. travels across the
Midwest performing in churches,"
cO)Ilmunity centers and at festivals
and other events. She is also well·

Miller Lite
&MGD

$1' 5·9..~,"",
" W~9rCOLD

See' you at tl1~,

Wayne CQ. Fair
July 27..31

'.. : INVEliTMENTCENTERli
QF AME:RICA, INC.

MEMSE" """.0. 8 •.-0

lIe k,J,llW,th~ territorr.

one-half mile south of Wayne.
One-of-a-kind songs, unique har

monies and silly stories are the
hallmark of Tex and Mary's coun-'
try music performance. Their part
of the show will include some old
favorite country songs, a selection
of newer, "gobd-me'ssage" country
songs, lots of silly songs and patri
otic and gospel tunes.

Each' .winter, Tex and mary'
entertain guests at -the many,
active adult resorts in Arizona,'

Bud, Bud
Light $' , " "
&:Bud .1599
Select ..'" ,. ~4 pit.Cans

. , Wann or COLD
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,Don't woiTy yourseitto death. With
regular contributions to a retireqtent

, plan, you coUld b~ serving t¢nnis
balls inst~ad:of chee~~purgers ;
durmg, tetifem~llt., : " i"

'.' .f..' ,." :,:.1 ; .. " •••• ! '" :".' ,

.J.et us ~how you how. Ret.irement '., .
solutionS that'can help you meet<
your goal~":!l;;' \.l' ; i.·

Call'R:odH~rike~'In~estment
,Repi~seiit~tive'Coday. '

i visalign~
,The Invisible Way To, .

421 Main - Wayne, HE - 375,-2090

Corona Extra'
Lights ~io, & Corona Light

$15~9$69~

..,.WHERE, '
;';: WILL YO'UR
'RETIREM'ENT

""",INCOME
'COME FROM?

. R()d Hunke
IDve~tmeDtRepreseiii~tive

'402-375-2541
i~)!~~!Mo;NTPi.AN~lriGI\lRO~'FRA~E SERVIC~S 1PORTFOLIO REVIEW ILIFE INSURANCE

Invest~$n~Cent~rs Of;meriC:, ;n~" (IqA),;" NOT Insured by FDIC or any'
me~b!3rN.A~D, SIPQ, iSJlpt affiliated ~ith, Federal Agency

FIrst National Ban~ of Wayne. SecUrities I--~~--=:-"--:"-~--"----ll

. . ~nd In.surimce products through May Lose Value
ICA, a Registered Broker Deqler, and its "

q~i1i~~~ed}~~U~~nce age.~cies are: S. N~ B~rik Gu~:rante~

,.~~--=.,....
*Example: A single m~/e age 25 (preferred health 'risk) pays only $74:66 a month

Lynette Krie -318 Main -Wayne,NE - 402~'375-3144

..... '.i~-:'.,,~.
" '.. ~.', "'" _. ",

FarmBureau,. BlueCross BlueShleld
of Nebraska

., ~;"" Statistics aval,lable'from I3CBS~:~nd acc~rate as of 10/04. Rate ~ffective through 12105.
Ratef? va!y ft,cc9rding to dedu~tib:la.. Farm B\.Ir~au representatives are authorized health insurance agents of

.... Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska,. a Not-Far-Profit Mutu~llnsuranceCompany
and an .lndependent ~Ictrnsee of the Blue Cros~ and Blue ,Shield Association.

6B

Long-time country. music enter;
tainers and festival producers Tex
and Mary Schultz' and South
Dakota Patsy Cljne-style variety
gospel singer Elaine Peaco~k will
bring' their country,. gospel and
comedy music t,o this area.",
, . On SatuTday, Aug. 6 they'll
appear at Tne Barn, beginlling at 7
p.m.

The Barn~ owned by Merle and
Donna Rin~, is located just off
Highway 35, fout miles east and

·€ount:ry music to be performed at 'The Barn'
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community college

, .

NortheaRt

Holli Jackson, Zeena Fahrenholz,
Forrest and Norma Smith.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

'Sunday, July ~1: lVIuseum Open
2 - 4 pm (all ~hrough the mpnth of
August); Dixon County Fair begins

Tuesday, Aug.' 2: Somerset at
1:30 pm at Senior Center.

Wednesday, Aug. 3: Scrap Tire
Collection 10 am - 3 pm (or until
maximum is received) at Allen.

Thursday, Aug. 4: Board meet
ing at Senior Center, 9 a.m.

Friday, Aug. 5: B;irthday party
atnoona~Senior Cente.r:

Phone (402) 254-2363

Interior & Exterior
Residential & Commercial

Barns, Metal BUildings & Roofs

~ommunitv college

Prepare for ~ career il1
the Electrical Indtlstry.<

Northeast's Electrical Construction & Control
program will prepare y~u fo~a rewarding ~areer.

Classes begin in August
Call 844·7215 or
(800) 348-9033

nOltheastcollege.com

cill
(800)348-9033,

ext. 7000

~m~~
BESTCUSTOM HOME

III1IUE- SE.IIINS
8 STIITES FOR 39

YEIIB$I
,.. Over .61lpre-built) IscqUl1 ed omes Ready for

Immedlatei OeliveryJ <. •

""Lennox fumac~~ndKohlerPlumbingStandard!
... R-$Q Ceiling$~ Fl~2$Wafl$, & Real $/4" Plywood Floorsl
",,·Vf$it pne o( Ou.' tlDisplay Home LOcations'Today! <

wWtl/.de.sfgnhomes:cO!il - Forlnforfnation - 800-621-9443

• ~~' 2005 FALL LEAGUES
\~~~ INSlRUCTIONAL - Ages 7-9/10-12

COMPETITIVH.-Ag~s9~~()!P:-~2f.l~-1'V15-16
wOOtfBAT LEAGUE ~Aues 16-un ' , . " '

• ,. , - .', '.. ~:~r".\.~;,~_::::':";-::'~lc_p....1J/'"·:'i;;.;,.,,-'.:J..l'~!.,.~~~ .•~J';:J. ',.c""c:, ..,,'.<
,,', MA(:¥:'SMITES'r AGES ~-6 '.. : .... ;;. ::.!

For more information
Call (402) 398-1238

fHlPiACEro lilT Leagues Fill Up Fastl .
www.strikezoneomaha.com

, " I

Nebraslm 2X2 Dis~layAd Networl<.
, ," r

,.Cbmb On Board
F~r GrcCit Sav~ngs!
Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska newspapers
aildget your l11essage to over 900,000 readers. Statewide
coverage for less thml $4.40 per publication. Contact this
newspaper for more infonnation or call 1-800-369-2850.

'Statewide coverag~ for]e&s than $4.:40 per publication. Regio~al ads al&o
available in Central, Nortliea&t, Southeas~ or Western Nebrask,!;

PROFESSIONAl:- T.RUCKDRMNG TRAINING
Learn the fundamenta,ls of truck operation,
safety and government regulations, and
necessary record keeping. This program is
approved for the training of veterans. Inquire
about financial assistance. $1,495 (includes
books and fuel) northeastcollege,com

Northea~t
rr-

Sunday, July 31: Lyle Rahn~

lVIarlene SInith, Briana Hingst.
Monday, A.ug. 1: Carmen

Wilcox, Erin Stewart, Sharon
Brentlinger.

Tuesday, Aug. 2: Vicky Green,
Beanna Emry, lVIelvin Vavra, Tina <

SulUvan, Rick and Deb Chase(A),
Greg and Arm Carr (A): .
WedDesdaY,Aug. 3: Victor Green,
Wayne and Carol Chase (A), Alvin
aQd~oyce Christensen (A).

Thursday, Aug. 4: Keith Hill,
Jim lVIcGrath, Alli Jackson.

Friday, A:ug. 5.: KaIni Robe.rts,>
:; • :.: ,~_ -. ' ".'h .. ,,-", ',: ,t: .'

Cell Phone: 369-3007
or Office: 371·1480

1.105 N()rfolk ~ve. ,
Norfolk, NE 78701 <

.Renee and family live in Wakefield. She is a
life-long resident of Wayne and Dixon coun
ties and cmTently serves on the Wakefield
Community School' District's Board of
Education. Renee is a member of the State
and National Association of Realtors, the
Multiple Listing Service, and the Norrolk
Board of Realtors. She looks forward to serv
ing you in eith~r the buying or selling of
properties from Wakefield to NOlfolk and in
all the sUlTounding communities. We invite
you to call Renee with any of your real estate
needs.-

.Water Fun
Friday

Children and adults enjoyed
themselves during Water

Fun Friday at Rainbow
World Child Care, 1UO E.

14th Street in Wayne, last
week. Children were told to

. wear their suits that day
and bring items for water

play. Some of the activi~ies

'. available inclu~e~a.x~~rJ?

.' ~i,t,4 ..~.~pr.i~~ .. rY:J;\Q.JJ!iv~p
" it and a sm.all p,ool where
the children cquId fiU their

water guns~ etc.

'. Look WHO JOINED'CENTURY 21....
CENTVRY 21 Ringer Partners takes great
. 'pleasure in announcing the addition of

RENEE BARTELS to our real estate team.

Allen News----------.;.....---------~--~-......;·,;".;,.'"..-.......;..;~-------------~
Missy Sullivan
492-287-2998

VACATION BIBl.E SCHOOL
Fifty two kids from the commu- .

nity had a great time at Seregeti
Trek. The' group divided into seven
"crews" and' learned a lot of fun
songs, watched a video series on
Chadder the Chipmunk, memo
rized some Bible verses and made
lots of crafts.

They had four Bible lessons:
How Gideon defeated the
lVIidianites; Daniel in the Lion's
Den; Shadrack, lVIeshack and

, Abednego; and Jesus Rising from
the Dead. The last lesson for the
fll'st - sixth gra~ers took place at
the . Garden 'of Gethsame
(Methodist Chtirch). It was pre-

sented by the Gardener of the Directors were Barb Fendrick and Norma Smith. Photographer:
Garden. In Critter Craft, they and Shelly Saxen. Registration was Shelly Jones. Painters and Set up:
painted Mrican Sunsets on ceramic Del;> Chase, Cqurtney Sturges, and' Denise Hingst, COUliney Sturges,
tiles andalso made maracas, crit- Beth Klaus. Crew Leaders were Jessie 13upp, Vicki Bupp, Beth
tel,' and compass necklaces and Deb Chase, Chantel Stapleton,' Klaus, Codi Hingst, Deb Chase,
Mrican shields. Charity Kennelly, lVIandy Boyle,' Andy Chase, Kris' Gensler, Carol

On Saturday, Mae Greve from Cally Tschirren, Codi Hingst, Chase and Cindy Sperry. Cookies
Wayne, told about he'r trip to Ashley Sands, Brooke Stewmi, and Suppliers; lVIae Greve; Love. -A 
Serengeti. She brought items and Dawn Oswald. Teachers were Barb Lop Farms - (look for pictures next
pictures of her trip, which prompt- Sands, Cindy Sperry, Kris Gensler week.) ,
ed several questions for her from and Carol Chase. SIOUXLANDBLOOQ BANK
the group. They walked down to Also, Art: Denise Hingst ~nd' The Siouxland Blood Bl3.nk was
lVIike and Val Isom's Love-A-Lop Andy Chase; lVIusic and Sounds: in Allen on July 11. Thirty seven
Farms where Val took them on a Vicky Hingst, Kyle Sperry, Derek persons registered to donat.e and 34
tour of their farm and explained Hingst, Josh lVIalcom and Jake units were collected.
about the animals and birds. lVIalcom. lVIane Event: Sara The following people reached a

Several individuals and crew'. Kumm, Courtney' Sturges, and; gallon milestone: John Werner 
helped to make this a success! Beth Klaus. Watering Hole: Barb 15 gallons; Duane Lund. - seven
And, some people had to "wear sev- Lund, Faith Keil, Sandy Chase, gallons; Andy lVIattes and Debra

'eral hats"!!! Shirley Woodward, Anita Rastede, Chase - two gallons; and Lisa
• Lorimor - one gallon. There were
, also three new donors. Everyone

who donated deserves a big thank
you for giving the gift of life.
WEDDING RECEPTION

Everyone is invited to help cele-
brate the marriage of Jerry
Dickens and Sandy (Beers)
Dickens. The event will be held
S~turday, July 30 at the Buzzsaw
in Waterbury with a reception at 6
pm followed by a dance at 8 pm.
EVENTS AT MUSEUM

Events coming up ,in August at
the PJ,useum in Allen are: lVIonday"
Aug. 15, Darrel Draper will give a
presentation on Peter Sarpy at 7
P.lVI. following the Community
Club picnic in the park. .

On Sunday, Aug., 28, Alvin
Christensen will display and talk
on his gun collection. These will
include 14 pre-Civil War through
1900 guns. He will tell what makes,
each gun significant.

The museUqI continues to be
opl;ln from 2 to 4 p.m. each Sunday
afternoon through August.
JUNIOR LEADERS

The Dixon County Junior
Leaders 4-H Club will host an
Omelet Feed on Sunday, July 31 at
the Dixon County Fair grounds
from 8 am until noon. The meal
will consist of an omelet, bagel and
drink. Everyone is invited.
SCRAP TIRE COLLECTION

There will be scrap tire collection
taken at the Dixon County shop in
Allen which is located in the south

, west corner ofAllen at 617 So. Ash
Street. They will accept scrap tires
from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. or until max
imum quantity is received. This is
fr,$le ofc4arge and for Di~oIl; CPllnty

>,£i~~:;·t~Mt~t~~~~~t rim,,"rro~ter ~
tires,:'and the limit of tires Will be
100 car/pickup tires and four trac
tor tires. No dealers allowed.

Uptown Brewery earns coveted AAA award D~~~m~~~~~:orci:;~0~~0~~a;-t7~~~
, , ." 2208.

For the 22nd year, the Uptown and travelers from the very begin- sionals who visit properties annu- ALLEN FIRE & RESCUE
Brewery in Stanton has earned the ning by offering a clean and charm- ally throughout the United States, There will be a Sweet Corn
highly recognized .AAA Two ing environment where casual Canada, lVIexico and the,
Diamo:nd rating. ~ttire is always welcome. Caribbean. AAA fll'st started list-.: Brisket & Pork Feed on Thursday,

"OnI rt' th t t th Further' se',ttl'ng l'tself ap'al'+, from' 'd' t' . fi' , t' ." July 38 at Waterbury at they prope leI" a mee ,e. mg accommo a lOn,m orma IOn In Buzzsaw With a free will donation
strict quality criteria required to other est~blishments,The Uptown its travel publications iii the early' going to'the Allen Fire & Rescue
become AAA Approved receive a offers a selection of 10 draught 19001'1.' In' 1937, 'the first field'
AAA Diamond rating," said beers and more than 115 fine wines inspectors were hired,and the cur- Department. .
lVIichael Petrone, director, AAA suited especially for dining. rent Diamond nating System was SENIQR CENTER
Tourism Information Development. lVIore than 55,000 lodgings and introduced in 1977. For informa- Friday, July 29: Salmon patty,
"AAA'sDiamond Rating system is restaUl'ants are evaluated by AAA tion about the Diam:ond Rating ~~~~~. potatoes, carrots, plums,

. the mp~t respected I;estaurant and each year.Approved properties are System,visit aaa.comlDiamonds.,
lodging rating system in the indus- listed inAAA'('I popular TourBook™ As North America's largest, Monday, Aug. 1: Spaghetti
try. The AAA Approved sign pro- Guides which are offered free to motoring and leisure travel organi-' w/meat sauce, lettuce/tomato

.d rt d th memb.ers, i.n print and on AAA's za.tl·on, AAA. provides nearly 48 'lnl'l- salad, cucumbers, peaches.
VI es. qual y assurance, an e Tuesday, Aug. 2: Pork cutlets,
AAA Diamond rating helps travel- melllber Web site, aaa.com. The lion members with travel, insur-,:
ers choose properties that offer the AAA Diamond ratings are featured ilnce; financial and automotive' mashed potatoes,corn, watermel-
extent of facilities and amenities, in these listings to facilitate tr~vel related services. Since its founding on~;~~:~day, Aug. 3: Cheese,'
they want - from simple to luxuri- decision making. in 1902, the not-for-profit,. fully burger on bun, French fries, car-
.ous." 'AAA's lodging and restaurant tax-paying AAA has been a leader

"UT tIl d t evaluatl'ons a're conducte'd by add t' fi th fi t d rots, plums, pudding. " "ne. are ex reme y pease 0 an avoca e or ~ sa e y an Thursday, Aug. 4: Teriyaki
h.,"'ve earriedt.hl,'.S" award," sal.'d, team of 65. highly trained, .p'rofes- securl"ty of all travelers

'f' . • chicken, scalloped potatoes, beets,Rosaland Lamson, President. "It is
recognition of the hard work that B· fl S" k·· . fruit salad, oatmeal cookie.rle Y pea Ing-------......-... Fridav , Aug. 5.' Bin,hday party
goes into creating and operating day _ Ham slice, hash brown casse-
the Uptown Brewery."

The Uptown, fou,n.d,e.d ,Sept. 15, B'd l d . lIT. C Cl b role, green beans, pears, cake and,n ge p aye at rrayne ountry ,U ice cream.
1981, has specialized in gourmet AR A h . COMMUNITY BI.RT,'HDAYS
natural/organic foods. from the ,E - T e Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon was held
start, with continued focus' on the Tuesday, July 26 with 20 women attending. Bridge was played at five Friday, July 29: Eleanor Ellis,
freshness' of its sources as well as tables. . . Stephanie Sullivan, Cheryl Lund,
the quality of herbs, spices, wines Hostesses were Gena PuIs and Zita Jenkins. Tom and Judy Olson (A), Joey and
and oils used in marinating and Winners last week were Sandra EJllrY., high, and lVIargaret Kenny, Barb Fendrick (A), Tom and Bee
cooking. The Uptown seryes second high: Osbahr (A). ' .
Certified Angus Beef ® exciusively Hostesses next week will be lVIarjorie Summers and Arlene Saturday, July, 30: Lane
and, from the time it opened, has Ostendorf. Reservations should be made before 5 p.m. onSunday and Anderson, Noah. Carr, Ron and
never used frozen beef.. The may be made by calling 375-2800 or 375-1405. Marilyn Harder(A), Jayand Holli

Jackson (A), Ken and Deanne
Uptown has reached out to diners Strehlow (A).

I



C.PR training is ,held monthly On
Monday nights with Adult CPR on
the nrst Mondays, Infant & Child,
CPR on the second Mondays, and
first Aid On the third Mondays.
Please contact the local Red Cross
c1)apter at 402-375-5209 or 112
East 2nd'St. in Wayne for more
information or to enroll.

J J I
Dale and Kim Phipps, Owners

....-.- ...... _ • _ ........~ 1M _ • .J

r·_·~·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·.-·~·_·'

~CARPETS"
CARPET • VINYL .' WOOD

CERAMIC -lAMINATE - PAINT
WALLCOVERING - WINDOW COVERING

713 Norfolk Avenue' . . ..... '.

Norfolk, N{::
Visit us at

www.norescarpets.com

Dealers Charitable Foundation is
part of the National Automobile
Dealers Association with head
quarters in McLean, Va. Its mem~
~er~hip includes over 19,000 fran~

chised new car and truck dealers in
the U.S., of which Arnie's Ford
Mercury here in Wayne is a mem
ber.

New postmaster
The oath of office ceremony for Frank Sheda, postmaster
of the Wayne Post Office, was held on July 26. Above, left to
right, Dawn Bayer of Lincoln, area manager, swears in
Sheda. Holding the Bible is Sheda's wife, Carla. The couple
moved to Wayne from Lebanon, Mo. Below, Larry Schrager,
postmaster in Wisner, p;resents Sheda with a National
League Postmaster award.

Pat Sullivan, left, of Nebraska New Car & Truck Dealers Association, recently presented
the Red Cross chapter an infant manikin through local. car d~aler, Bill Reeg, far right,
president of Arnie's Ford Mercury in Wayne. Lori Carollo, center, executive director ot
the local chapter, accepts the manikin. .

, Are.you· getting the best financing available?'
Ask a Farmers & Merc~ants Loan Officer about our

LOW' RATE
LOW FEE

, Hemminger, an instructor-trainer
for the local Red Cross chapter.

In the presentation, Reeg com
mented, "Betty a,nd I think it is
critical that we give back to the
cOInmunity and this is one way we

, can achieve that. We know that it
Last year, the local chapter will help l).ot only to save lives, but

trained' .726 pebple in CPR and ' ~ll give comfort and secUrity to
FirstAid. "This infant manikin is' those who can be trained through it
electronic and gives signals telling ,for semce "beyond the call of duty."
when the trainee is applYfng the Carollo added "Every personwho is
right pressure in the right spot or' trained in CPR and receives acer- 
breathing correctly into' the _vic~ titicate for completing the training
tim's mouth. Training on manikins successfully will have much to be
like this, the students learn the :proud of.' . They will have the
"feel" of giving quick, lifesaving knowledge ofwhat to do and how to
emergency treatment. I am really do it correctly - ~ ~ and that knowl~
excited about· using this new . edge i!l priceless."
infant!" stated Heather", The National Automobile

~(

WSC music camps
Justin Kisor (at left), a recent graduate of Juillia,rd School
of Jazz Studies program and a student of USB, conduded
jazz sessions at a music camp on the WSC campus on'iuly
22. Students performing a composition that they colJec
tively Wl.'Qte inch~_ded frOlll the left of Kisor, Holly Bussa of'
Fremont, Michael Malmberg of Pender,Tolll Van Dy;ke of
Norfolk and PaulL~ of Norfolk. Kisor said the students in
the session were able to see the' process of writin~.and
receive help with chords. The WSC pre-camp fOf jazz b~Q.4

inCluded improvisation and iQ.volved students July 21~23

including a free-admission concert on July 23 in Ramsey
Theatre on campus. The regular music camp will be held
from July 24-30. The week~long music camp will" offer
instruction in voice, improvisation, keyboard, piano,
string, music theory, woodwind, and percussion. Students
may also participate in ensembles including band, jazz
band, instrumental, choir, swing choirs, madrigal, women's
an4 men's choruses and vocal jazz choir. Other classes will
offer experimentation with new instruments and music
technology whileenhanchig :tl}usical sIriUs.

Local Red .,Cross receives infant manikin
Pat' Sullivan with the Nebraska

New ,Car & Truck Dealer~
Association recently presented the
Northeast Nebraska Chapter ofthl"
'Americ~n Red Cross in Wayne wittl
an infant manikin. This present~l

tion was made through local car
dealer, Mr. Bill Reeg, president of
Arnie's Ford Mercury in Wayne.

According to SulUvan,- "The
Natio~al A.utomobile Dealers
Charitable Foundation and th~

Nebraska New Car & Truck
Dealers Association is very pleased
to present this CPR training unit tq
the Northeast Nebraska Chapter of
The American Red Cross. We have
been up here before and presented
adult manikins."

, Sullivan· . continues, "The
Foundation devotes a great part o{
its resources to this emergency car~

diopulmonary resuscitation train~

ing program. The hope is that
many heart attack victims' lives
will be saved because citizens have
been trained asto what to do when
an attack occurs. We remember,
too, that the ti:p.al part of any CPR
training is the trip to the hospital ...
which must be made in a MOTOR
vehicle. Without this type of trans~
portation, CPR training would be

, fairly useless, because the follow~.

up treatment is an essential part of
the victim's recovery." .

Accepting the donation 'was Lori
Carollo~ Executive Director of the
local chapter and she commented;
"This group has been great sup-

. porters of our chapter for many
years through the. assistance of the
Reegs and their support is greatly
appreciated. These donations
greatly aid us in our CPR training.
If the right kind of treatment can
be given to a heart attack victim
within seconds after they are
stricken, the chances are good that
the life can be saved. CPR training
teaching a person how to keep the
heart beating' while professional
help is coming."

WAVNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONA~D E. KOEBER
,OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

,OPTOMETRIST

Magnuson
, Eye C~re

Dr. Larry M. Maghuson
Optometrist

'. 215 West 2nd St. .
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
'advertise in the Health Directory
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Start your Nights at 7 p.m.
for only $7 more a month

.' Get more out of your evening with two addition~1 hours of
unlimited toll-free calling. That means 2400 more,minutes of talk

time fot famiiy and friends - without using you(anytime minutes.
Keeping in touch has never been easier. ..'

Ultimate Communications, Inc. ..<1U1;B:
110 E. Broadway' Randolph, NE' Phone 33!-0156. ,AUTHORIZEO AGENT

Windshield Repair
.....$50 Off your deductible

on any Wind~hiel~ Replacement
• WEEKLY SPECIALS -.. '~

·AUGUST ..
August 12, 2005 "
"Helping You Plan for a New Retirement"

,'. DENTIST. .

1Vayne 1Jentaf
.,. 'Cfitiie '

S~P. Becker, D.D~S.
401 North Main Street

WaYDa, N*aski

Phone: 375-2889

After 7, for- 7 - After 7 for 7 - After 7 for 7 - After 7 for 7

Excellence in Home Building
Home Renovation

.& Additions
40 Years Experience • Licensed & Insured

'Financiaf 'Fridays.
A summero£ conversations about

,finallces' and i.nveshnerit strategies

JlJLY":,,
f July 29, 2005 .

, "Securing,Financial Independence",
, .

JI;Ameri~all~pre~~ Finartclal Advisors Inc.
, ' ' ;

120 W~st 2nd Street • Wayne~NE • (';1:02) 833-5285. (866) 433-5285

·.AmeridmExpress Financial A4~isor~ Inc. Memb~r NASD. Am'ericanExpress
Company i.s separate from AmericanExpress Financial Advisors Inc. and is not a
brokerdeale, . . "

COMMUNITY· MENTAL
-IlEALTH & \VELLNESS I····

CLINIC' .'
, 219 Main. Wayne. NE 68787

Naomi Slnith LMHP. LADe "
Laticia Sumner. Counselor

·402:.375-2468

8B

,.' HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY



(Korth) Wert of Wayne; Betty I Iowa and Jerry Haase of Lincoln.
(U.... lrich) Hofner of Ord; Ardyce Bob Siekman served as maste.r of'I •. . - .' ',', .
(Wo(jds) Kniesche of Wayne, ceremonies. The welcome was
Beverly (Swinney) Ruwe of Wayne given by Duane Splittgerber.
arid Marilyn (Richter) Claus of Recogllition went to Neil Paimer
Pilgi:lr. (talking to the most class members

Others attending were Larry during the evening); Betty Hofner
Boyce ofTulsa, Okla.; Jack Lennart (the longest marriage ~50 years);
of Omaha; Neil Palmer of- Leland Beckner (owned the roost
Longview, Wash.; Bob Siekman of cars in 50 years); Jerry Haase (the
Northglenn, Colo.; StanJey Ulrich youngest grandchild); Duane
of Marion, Ohio; Don Schulz of Splittgerber (first to respond) and
Wayne; Charles Fickle of Jer~y Haase (last to respond).
Henderson, Ky. and' Paul Otte of At the close of the program, class
Wayne. members released ballons. in mem-

Also, Jerry Allvin of Norfolk; ory of the 10 members who have
Melvin Lamb of Wakefield; Duane passed away.
~plittgerber of Mondamin, Iowa; The class had a flo,at in the
Erwin Hageroann of Scottsdale, Chicken Days parade, a:t;ld ~e,lda;

Ariz.; Richard Longe. of Wayne; pknic on Supday' evening in'
Leland Beckner of Council Bluffs, . Bressler Park. '1

W/~IP@l1S)(lj];ffili'nffiIR"s)~I1ffi

Lt®% @IFIF,
211 Main 51. • 375-3416

.Hours: Mon.·Fri. lam-5:30pm. Sat. 8am·4pm
Lunch Hours: 11 am • 2pm

Join us fOf'great lunch specials!
JVI;onday • .Quiche wl'Muffin '

'., Chicken Waldorf Salad
Tuesday • Chicken Quesadilla

Egg Salad Sandwich.
Crab Salad

.Wednesclay • Cobb Salad wI Muffin
Turkey & Bacon Wrap

Thursday ~. GriliedChickel1 Salad.
Chicken on a Crossiant

.Friday Chicken Club ~ita

Greek Chicken Salad

A,ttending the r~unionwere, front row, left to right, Gloria Koplin, Norma Young, Helen
Stang,KatllerYn Rockwell, Lynelle Benshoof, Karen Henegar, Norrine Leeling, Bonrdell
Koch and Marilyn Carhart. Second row, Mary Ann Wert, Betty Hofner, Ardyce Kniesche,
~everlyRuwe and Marilynn Claus. . '

,Members of the cliss of 1955. atth; reunion'included, front row, le'ft to right,LarryBoyce,
.Jack J;ennart, Neil Pa~irier,Bob Sleckman, Stanley Ulrich, Don Schulz, Cb~r.esFickle and
p'au~ Otte. 6l;lck row, Jerry Allvin" Melvin Lamb, Duane'Splittgerber, Erwin Hagema,nn,
Richard Longe, Leland Beckner and Jerry Haase.

;,plassof 1955 gathers
-- .

.,..•.'.. -..
, "-, " ..

-,. J,', -

... _"'/~;;~.'::;'

AUGUST CALENDAR
Aug. 1: Citizenship Washington

Focus Registrations Du,e.
Aug. 1: Extension Office re-openl,'l

at 1:30 p.m;
Aug. 1: Post Fair Clean-up.
Aug. 22: 4-II Council.' I

Aug. 24: State Fair . Exhibits
DUE to Extension Office by noon,'.

Aug. 27-Sept. 6: NEBRASKA
STATE FAIR.

'-';'.':£

: :;'"': ·~~-·'l
traWng and travel oppoJi;umties,:.:

4-H is a family .and cOJ,O~ttnjt,l
oriented program. 4-H memb~~~

devote time. to commumty serVi£e
in a variety ()f ways. 4-H aiuini)i
will share how much they gaih~,d.
from the discipline ~f keepIng
records, giving preseJit'ations,
developing leadership, com~umca~'
tiQn sItills, and gaining an uride!~
standing of citizenship responsibir~
ities. ..

As a member of the Umversity of
Nebraska~Lincoln Extension staff,
I want to extend b.est. wishes to ,::tIl,
4-Her~ who wiUpe participating in'
the 2005 Wayne County Fair." I
know that you have P\l-t many
hours into your projects and you
need to be proud of what you have
accomplished. I also. want tQ invite
all commumty members to the fai,r The Wayiie High School class of
to enjoy the wor:k ofour area'.youth; ,)955 gathered July 11 at Geno's

A big thank you to all. the, 4-H : Steakhouse to observe its 50th year
leaders, parents, families, busi- .'reunion.
nesses and individuals who have' '; Twenty-nine of the 40 living
supported the 4-II programip lJ-ny- members of the 50 original class
way thrQughout the year. Without members were present.
your contributions. it would be . Those . attending were Gloria
impossible to have such an e<,luca~ (Pfeil) Kopl~n of. Lincoln; Norma
tional program for youth in our (Pospishil) Young of Ajo,Ariz.;
community. - Helen (Shufelt) Stang of Mountain

Come join us at the '2005 Wayne City, Tenn.;, KathryIi (Stammer)
County Fair to learn more about Rockwell of Sioux City, Iowa;
the 4-II program. . Lynelle (Vahlkamp) Benshoof of

Goode, Ya.; Karne (Schmitz)
Henegar of Porl Charlotte, Fla.;
Norriene (Olson) Leeling of Golden,
Colo.; Bonnadell (Brammer) Koch
of Wayne and Ma~ilyn (Grone)
Carhart of Wayne.

Also attending were Mary' Ann

Am.Y
Topp

Extension
Educator

4·H&Youth

world.
Tills strong education base _is

extended to the youth. through -a _
corps of volunt~er 4-H leaders who
share their time and talents to help
4-Hers "learn by doing".
Additionally thousands of individU:~
als, corporations, foundations and
businesses help support the 4-H
program by providing incentives,
recognition, educational' aids,

Thursday, July 28, 2005

_Open YOlfr HEARl and HOME
~ to chi\d~en toqOyl .

Help keep 8i61ing8 fDgefher!
BECOME A FOSTER

OR ADOPTIVE PARENT
.. CALL 1·800·7·PARENT

NEBRASKA HEALTHAND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM

Section C

. ~ .

4-H is one of America's ~argest

informal education programs' for
boys. and. girls maIcing a positive
contribution to (jur n~tion by help
ing youth acquire knowledge and
develop llie I'Icills tha~ help them
become self-directing, productive
and contributing m,embers .of our
sod~ty.

4-H is part of State Land-Grand
University. .al'ld the U.S..
Department of Agriculture, in
Nebraska .it. is the Umversity of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Youth in tow:n and the country
are involved by learmng practical
sIcills in hundreds of projects. But
more importantly they are deyelop
ing attitudes and habits that help
them meet the challenges of. our

Thisis··4-



Wakefi~ld__

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Su.san Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

C:HRISTIAN ClIURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://'.''Ww.geocitjes.coml
HeartlandlAcres/1262
(Bill Chase, Int~rimpastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
SUnday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30. ...- ,

Wins~de" _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Stecklhlg)

Sunday: Adult Bible Class, 9:15;
Worship with Communion, 10:30;
Yquth Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid, l:qO a.m.;
Bible Study, 7p,m•.

TRINITY LUTIIERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 ~.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Siapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants - Freeman
Walz and Christine Wallter)

Sunday: .' United Methodjst
Women Sunday. Worship Serv:i,ce,7
p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St~ ,
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site:
http://www.blomnet.coml
churchlwakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: .Ladies meet for Prayer,
9 a.m.; Worship on local cable, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. Thursday: Men's
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 7
a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
S~n,dayi. Adul~' class, < 9:15 a.m.;
·W6r~li.1P1~· iO:30: .Tue$,J"aY:· Bi~le
Study, ·10 a.m. Wednesday:
TapelVideo, 9:30 a.m. Thursday:
Video on Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.

ST~ JOHN'S LUTHERAN
. West 7tlt & Maple .

(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m:.;

Sunday School and Adult. Bi):>le
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street ~ Wayne, NE

375-2020

114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

The

Wayne Herald
, ' . , . \

.FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne,NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800~672-3313

. ~..-, BUN/ROYAL.
(conoco) WWlZi?Z?I!'1Z.I BFG;;;;J;';cH

. , ' ." r.
Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN .
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Carroll _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a:m.

Board of Education, rectory, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Mass," 8 a.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Hoskins _

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, IM:MANU:EL LVl'HERAN·
pastor) . . : .4 North, 3 Eastof.WaYne

Sunday:WorlShip Service, 11 (Willie Bertrand, 'pastor)
a.m.; Newsletters available' for Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
pickup. . Worship, 10:30.

Concord._.....,......_
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m.

Dixon _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School .and
Fellowship, 10:30. Monday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
Kids, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith I{Uhne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.

Allen _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Eastof town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a:m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday:
Mass;S a.m. .

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: SUnday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Saturday: Men's Golf outing,
noon. Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
E;vening' BiblEi'" Stiidy; 'ChHrlren's

.,' cp.pii a~d Youth' Grou~;' 7 p.m.
. Wednesday:' Adult Bible Study &
prayer,.7 ·p.m.

TholllPson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375·1540

Wake~eld, .Nebraska • 402-287.-2633

mI
The State National Bank

and Trust,Company
Wayne, NE - 402-375·1130 - Member FDIC

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace®bloomnet.com
(The Rev. Carl LiliEmkamp,
Senior Pastor)·
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15.
Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m.; Elders,
7:30. Tuesday: Preschool meeting,
7 .p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
S~udy,6:30 a.m..

:"~ FA R Mit R SSw."B.....
.... " I CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslC@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30;
Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
8 and 10:30 a.m.; Seven Praise
Team at Wayne County Fair, 9
a.m.; Adult Education and Summer
Sunday School, 9: 15; Bread for
Life Letter Campaign, 2 p.m.;
Worship, 7 p.m. Monday: Rachel
Circle, 1:30 p.m.; . Executive
Committee, 6. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tatos& More, 6:45 a.m.;

'Staff meeting, 9:30; Oaks
Communion; 3:15 p.m.; Premier
Estates Communion; 4; Fellowship
Committee, 6; Social Ministry
Committee, 6:30. Wednesday:
Anniversary PlanDing meeting, 6
p.m.; God, People and Snacks, 7.
Thursday: Women Who Love to
Talk - and Eat, 6 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) ,

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
, parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: No Mass or Service.
Saturday: Confessions one-half
hour before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: 18thSunday in Ordinary
Time. Confessions' "one-half hour
before Mass; Mass, 8 and 1()' a.m.;

T Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Mass. or Service; Knights of

.CQhunbus Rosary for the Wayne
,National Guard Unit, 7 p.m.;
.:Knights of (Jolumbus, Holy Family
i Hall, 7:30. Tuesday: Mass, ~ a.m.;

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m,; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congtegation book

.' study, 7:30 p.m.

Free Estimates

THE GUTfER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

i. · Art' S~hi (402)776~2563
, Steve Cornett (402)776-2646
. PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m:;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.; WSC Bible
Study,8:15. .

FIRST TRINITY LuTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod ,
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Office ...... 375-2165
Parsonage - 375·1291
Cell - 369-2977

Sunday: Worship service, 10:15
a.m.

FIRsT CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)
mo East 7th St~

www.waynefcc.org
office®waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: .Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
SUJ:?daYi School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30; College Bible Study,5:30'
p.m.; Home Bible Study, 6.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible study at
various homes, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with the Rev.
Gordon Granberg as guest preach
er, 9:45 a.m.; Fellowship time,
10:45. Tuesday: One Spirit Prayer
Group meets at Tacos & More, 7
p.m. Thursday: Worship service
0)1 Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
.(Rev. Mary Tyle:f Browne,
pastor) .

Friday: Wedding, 6 p.m,
Sunday: Worship service, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
after each service; Newsletters 1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
available for pickup; Bridal shower '(Steve Snead, Pastor)

! I Tuesda;r: Goldenrod Hills Wic~":'·SuIMll;Y~'·$i.iWdfifSchool't6r·!all

! and Immunization Clirlic,"9 a.n>.; '>g~s,'9:3() a:m:;' W:c3rship"celebra
: Foundation, 5:30 p.m.; Jaycees, 7. I tion, 10:30' 11.iIi.;" Nursery, 'pte.
Wednesday: Evangelsim & school and Elementary ministries
Worship, 7 p.m. available. Wednesday: Family
_________.__.._...... night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn

through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth

, meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Prayer.

II

Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at:

NORTH~AST
'EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. ~5
. No/fling Runs Like a De,?re®

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Street
375-2088

TW=T Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

A!A~rif6
Inspirational Greetings'

Cards • Gifts • Books • Music

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585~4867 .

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Phil Griess R.P.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent-Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. - .
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 16 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST

*numbness of weakness in extremities
*prolonged headaches
*partial sensory loss

202 N. Pearl St. Wayne, NE 68787
375-2922

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

NORTHEAST
NEBRAS:KA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

,~,":.~' i ·::~'fD::;~&~?~,M1t~.1tree~
, Wet!:jl"vt, N 6

ctttl:j gLfts 40~-~33-53::l5
ustoVVt ··~e$tgV\.s

YOkiAR6 INVIT6D
tojo~~ I,.{.S for

N66DL6WORK Nlt::;1-tT§.
e&fC~ -rnt.<.rS~&fl:j' V'vte~t ~t.<.rt~t.<.tl:j

&fV\-~ At.<.et.<.st frOM 5:C(0 to ~:oo

'Borf,~ wn&-lteverl-\{er;itewDr~pr~ect ljDl-t &-lre wDr~t~ D~.
s~t CltoKr tCl ble ClIII-oI eVlj0l:1 ClIII- evelll-~1I'v0 of c.OIll-VersClt~OIll-,

. slttCltill'v0 ~oIeClS, SIll-Clc.~S ClIII-oI st~tc.VJ~lII-gl

tBehavioraf'1fea(th SyeciaUsts, ''1nc. .

.. Wayne cfinic ...
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, epe

-Child & AdQlescent Concerns -Abuse &.
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT

.J~

~ First ~:::;:~Bank

, "The Bank Wayne Calls Fir~t"
Member FDIC

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Tom's Body &.
Paint. Shop, ,Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE " : 0"
,~. Dan & Doug Rose I.cn.:\
'e:JJ Owners ,~

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE - 375-4555
21st year of service to you!

I ,- , . - - , .' ,

PAC' N' SAVE
taIJ6j.

. Discount Supermarkets

. Home Owned & Operated
1115 W. 7th - Wayne, NE - 375-1202

Mon.-Sat. 7:30am ~ 10pm, Sun. Bam ~ 8pm

~. ··f.ttC:\.Y~. Head Injuries
~1Ifi!#i Basic fIrst aidis often treatment enough for

most head injJ.lries, but how do you know if
medical attention is necessary? If any of th~ following
symptom~ are present after head trauma seek immediate
emergency care:
* loss of consciousness, eyen briefly
*unequal pupil size
* confusion
*nausea or vomiting
* memory-loss
*partial Paralysis
* new neck pain

fT Family Dentistry
""'"Dr_ Burrows

U!ctiJ. 115 w: 3rd St. '
P.O. Box ~17

care! Wayne"NE

~
375-1124 .A' ,-. ~

2C Thursday, July 28, 2005

Church Services__---------------------~-_---_----- -
Wayne .......,. _
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies, 6:30. ,



3C

I

Instructor: Linda Dishman,
.Dfillce Master of America Certified

Mineshaft M,all, 112 E 2nd, Wayne

,'F~cing An Unexpected
PregnaIJcy?

Agape Pregnan~y Care" Center
. . Is here. for youl . ,

• Free pregnit!Jcy tesf
• Education and Info about piU'entlng
-Info and referrals for adoption'
..• Baby furnishIngs and clothing

• Confidential mentodng to help
wIth sexual declslon maklng
. Ofnces ,n Wayne and Norfolk

Hours are Aexible
Call for an appointment '

, Or to access our 24 hour helpllne
, . call: 1-868-844-5683

www.agapepcc.org

COME IN & REGISTER FOR FALL
CLASSES OR CALL 375·1747

jj)Sf ea~t QtRi)~y'S\

110, South Logan' I)Q\l;ntQwnWayne·
Open ·~··~.fq~b' THUR! q~1i~T q;~,SUHm~~.·.·

; .. "-- '." """'1' .•

The studio will also be open Mon.-Thur.
Aug. 15.,.18,4-7 p.m.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 28, 2005

Diane Uhing
(PetStylist),

and Sadie
(Do9qfSgt.

Casey Junek)

,,",.

Diane Uhing, Pet Stylist'

.WaYQe, Vet Clinic • 610 Thorman • 375-2933

Thank you to all service personnel
a,nd' their'amilies for serving and

supporting our' cO,ul1tryl
We Salute 'You!

EdwardJones -
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTlN~

Reggie Yale'; )<:el\ Ma~ra

300 Main St., ,Wayne, NE
402-375-4172 • HOO-829-0860
www,edwardjones;com .
Member SlPe .'

You caq'tstop time, but
your investments should
still match yo.ur goals.
Fortunately, that may be
as easy as a free Edward
Jones Portfolio Review. So
your inyestm,ents and your

"goals' keep ~oVing in the,
same direction. An~ put
time b.a~k.on your side. ,

'. To see if I:ebalancing
'} m,U:Js ~eris~; call or'Vfsit .,

ilfQ4~y.'f?, .r¢;W~~'t ,~~f~e.~.:, .. ·1
,Portfolio Review.

. ',';

Happy Workers play-pitch .
CARR9LL -The H~PPYWorkers.club of Carr'all met July 20 flt the

home of Henrietta CunninghaIJl. ." ' . .,
Eight members were present. Ten point pitch was played. Addie

Jorgensen wOIl high; Lucille Nelson, low and Mary David, traveling.
The next meetin~ of the grqup \\'iU bl;l Wednesday; Aug. 11 with

Lucille Nelson as hostess.' , '.' , '

Briefly Speaking-.------.....,
Reti~ed school personnel hold picnic

AREA --"- The Wayne Area Association of Retired School Persoimel
met July 11 for a 6:30 p.m. picnic at the Methodist Church Fellowship
Hall.' , '. , . .;

.There were 23 people present. Husbands were guests.A social time
was held, followed by cards. The game "13" was lmjoyed. Hostesses for
the evening programwer~JoAnn Stoltenberg andLee Larsen.

The next meeting will ):le ',l'ues<iay, Sept. 6, at Tootles' Restaurant in
Hartjngton. The meeting ill scheduled for 10a.m. with coffee at~:30.

Mann R:euni()n planned
AREA - The Mann Familyxeunion will be held at noon on Sunday,

Aug. 14 in ColulPbus at the Knights ofColumbus Hall at 3115 Sixth
Street. The Hall is located two blocks east of Hi&,hway 81.

,',.,-

The Nebraska Region of "Om regional volunteer system
Thrivent Financial for Lutherap.s could not fu:ri.ctionwithout the Vital
has d.esignated June and July ;lS work of these v~l~teer in channel
their Chapter Leader Volunt~er ' ing resources to great. projects and·
Recognition months. ' , ,~' causes," said Dennis Engelbart, the,

More than 270 Thrivept Nebraska Manage!' of Lutheran.
Financial voluJ;lteer leaders across Community Services for Thriven~
Nebraska will be recognized for Financial.
theircontril:>utions to the.ir comm,u-,', Wayne-Dixon Chapter recipients
nities 'through their volunteer . ipclude Ken Thomsen, Art Greve,
efforts. ',Sondra Mattes, Don Leighton,;

Each leader is being presented Darrel Rahn, Kathy Johs and:
with the Nebraska-shaped bilsket J{aren Mangels.
tilled with Nebraskil-made prod~

ucts 'to symbolize the service of vol
unteers throughout t~e state.

Dr. Collings ,~o 6~
guest at prayer

,., .

Dr. Richard Collings, President
of Wayne StCl,te College, will b~ a
speci;ll guest at the "One Spirit
Prayer" group on Tuesday, Aug! ~.

He will be sharing with ,the
group t4e prayer needs of the cql-
lege. ,

Anyone interested in fjnding6ut
how they cans:uppoli the cOllege)n
prayer is invit~dto join the gro:up
at 7 p.m. at Tacos 8l;.More. in the
Cookie ROOIll. '

"One Spirit Prayer" is a n~n
deIlominationaJ p:r;ayer group thflt
.~e,e.ts ~yeryTq.e.~<1,;ly~gMaD'Jlcos "
&. Mgr.e t~pr.ilY.fQr,~4~ p.~e.Q.s,of,tpe ,
FRp1~.u.;pity. T.h.re::..!:TI'..9...PPJ~p."l?en.JRiifll .those who wou ..j like to join, , .

'Thrivent Financial
j ',-<1'-. .' , .'. " :... ',' . ' ': ::..

recognizes leaders·

,(

Smiths to observe
50th anniversary
, Forre~tand Norma Smith of

Allen will ohserve their, 50th wed
'ding anniversary on Sunday, Aug.
7. '.

An open house will be held from
2 to 4 p.m. atthe.Fire Hall in Allen.

.Hosting the cel(lbration will be
the couple's e~ildren, Cathy and
Rick Macke of Norfolk and Rick
a1;ld Joy ,Blll,ithof Allen. They also

,_,~~v~ito/~egraMchll~t~n; " ',' '1

,,!orre~~, .,~m,it~, >a~4; -N~~llI-a
,Li~af'ilt~r .,were marde~ .~,t, ;F'i,r;st
•Lutneran CliUicnih AJIe$:.-" ~j ..

of Dixon.
Bridesmaids were Kayla

Diediker o( Dakota City and
Crystal Viterner of Hadar.

Best Mall was Adam Dangberg of
Omaha. ..... . ,

Groomsmen were Phil Gengler of
Owens, Iowa and Jason Beiermann
of Wayne. , .... ,. '

Flower girls were Cassie Navrkal
of Wayne and Ellie.Navrkal of

, Emerson~ ,
. ,Ringbearers were Matthew
Navrkal of Wayne and Colton
Navrkal of Emerson.

The couple is currently living in
Omaha. The bride is employed at
Purac in Blair and the groom will ,
begin medical school this fall at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center.

The bride graduated fr6m
Laurel-Concord High School in
2000 and Wayne State in 2004.

. The groom' graduated from
Wayne High School in 2001 and
Wayne State Colle~e in 2005.

708 M~in St':eet .
,Wayne, Nebraska

,402-37S-I404
~.dqwayne~c:~m.. '-'.,

God bless thos'e who choose to
,prot.ectOUR Freedom!

We salute the
',";','j89th,1ransportation Company.

,III pledge
allegiance to the'

flag of fhe Un.ite#States of
America, alldto iherepublic

,~/or which it stands, qne nation.
,':':';,(", 'under",Go:d, 'indivisible, with:

.tibertyalld justice for atl/'
".

Betty Johnson. .

":Mf; and :Mr~.· ])angberg ,
, •. ' '1 .

The Rev.'1'e'rryKenifz ofticia,ted
at the 4 p.m. ;;eremony., .'

Parents , of' the "cou'pl~' are
Kenneth .. and Joyce Dfediker of,
Di~on,Bia:d'ahdCo~nie pa~zberg
of Wayne and Li:rid~ D:angberg of
Las Vegas,N.M. Grandparents.of
the cou,ple are Betty Diediker of

, Dixon, E<iw1'J.rd and Adeline Pesek
~of'1',h1dall,S.D: and PaUI'Dangberg
~ hf WaYne.. .' ,
'Mit~d of Horio~ was Sarah Stark

Card shower
. ;'- !.:- '

,requ~stedfor

~'Bi}t.tY':,:J(jhnson
, :,-:1fh~";~~ily pr~liz.~bletJ;/(~~tt~)

Johnson, foi'merly of the Wiiyne
, area, ,{s .~equestipg a card ~ho~er . ,

for he'r 75th birthday whi~h is NewArrivals ~--------
Sunday, Aug. 7. ",'
"Her' fainily' includes her hus- MORSE, -Brianand Rebecca Morse of San Diego, C~lif., a dal1ghter,

band, pOlland' children, Dale and Grace Anha, 5Ibs., 10 oz., 19 inches, born July 12, 2005. She is w~1colll,ed
Karen Johnson of Wayne, David home by a brother, Adilm Jay, 17 months. Grandparents are Jayand
Johnson of Amora, Colo., Donna Marilyn Morse of Winside, George and Patricia Vogt of Evansville, Ind.
and' Ron~Ha'nEien of Lincoln and . and Alan and Michelle, Waible of Evansville, Ind. Oreat-gI:andmother is
Di,J.Il ,and'.' Janice! Johnson ,of; Anrla Waible ofEvansville. '. . '
;N'orfollt. Sp.ealso has seven grand- HAMER - Russ andKari Hamer of Battle Creek, a ~on, WillTerry, 9
,chiIdreq alld three great~grandchjl- lbs., 8 oz., 21 3/:4 incheS, born July 22, 2005. He joins a bro~her, Wyatt,6,
dren., . , .' " ." and sister, Bryim, 4. Grandparents are Terry and Peg ~utt of Wayne and

Cards may be sent to her at ~21 'Uni and Mary Hamer of Chariton, Iowa. Great-grandparents are Donna
Pierce Stree.t, No]::fo1k, Neb.J~87ql. Lutt of Wayne and Margaret Hame! of Missouri Valley, Iowa.

,·l)iediker - Dqngberg
.w:edi~lfUneeer~mony

Denise Dieq.iker of bi~dri a~d Joe :
b~ngberg of Wayn~ were)'~arried'
~une 11, 2005 at Trinity LutheriJ,n '
Church in Martinsburg; .. ,.. ' .
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Horse Expo held
in Grand Island

worth it to you.
Graze or chop corn when pas
tures dry up

If you have dryland corn ,or pivot
corners that are burnt up and won't
produce much grain other' options
are available.

Bruce Anderson University of
Nebraska Lincoln forage specialist
has some ideas for you. To salvage
your corn crop, provide feed for
your livestock, an'd reduce damage
to your pastUre, try green chopping
or even grazing your corn. Watch
out for high nitrates if you' green
chop. Cuthigh to leave lower stalks
in the field and never allow green
chop to heat in the wagon or the
feed bunk. That makes the nitrates
even more toxic. So just chop. what
your animals will eat in one meal.
Grazing probably is the cheapest
and safest way to use this corn. It
may sound crazy to graze corn, but
with little or no grain, corn is simi
lar to otheJ;' summer annual grass
es like sudarigrass and millet. In
fact, corn leaves and stalks often
contain more TDN and protein
than these more commonly used
grasses. '

If you decide to gr'aze your corn,
don't just turn animals in and let
them graze. Use anelectric fence to
strip graze the field. Otherwise,
'cattle trample so much of it that
it's hardly worth grazing.
Generally, a highly visible electric
wire that you move every couple
days works well for stock cows.
Dairy cows or stockers do even bet
ter if you move the fence daily. Be
sure to first train cattle to your
fence, though, or they might run
right through it.

Dry weather might ruin your
original plans for your corn. But
don't lose everything. Chopping
and grazing can be surprisingly
'good ways to salvage what is left if
you need the feed.

J ohri Hay can be reached by
phone at 402-329-4821 or by email
at jhay2®Unl.edu

The annull.I State 4-H Horse
Expo was held July 18-21 at
Fonner Park in Grand Island.

Two Wayne County 4-H'ers par~

ticipated in this event.
Results are as follows:
Kirrissa Meyer, daughter of Mark

and Karlene Meyer of Wakefield
, p'artlcfp'afed in the Senior Division

,cot'Showmanship,. Bariel" Racing,
Western Pleasure, Reining, Trail,
Working,Ranch Horse and the Two
Year Snaftle Bit Western Pleasure
class.

She earned third place and' a
purple ribbon in the Two Year Old
Snaftle Bit Pleasure class. Blue rib
bons were received in Barrels, Trail
and Working Ranch Horse. She
earned red ribbons in Western
Pleasure, Reining and
Showmanship.

Jamie Sellin, daughter of Mr.
a:t;ld Mrs. Arlan Sellin.of Hoskins,
received red ribbons in Advanced .
Western Pleasure and Advanced
Western Horsemanship.

www.heil-hvac.com.

of dependability, you can count
on quiet operation, long-life'
performance, and a comfortable
climate in your home.

When the summer tuIns
ugly, Heil is
a beautiful
thing
to have.

'" .' ,

understood, cared, and accepted
me as I was. They loved me even
when I did not love myself.' I left
my first meeting with hope 'and the
knowledge I was not alone in my
struggle. I grasped this program as
if it were a life preserver that
:someone had thrown to me."

AI-Anon Family Group meetings
are available in most communities.
Check "AI-Anon," visit www.al
\lnon,alateen.org, or call 1-888
4AL-ANON, Monday - Friday, 8
am - 6 pm. Nebraska web site is
www.nebr-al-anon-alateen.org and
the meeting list, time and address
es are listed. . Contact Jan for the
Wayne area call after 6 pm 375
2585 or Deb at 375-4245.

The Wayne meeting is held on
the 4th floor of the City
Administration building at 306
Pearl~ Wednesdays at 8 p..m.

(Week of Aug. 1 - 5)
Monday, Aug. 1: Morning walk

ing; Pool,cards and quilting, 1 p.m.
TUesday; Aug. 2: Morning walk

ing; Cards and quilting.
Wednesday, Aug.' 3: Morning

walking; Cards, quilting and pool,
1 p.m.; Music with Ray Peterson.
Thursday, Aug. 4: Hawaiian Luau
and entertainment; MornIng
Walking;' Quilting; Pitch party,
1:15-3 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 5: Morning walk-'
ing; Quilting; Monthly birthday
party with music by Ervin
.Schmidt; Pool and cards, 1 p.m.

I

Senior Center
I pl., ;I,,}~,;fl'f. '1n ;'fl.l .Iy.-,~.(f v('J-I~

Calendar"'" 'n;c bf~H

Even in tp.e dog <fuys of
summer when, humidity and heat
tum ugly, a Heil® Air Conditioner
will keep you surrounded in
super-cool comfort. .

Heil high-efficiency air
conditioners are engineered
to save you energy year after
money-saving year. With ,
Heil's hundred-year heritage

• ",I&®
HEATING c! COOLING PRODUCTS

@2oo0 International Comfort Products

Young people's drinking
'means paren~sseeking help

Are you ready for Roundup
Ready alfalfa? After years of test
ing, evaluating, and regulating,
Roundup Ready alfalfa' has been .
approved. .

Roundup Ready alfalfa is finally
here, although there is only enough .
seed for about75,OOO acres nation- .i·,)·<t·".>

wide this fall. But next spring you
may' need to decide if you want to
plant this kind of seed. .

It will be expensive. The tech fee
alone is two dollars and fifty cents
per pound, or $125 per fifty pound
bag. That will be in addition to the
regular price of top-of-the-line
alfalfa seed. .

FortUnately, Roundup Ready
alfalf;l will only be in top-of-the
line varieties. That means no yield
drag like many of you experienced foxtail, crabgrass, and sandburs.
when soybeans first came out as Because of the cost, Roundup
Roundup Ready. .' . Ready alfalfa will be most .suitable

According to Bruce Anderson for alfalfa that is intended for use '
University of Nebraska Lincoln for- in. high~r value situations like
age specialist, roundup ready alfal- dairy or horse hay. By eliminating
fawill fit you",be~t, if yOli consis- weeds, it wi!}. be easier for yo:u
tently .have problems with weeds growers to produce this hay and
when establishing new stands, this capitalize on these cash hay mar
will easily solve the problem. More kets.. I also think roundup Ready
often, though, I expect Roundup . will help extend :stand life by elim
Ready alfalfa to help solve special inating weeds, especially winter

'. problems. Problems like bluegrass annual weeds, that hurt alfalfa
in irrigated alfalfa. Or mustards . stands the most. Roundup Ready
and downy brome in spring growth. alfalfa. will not be right for every
Maybe curly dock or· late sea~on one. Examine your own needs and
waterhemp or summer grasses like then' decide if the investment is

RoundlJpReady' alfalfa available·

AI-Anon Family Group's recent
Membership Survey showed 31 .
percent of members in the US have
a child with a drinking problem.

AI-Anon's tindings ~atch study
results released by the Substance
Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration (SAM-HSA).

SAMHSA's 2003 National
Survey on Drug Use and Health
reveals that the highest prevalence
of binge and heavy drinking is for
young adults aged 18 to 25, With a
binge drinking rate of 41.6 percent,
and' a "heavy alcohol use" rate of
15.1 percent.

The study .also reveals that 29
percent of youths aged 12 to 20
drink alcohol, and that full-time
college' students are more likely
than other yoUng people to use and
abuse alcohol. .

Parents of binge drinking teens
, and young adults find help and

support in AI-Anon Family Group
meetings. In' a· confidential· enVi

;;:ronment;i they. share their,fears
; and frustrations,u and hear the

experiences of other parents.
For over 53 years, AI-Anon mem

bers have helped each other cope
with problem drinking in relatives
or friends. They learn that to help
the drinker, they must help them
selves first.

Harvey S., a member ofAI-Anon,
said, "When I came to AI-Anon, I
carried a heavy load of depression,
guilt, and sadness. I suffered from
the effects of dealing with a drink
ing son. I was in sheer desperation
and could see no light at the end of
the t1.illnel.

In AI-Anon I found people who

(Week ofAug. 1- 5)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal setved with bread,

2% milk and coffee
, Monday: Country baked steak,

baked potato, peas, white bread,
strawberries.

Tuesday: Sweet & sour pork
over rice, Oriental blended vegeta
bles, double· cheese pear halve!!,
rhubarb crisp. .

Wednesday: Barbecue chicken,
French baked potato, carrots, din-'
ner roll, Pacific salad; peaches.

Thursday: Waikiki meatballs,
au gratin potatoes, green beans,
whole wheat bread, frozen fruit
salad, tapioca.

Friday: . Roast beef, mashed
potatoes & gravy, beets, apple toss
peanut salad, peanut butter
crunchies.

The Wayne Lions Club had
installation of new officers at their
recent picnic held at' the Lions
Park. Past Lion President Chuck
Maier installed the officers.

The new president is Lion Cathy
WicaI. Other officers include:
Dwaine Rethwisch, first vice-presi
dent; Fred Mann, second vice-pres
ident; Russ Rasmussen, third vice
president; Eddie Baier, Vic
Kniesche, and Hilbert and
Kathleen Johs Board of Dire~tors;

Verria Mae aaier, secretary; Chip
Wical, treasurer; Fred Mann, tail
twister; Mary ~ttel,., lion tamer.
Lion Chuck Maier will be the Zone
«hairman.

Former Wayne Lion PDG Pa,m
Shanks was presented the Melvin
Jones award from the honored
Wayne Lions Club at the Lions
State Convention. Lions Pam and
Jim are now members of the
Beatrice Lions CI~b.

Senior Center

Congregate
MealMenu~

Lions Club
ins'talls new
officers for
2005·2006

The Island
,,i ., -PG~13~ .

Showtimes: ," .
Everynight: 7:00 & 9:30 pm
Weekday Matinee: 4:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday Matinee
. 1:QO & 3:30 pm

Stealth
-PG-13

Showtimes:
Every Day: 7:00 & 9:20 pm
Weekday Matinee: 4:00 pm

. I· Saturday &'Sunday Matinee
1 1:00 & 3:20 pm
I' No PassesL .J

.The Wayne .Herald, Thursday, July 28, 2005 ,

Internet
Nebraska

'3 months for'
the price of one

.Save money with our
multi..policy discount!

.•:::::;~=2:.
weil~eyou~wirhtheir

muld~Wliqdiscounti

Man.uepoIicyho!derscaR

4C

ve, p~wer windows~ locks, mirrors,

$12"995", ,,,,.
'0401ds Alero; silver, 4 door, 26K miles .' ' $10,99S
'03 Ford Taurus SES, 31 K miles ,' $10,900
'03 Chevy Cavalier Ls, 27K miles '.; .. , , . $8,495
'03 ChevY Silverado SS, black, loaded, 11 K miles $28,995
'02 Buick Century, nicely equipped, tan··;·:·:· ..·:: ." ,' .'.';'; . ;; $9,395
·'02 Ford F-150 Ext. Cab 4x4,5.4 V8,35K miles' '.' ' $19,85Q
,'02. Chevy Silverado Ext~ Cab 4x4, 45K miles •...•... ;.I~ •. $19,90Q
'02Ch~vy Trailblazer LT, white, 4x4, 41K miles $17,900
'00 ChevyJ-10 Blazer 2R2, 2 door, sunroof $9,250
'00 FQr<j F-150 Reg. Cab4x4, 64K miles $11,50Q
'00 Pontiac Montana Van Ext., 4 door $7,900
'99 Plymouth Breeze, 4 door, red, 73K miles $4,898
'99 Chevy Cavalier, 4 door, white, $2,995
'98 Chevy Ext. Cab 4x4, leather, 84K miles $11,500
'97 Ford Explorer 4x4, leather, sunroof $4,500
'96 Chevy Corve1ie, 33K miles , ~ $22,900
'96 GMC Yukon 4x4, leather ................•.......... $6,995
'95 Buick Regal, 2 door, maroon $3,500
'94 Pontiac Grand Am, 2 door, black ....•....... , $1,750
'79 Cougar XR7, 351 V8, only 79,000 miles! ..............• $2,500

Coming 10.---:, "04 Jeep Grand Cherok~e

I 1.1.1 M'" 315 South Main,

I ~1I~1f~'A~~.'·~E~'~N~E~~"~~O~·';;;;;;;'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;O;;;;;;;;;;;;;;R;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1.~J~1~~;r~~~N~l:~13~
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Permethrin Liquid
Insecticide

Ips. +, $36 to $44.
. SoWs - 350 to 500 Ibs., $33 to

$35. 500 to 650 Ibs., $35 to $36.

Rub and
Pour-On™
2 1/2 Gal.

$30

Thursday, July 28, 2005

.Wild Wing™ Classic - A quality blend of a
minimum 15% sunflower seed, millet, cracked
corn, and milo. Available in 20-lb. bags

. $5.00

.Home &,
Dairy Aerosol

'$14.00
26 Oz. Can

WOODS BW 180 15ft Shre~der Was $9,000.00

· ~ ~ July Spedal $8,500.00

,W9.0DS B~84, 3PT 7ft Shred4~r ~_"~i',",i'~~ ~t,·"" "il,":, :Waf! $;2,250.~

.""'," t , •• '.' ., •••, ••• "",,' ",•••. , ••••• ',>" .p. ,JulySpel;iat$2,190.~~
WOODS :208 finish mower 8' ft cut Was $4,OOO.')?

· .....•......' .July SpeciaI$3,7S0.00

WOODS 106 Ditch Bank Shredders ~ . ,Was $5,750.w
· '.July Special $5,350.00

WOODS RB 990 9ft blade Was $4,350.00

· ' : ,July Special $4,150.00

WOODS Dua13100 Ldr. fits 66 & 86 Series Tractors ..........•...
, Installation not included in this price. . •........Was $5,500.00

f-~Cash sales only - No trade-ins ... ,July Special $4,850.00

.Midland East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr.
~""""1Ia 402-375-2166

EQUIP INCWAYNE' 1-800-477-2166
~..

, ',". .'
$f)0 to $51;2'13 + 3'13, 260 to280 Ibs.,
$49.50 to $50.50; 2's' + 3'13, 280 to
3p01b8., $44 to $49.50; 3'13 + 4'13, 300

" " ",

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 423 fat cattle at
Friday's sale.

The market was generally $1 to
$2 lower. ' ,

~trictly choice fed steers,$76 to
$78.60. Good and choice steers, $76
to $78.60. Medium and good steers,
$74 to $76. Holstein steers,$67.50
to $72. Strictly choice fed heifers,
$76 to $78.60. Good and choice
heifers, $76 to $78.60. Medium
an.dgood heifers, $74 to $76.

, Beef cows, $52 to $57. Utility
cows, $52 to $57. Canners and cut
ters, $45 to $52. Bologna bulls, $67
to $74.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 169. Butchers
were $1.50 high~r and sows were.
steady.

U.S. 1'13 +2'13, 230 to' 260 lbs., $51
to $51.50; 2'13 + 3'13, 230 to 260 Ibs.,

____ The Wayne '

faBaId

Quality PaintsrM

Gef: :I.-Free 2-Lif:er
Pepsi for every :I.
;'G4110n1 ofP4inf:

: P'Urcfh4sed!

Attention
Soybean GrO'ftfers!

Soybean aphid season is approaching.
Check your beans todayl '

BECKER FLYING SERVIC'E, INC.
Hartington and Wayne .

Aerial Spraying, Dusting and Seeding

Clay Bode TO,m ~ecker

Wayne Hartington
Business.ph. (402) 833-5110 Home Ph. (402) 254-6916

Cell Ph. (402) 841-5174 Cell Ph. (402) 841-0659'

The dairy cattle sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market.

There were 21 head sold and the
.market was steady.

. Crossbred calves,,$175to $250;

Q' -It- - ' "~ , d - t holstein ~alves, $100 to $160.

'. UI Ing IS pre erre proJec 'I'hesheepsalewasheldMond~y
. at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

and Quilting. I learned how to quilt when I was There were 365 head sold.
I have to admit that my favorite 10 years o~d.. My club decide~ to The market wa~ $1 to $2 lower.

project is quilting. It's fun, every ta.ke up qUIltmg as a club I?roJect i on fat lambs and steady on ewes
year to go into a stor~ and pick out WIth the help of the PeaceMakers and feeder lambs. '
fabrics that go together a:p.d a pat- Quilt Guild. " . ., Fat lambs .!-., 110 to 150 Ibs.,
tern to up them into. My favorite In order to make a qUIlt, you $102 to $104. ,.
type of quilts are one~ that are have to first buy a patte:n and then :,: Feeder lambs ~ 40 to 60 lbs.,
made out of scrap ~abnc becaqse •. choo,se colors that fit WI,th,t~~ p~t- .... $129, ~o ~140;,6P to lOQ,1h~., ~100 to
they have lo~s of dIfferent colors,' tern and yOill' taste.. , I "".',,." 7'\<' ,,~ $12te' f;7:;~ "". /1 I" ~'1 /' ;~: .,

and pattern~ln~h~1:ll'f,-~ ~ ';:"~.;' "; f You t?en cut. out the fabnc to the. Ewes _ Gpod'_$60 to $80; me~-:'
., patterns reqUIrements.' Then· you Q um _ $40 to $60; slaughter - $30 to "

sew the pieces together to follow f $40 ... ,
the pattern. Once the top is COIn- .
plete, you add border.' The feeder pig sale was held,

The next step you should take is Monday' at the Norfolk Livestock
.' to pin the batting and backing to , Market: The. market was steady on
your quilt top. The best thing to the 30 head sold

Producers who are unable to attend use to pin it together is safety pins.' 40 to 50 Ibs. $35 to $45 steady.
the meeting scheduled in their Mter it is all pinned, you can either "
county are' encouraged to attend hand quilt to the top, machine quilt
any of the other meetings sched- it or tie it. The final step is to sew
uled through out Nebraska. ' on the binding.

For more information about This project does require some
these meetings or other meetings time and patience, but to me, it is
in this area, including dates and definitely worth covering up in a
locations, visit www.agr.ne,gov or. blanket you have spent so much
ca1l800-897-1l63, ext. 24. ", effort on.

: It's Tu~sday morning;' July 26, cap pistols and other assorted USA. This was'a lot like our ~wn
and. so far, all I've accom'plished is items., , ',; , Safari, at the Mahoney exit off I-80.
putting the garbage out and read- I had not explored thi~ park ve~y Except that, instead of two bears,
ing the morning paper. On the much before, other than to drive' there ate many! They were trying
acreage, we continued our long through to see the buffalo. It is a to beat the heat, also, by sitting in
habit of bunling some trash, recy- ' very special area, thousands, of ponds or hanging out under shade
cling a lot, putting vegetable and acres, and 1,500 buffalo. One trees. They, too, would amble
fruit trimmings in the shelter belt <;lcross the road and slow down the
as organic mulch, and burying the cQnvoy of vehicles driving through. '
rest. The kids had a great time here.
. You don't do that in the City; the We also did the hayrack ride-

garbage truck comes by here twice chuckwagon supper. We were out- '
a week and hauls it all off. We still fitted in straw cowboy hat.s and red
do recycle, but it does seem I3trange bandannas, hauled out ,to a mead-
to be able to put anything we don't ow in' an improvised covered
want in a plastic bag at the curb wagon, and fed steak off the grill,
and h<;lve it hauled off. In fact, if with all the accompaniments. On
it's too big for the plastic bag, folks the ride out and back, there was
just set the stuff out anyway. No entertainment. Ours was provided
wonder it's hard t()find space for by Wild Rod Rice, who played and
more landfills, . I ,." , sang his own compositions. 'I'he The stocker and feeder sale was

The clquds started rolling in here favorite was Don't Fall. Off the held Thursday at. the Norfolk
about 5 pm. yesterday, arid by bed- Wagon, and we made the mistake Livestock Market. The market was
time, it was raining hard. The Big of buying the CD that has that on ' "steady on the /?OO head sold.. '
Farmer just came in and it; By the' end of the week, I was .. , Good arid choice steer calves,
announced at least four inches! sick of ~learing "Don't fall off ~he '$125 to $135. Choice and prime
And I've opened windows for the wagon, It's hard when you hit the lightweight calves, $135 to $150.
first time since we moved in on ground; don't fall off the wagon, it's Good and choice yearling steers,
June 11. What a relieHo get a good hard to get back on when YOlfve $100 to $115. Choice and prime
rain and get rid of the heat. evening, we drove the' "wildlife fallen." Doesn't that sound like a 'lightweight yearling steers, $120 to

Just' as I was anticipating, the loopi' after eating at the state game real prize winner? $130. GO,od and choice prime light-
Black Hills were also in the middle lodge. The bison would cross the ,. weight heifer calves, $115 to $125.
of a he<;lt ,wave. It got to. 103., highway in front of us and expect Anyway, it was fun and I think 'Choice and prime lightweight
degrees one day while we were us to stop! Which we did, of course; . we are recuperating. Grandpa and heifer' calves were $125 to $140.
there, It sort of took the Vinegar who wants to tangle wi~h these I are getting to the age when we Good and choice yearling heifers,
but of the adults, but the kids had guys? appreciate our owri beds. But.we ,~95 to $125.
a great time anyway. We were in Further along, there was a pack made some memo'ries, and we're
cabins in Custer State Park, no of burros who came up to the car grateful everyone made it back
billboards, no McDonald's, no door, begging for food. It's exciting without any major problem.
crowds. We had a bonfire' with to see these animals so close up. (Cutting a finger with a pocket
s'mores, a birthday cake for Jacey; Arid along that line, we llclso visited knife is probably not major, except
and lots of running a~ound with something ca.lled Bear Country, to the cuttee!)

Special meetings are scheduled
for the. area to address the issues
about how ,the local and state offi-

, cials will be prepared in the event
of a disaster, either weather or an
outbreak of disease in animals or
the food supply. " .' ,

"In a state that is home to more
than 48,000. farms and ranches,
advance planning and information
is essential to protect the safety of
our food supply and our industry,"
says NDA Director Greg Ibach.
"We are encouraging all producers
to take the time to attend one of
these important meetings.",

,Meetings inthe area are:
Thursday, Aug. 4: Wayne County

,- from 11 a.m.' to 1:30 p.m. at Tacos
and More in Wayne; Dixon County
- from 5:~O to 8 p.m. at the Haskell
Agricultqral Lab in, Concord.

Tuesday, ' Aug. 16:, Dakota!
Thurston Counties - frOln 11 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. at the American Legion
Hall in Jackson; Cuming County 
from 5:30. tq 8:QO p.m., at. .the
Beemer Ballroom in Beemer..
, ' RSvPs are' not required.'
Intere~ted producers may simply
plan to attend the meeting.

Editor's Note: This is one in q., '
series of articles written' by inem~
bel'S of the Wayne County Teen
Supremes. '

I'm Jenny Nolte and I am ,F
years old. I have 1:;leel) a member of

, Combination Kids 4-H Club, for
nine years. I am involved in the
projects Clothing, Knitting,$vyine,

/, Horticulture; Fl.oriculture~,Baking
.... ,,,, ... \ ::1",',,;,. 0,:\1

InteriorIExterior PA-int SA-Ie
Pop for PQ.iJ1.~

,

EffeC!"tive3ulY::l.s~ - july 3:1" 2005

Surnmer'includes vacation to Black' Hills

Em~rg~ncyinfotm~tion

-meetings are scheduled
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, ~12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • ,Ask about quantity discounts
Ads '!lust be prepaid unless you have pre~approved cr~dit~ Cash! personal ?hecks, m()~ey orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. IVISA I

. ". . .' Call: 402-375-2600,. Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.· . .
': POLICIES - -We as~ that you ~heck yourad after. its. firstiflse,rtion for mistakes: The Wayne Her~ld is not responsible for more th~n ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.•' ,.
. . . '-Requests for corrections should pemade within 24 h9ursof thefirst publication. -Tne publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. .'...

;. ~ • r .' ' _ I
HELP WAl~"TED : ' .' , ' ,', " . , ' . f

.\
I

For more information please apply
in person to: Regina Korth, RN,

Direc'torof Nursing.'
'Pender Care Centre.'

.200 Valley View Dr., Pender, NE
:pJt~ 4()Z~38S"J072

For a coinpl~t~ j~b description. visit City of Wayne website at
www.waynene,org. The link to the job des<:ription will be high~
light~d on the rp.~inpage.:. .. ,.,

Wayne, a community in northeast Nebraska, home
of Wayne State College, is seeking a highly moti- .
vat~4 individual to fill the position of Executive
Director' for the newly fOrmed WaYlle Area
Ecpnomic Develppmellt Association. CEcD certifi
cation is preferred. Cqmmensurate experience will
be considered. The person will be expected to be a
key player in the current. and continual growth of

, the Wayne area. Review of completed applications
to begin immediately and accepted until position is
filled.' .

Send letter of ap,Blicatipriand r,esu.me t9.:
Wayne Ar~a Economic Devdopment Assocla,tioIl'

,POB.275 • Wayne, NE 68787-0275

HELP WANTED
PRNDay Shift Charge Nurse (LPN or RN)

Nursing Assistants Needed ~All Shifts

! /;.;" Competitive Wages; .Weekend Differentials, Slpft
I DiffereritHils; ptO'Accllrn:ul~ti()rt, Holiday Pay,':'? "

.... f'" .

403B Retiremen~ Plan~ Vacatiop Pay,
Health Insurance, .Optional Additional Dental,

Life, & Accidentil1 insurance

Wayne Ea.st Primestop is now
. taking applications for e.mployment.

.All positions available...cashier, kitchen,
stocker, part~time, full~time, weekdays,

w~ekends and overnights.
If you are ,a .dedicated worker who loves t" work

with 'people, stop in for an application
, 24 hours'~day, 7 days aweek.

~:~;;:, WAYNE ~AST .~
We'reOpenl '. '. Prime Stop

1330 E. 7th St•• Wayne. NE. 375-1449
. Open 24 boon a day, 7 days a week

~-===-~I:::-=--=::::::::-=--=-~~-=::::::::~

Forimmediate consideration, qualified applicants apply at Our office:
Michael Foods Egg P~oducts ~ Human l3esources Dept. ,

ATTN: David Melerdlerk$ .' .
Oave.Meierdierks@Michaelfoods.com. 105 N. Main St., Wakefield, NE 68184

f=.0ElM

Immedifjte Opening!
,Excellent qenefifsl

Advan'cemel1t potentiall
Michael Foods Egg PrQducts Company,

the nation's largest producer and
processor of eggs and egg products,

Egg Products Company has the following opportunities:

OTR/Class A CD~
, . 1st Shift

We are looking for a full~time,ORT/Class A COL'driver for our firstshift. This driver wiUwor~ at the
farm locations hauling feed and ma,nuie. This person will also be assigned othermaintenance duties
as needed. The ideal candidate should possess a current COL, have' an excellent driving record,
understand traffic$igns and be able to complete all minimum DOT pre-employment requirements.
Some Saturdays are required or when'needed~ .

Wayne Public .School has an
opening(o~ the fQllowing position:

, •Kitchen HeIR -'",6 a.lll- tQ ap.m_
No weekends 'or' hol~days_ Position runs

t·,,,, ',·,·:Aug. 17 thru th~ school·ye~;«,'r. x

" i

.... .~Contact Wayne High S~h~~f Ci

for an application,
611 W. 7th St., Wayne or ask.
for Judy Poehlman at 375-3150_

STAFF OPENING,'
Th~ Emerson-Hu1)bard Schools has the'
following op~ning a,t the preselJ.t tiIne:

Custodiall Mahltenance

The hourly rate for this full-time position will be deter:
mined byapplicant's qualifications and excellent benefits
will be available. For more information on this position,
calf Superintendent Thomas Becker (402) 695~2621. For
an application, please call (402) 695-2621 or come to the
superintendent's pffice at 109 West 3rd St., Emerson, Ne

, 68733. .
: Applications will be a,ccepted until the position is filled.

~I'~ricaf ~upp()rt Worker
'.... Wayne State Coltegeinvites applicantsfor,a'part~timeClerical Suppol1 Worker, work
ing approxirnately 20 hours perweek. Position'requiies at least a High School.Diploma or
equivalent; general cle(ical or business coursework;'and one year of clerical eXPerience.
Knowledge of bl,Jsiness English; cOI11Po~ition;, basic mathematical functions; modern office
practices; and pompLJter word proces~ing, spreadsheet, and database software nee~ed.

Familiaritywith th~ College Student Information System (SIS) is preferred. This position
will perform various tasks to support t~e School of Education and Counseling, including
producing documents; accessing various forrns of information to compose, type and pre
pare. routine. cor,respondence, manuscripts, reports, and forms; answering general and
operationql requests; maintaining office files; working with Dean and office staff on new
'initiatives, and responding to general inquiries. Other duties as qssigned. Competitive
wages, Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is
filled., $en~ resume and. completed WSC Casual Employee Application (available at
www.wsc.edu under Employment Opportunities) to:

~~~~fs~1t~C~~~~a,:'d coun~elingWAvNESrAn CDllER
1111 Main Street, ,.... . . . ",
Wayne, NE 68787">" .. , . NEBRASKA

. Wayne $tflte College is an Affirmative Actiool~qualOpporlunity Employer t1ychoice.

Hefitag~ Manufacturing, Inc. the premier ATM enclosure man
ufacturer in the ,United States, has an opening for persons to
deliver, install and do minor field repairs for steel Drive~Up

, ATM,1?uildings throughout the Gountry: Fulrttm~'l)riv.efS' will,
usuallybe gone aii week bu,i hom~ on weekends. Pm1-time dri",

, veis will be gone' periodically', usually for a week at a time:
Heritage offers a comprehensive benefit package to full time

, employees that include vacation,health insurance and 40l(k)
plan. CDL preferred but not required. Send resume to or apply
in person at Iferitage Industries, Attention: General Manager,
P.Q.Box 37, 905 Centennial Rd., Wayne, NE 68787.

'., .. . FULL TIME HELP WANTED
. Great Dane Trailers is looking for highly motivated individuals that want to work in our
mOqern environment and Iik~ being appreciated and rewarded for their efforts to help the
t~arij continue to win. Our winning organization is the largest manufacturer of semHr,ailers.
in th~ country and has one of the best wage and benefit packages in Northeast Nebraska.

.Our plant ha.s great opportunitie~ for salary and job advancement, and provides all training.
We are currently taking applications for all shifts: ' ,

" ., . First Shift , . .
$~0.20 per hour - Four Days(10 Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursday 5:00am - 3:30pm

. . 'Second Shift
$10.20 per hour + 40-cent shift premium'

Four Nights (10 Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursday 4:00pm - 2:30am
, Weekend Shift '

Friday - Saturday 5:00am' - 5:30pm,Sunday 1~:00pm - 12:30am
(Equates to $ 11.33 per hour) Work Three Twelve Hour Shifts

, Gre~t Dane offers: -Competitive Wages' - Regular Merit Increases - Weekly Paychecks
• Quarterly Gain Sharing Incentives - Up to 4 weeks Vacation - 10 Paid Holidays
. - Medical Insurance - Prescription Drug Insurance - Dental Insurance • Vision

. In~yranc:e.-.Disal:>i1ity Insuranpe - Company Paid Life Insurance - Supplemental, life
Insurance-Dependent Life Insurance - Dependent Day Care Spend,ing Account - Credit
Union - Health Care Spending Acco.unt - Company Funded Pension Plan- Company

, Matched 401 (K)- Steel:-Toe Boot Reimbursement - Direct Deposit .,

Ideal candidates should have a strong' work history without gaps in employment.
Previous production experience is helpful. Must be 18 years of age. Candidates are to suc
cessfully complete a post job offer drug screen and medical examination. Individuals want-
ing to join a winning team should apply in person at: ',. . .

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
1200 N. Centennial Road-Wayne,'NE68787

A DiVision of Great Dane Limited Partnership EOE
. ISO 9001 :2000 Registered Plant
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HELJ,> WANTED . FOR RENT :

7C

"

FpR RENT: Two-oedrooM6$s~m~nt
apartment, 1 1/2 blocks from colleg~.

Available August 1. Central air, laundry
facilities, off street parking. Appliances
furnished. Ph. 375-1310. Leave mes
sage please.

FOR RENT: Nice two-bedroom apart
ment. $350/mo. Central air. Available
Aug, 1. Ph. 402-256-9417.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove & re
frigenitor provided. $265 per month.
Sl!nnyside Apartments. Wakefield.
Qualification based on income. Ground
floor apartments available. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co., 402
375-3385.

FOR RENT; 2-bedroom apartment in
Carroll. Ph. 329-4042.

FOR RENT: Newly renovated two-bed
room' brick house., Attached garage.
New paint, kitchen appliances, carpet
and flooring. Deposit. No pets or water
beds. Call: 375-3081, '

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3,and 4 bed·
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and pentral air. No parties. Call 375
4816

FOR RENT: 3 &4 bedroom trailers. All
appliances. Ph. 375-4290.

FOR RENT: E:xtra nice, clean, large 2
bedroom apartment. Quiet neighbor
hood.. Close to the. 'public, schools.
Stove, refrigerator and PClrkin,g furnish
ed. Laundry hook-up in each apartment.
Deposit required. No pets. No parties,
To view call 375-4189.

FOR .RENT: 2-bedroom apartment.
Available immediately. Utilities paid. Ph.
375-1774 or 375-5203, daytime and
375-1641,evenings. ,

FOR RENT: Nice, clean 2-bedroom
apartment. Stove, refrigerator and
paved parking furnished. Coin operated
laundry available. Electricity your utility.
Deposit required. No pets. No pqrties.
To see call 375-4189.

FOR RENT: Affordable, 2 room office
with waiting room entranc~. Newly re
modeled. All utilities paid. Downtown
Wayne on Main Street. Ph. 369-0467,

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house. All appli
ances, central air. Goc;>d location. Ph.
~75-429q, .' ,

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom basement
apartment, one block from college. Fur
nished. Available August 16. Utilities
paid except for telephone and cabJe.
City code ready. No parties, no pets, no
smoking. Call 375-2565.

FOR RENT in Winside: Nice, clean
rentals. One 1-bedrooni apartment with
stove and refrigerator and one 3-bed
room home with oak floors, 2 baths.
Both have central air and off-street park
ing. No pets, no smoking,. OeposiVrefer
ences reqUired.Call 402-286-4839, 6-10
pm Leave a message.

DRIVERS: RUN Midwest to Southeast,
out 5-7 days, 2800-3200 miles per week,
no touch freight, 2005 Peterbuills. Call
todayl 1-800~383-5515, www.nebraska
coasttrucking.com.

sense of urgency and a strong focus on
customer service & safety. Earn lop
wages. . Paid training, no experience
needed. Apply: 1-866-739-7737 EOE.

GET PAID to shopl Join the world's
largest mystery shopping company
todayl Flexible, fun & free to join. Apply
now at: www.gapbuster.com/xec. ..

THE HOLTON Recorder, a semi-weekly
in northeast Kansas, has an opening for
a sports editor. Prior experi~nce in
sports writing, photography and page
design preferred. Health insurance pro
vided. Send clips and resume to Holton
Recorder, c/o David Rowls, editor, PO
Box 311, Holton, KS 66436-0311. For
additional information, 785-364-3141 or
send e-mail to: holtonrecorder@earth-
Iink.net.' ,

TRIPLE S Trucking,. $1,000 sign on
bonus, looking for company drivers. Lale
modl;ll flatbed equipment. Minimum 2
years flatbed OTR. Greg or Misty, 888
454-5766, Lexington, NE.
www.triplestrucking.com.

AERIAL PHOTO company looking for
contract sales agents to sell farm photos
within 300 mile radius of home. Proven
earnings of $1,500-$2,000 per week
average. Must have own vehicle.
Commission sales. 800-332-0085.

CASE IH dealership looking 10 fill 2 ser
vice technician and service clerk posi
tions. Competitive wages, benefits.
Resume to Fairbanks International, PO..
Box 57.1, Lexington, NE 68850. .

." I

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport.
Excellent pay & bE;lnefits for experienced
drivers, 0/0, solos, teams & graduate
students. Bonuses available.
Refrigerated now available. 1-888
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For
$185/25 word classified you can adver
tise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers.
.For more. in.formation cOntact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850. .

FOR RENT: Open August 15. Two-bed
room. apartment, $350.00. Landlord

. pays for gas, water,' garbage and lawn
mowing. One block from college. Call
375-4527. Leave a message.

EQUAL HOUSINQI
OPPORTUNITY

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART
MENTS in Wayne for rent: Close tocol
lege. Includes heat, water, and garbage
pickup. Ph. 402-494-3712 or' 712-253
5381..

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
P!easecontact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at. 375-3811.

1997 CHEVY Conversion Waldoch van'
with wheelchair, lift and all options, 45K.
$14,500. 402-649-4990 or 402-329-
4421 after 5 pm. .

2002 RASCAL wheelchair with lift,
$1,950. 2003 Jazzy wheelchair with lift,
$2,650. 402-649-4990, or 402-329-4421
after 5 pm. '

HOT TUBS, save $1,500 - $2,000. Hot
weather prices now in effect, 50 in stock,
$2,495 - $5,195. Video, price list, 1-800
869-0406, goodlifespa,com.

FREE DIHECTV Satellite for 4 rooms.
Add TiVo/DVRlHDTV. 220 channels +
locals. $29,99/month. First 500 orders
get free DVD player. 800-360-9901,
Promo #14700.

BANKRUPTCY: ACT now to file under
the old rules. Fast relief from creditors.
Statewide filing. Affordable rates. Call
Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.

A8S0LUTE AUCTION, August 18, 2005.
Call Agri Affiliates, 308-534-9240; .
www.agriaffiliates.com; .6 parcels CRP
and dry cropland northwest of Ogallala,
sQuth of Lake McConaughy. ,

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Incll!des 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-800-814-6040.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured settlements, annuities, law suit
inheritances, mortgage notes & cash
flows. J,G. Wentworth - #1 1-800-794
7310. '

CHILDREN'S DANCETEAM program:
Just For Kix looking for energeti<;:/moti
vated/organizl;ld individual to develop
program. Background in danceteam
reqUired. Choreography provided.
Excellent income opportunity. 218-829
7107.

, L~!~~RE ~~'\'l.T~:n:w~;) T~~!nQ,ap~; I F9tt ~f,,~,!: J~unpy,,~04th;e,apt porn,yr,
plicat!ons for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed- . two bedroom apartment. Ideal for one

"room' 'elderlY" &'11 &"2bearoofrdamny' " persoh,orle 'ca'dehiiiif Kilc~eri 'appliq'ri-
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent ces, heat included. Deposit and lease.
based on income. Call 402-375-1724 No pets or wa.ter beds. Prefer non
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TDD# smoker. Call 375·3081.
1-800~233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity. ~ 6.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. ALSO: 2-bedroom apart
ments for rent. Stove, refrigerator, wash
er/dryer furnisIJed, Call256-9.126.'

; ,- -'.-' I; 1

HOUSE FOR RENT: Main floor, two
bedroom with full, unfinished basement.
CIA; refrigerator, stove, washerldryer
hookups. Off street parking. Working
couple preferred. References. Deposit
and lease required. No parties, pets or
smokers. Ph. 375-1806. May leave mes
sage or cell # 402-369-0421.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256- '
9126. .

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Fede'ral Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ort
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re- .
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

,

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE !

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

MEAT CUTTERlButcher wanted in small
" custom meat-p.rocessing piant,

Southwest Nebraska. Experiencehelp
ful, not necessary. Resume: Dundy
County Processors, 70388 Highway 61,
13enkelman, NE 69021.

INSTALLERS FOR DirecTV HSP has ,FT
positions for satellile. installations. We.
need for individuals who work with a

900 Sunnyview Drive
. Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable.Senior Housing
1 bedroom. Apartlllent Available

Rent Based'on Income
Call Mary for details

375-5013
TTD 1-800-833-7352

Managed by'
RW. Investments, Inc.

"This institution is an Equal
Opportunity Provider"

FOR RENT in Laurel. Large, furnished,
, one-bedroom' apartment. Heat furnish

ed. Also has air conditioner and'
washer/dryer. Private entrance. Deposit'

. reqUired. Ph. 402-256-9231 or NAPA
402-256-3811.
\-----------...,.......-
FOR RENT IN WAYNE: Clean 3-bed
room mobile home. All appliances. Wa
ter, sewer and garbage furnished. Stor
age shed, central air. Pels allowed on
approval. Peterson Rentals, 402~585-

4538. .

WANTED

DRIVERS-O/O
HELPI We Have Too

Much Freight!
VTS, A Division Of
V~n Wyk, Inc. . ,

Is Looking For Independent
Owner Operaiors With Their'

Own Authority. PullOur
Trailers Or Yours.

, Fleets WeICornE;!. "
800-245-8775 Ext 108

Ask For lim

WOULD LIKE to bUy smoke-free, ca
reer plus size women's clothes in excel
lent condition. Ph. 375-5036 and leave a
message.

WANTED: LAWN sprayer with boom,
15-30 gal., to pull behind lawn mower.
Call Kevin at 402-585-4738.

..

SERVICES

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, elec. brake
work. Jeff@287-3019. Logan Valley
Hitch &RV. Wakefield

HOUSEKEEPER WILL do cleaning' of
houses and apartments, Call 402-833
5059.

PATSY HOrJIE DAYCARE has openings
for children 3 and older. Fun, loving en
vironment. Call anytime, 375-1468..

,

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte :375-1634.

HARVEST HELP WANTED: Need
straight truck drivers for silage hauling
season starting A~gust 15. Ph. 585
4545 or (cell) 402-369-2534.

WILL DO custom chopping of hay, si
lage, and ea.r corn with JD 7500 &
6950's w/kernel processors; trucks and
packers ~vailaple. Call 402-585-4545 or
402-369-2534.

'\ . WANTED KIDS CLOTHESIt $$ for your
kids clothesl Interested? Call Wendi

,- @402-584-2302. Must be in good condl..
tion.· Visit' my store at
www.stores.ebay.com/Dixon-Chix-Fashions.

~~ . N~J;Q APA~TMENrIHOUSE in Wayn~,

" Graci ~tudenf looking for 1 to 2 bedroOm
for upcomingschobl year. Ph. 712-490

:J 2881 or 712-239-5938. Ask for Mike.
~. '

HUMAN RESOURCE COORDINATOR

. ,

SPECIAL NOTICE

Pacific Coast 'Feather
1810 Industria,l Way

Wayne, NE.

COUNSELOR: EDUCATION Service
Unit NO.2 is accepting applications for a
part-time K-12 School Behavioral Coun
selor. Teacher with NDE endorsement
or' Teacher working towards Counselor
endorsement acceptable. Inquiries are
tobe ~el)t to: Mike Ough, ESU 2 Admin
istrator, P.O. Box. 649, Fremont, NE
68026-0649. Phone: (402) 721-7710,
http://www.esu2,org - Equal Opportunity
Employer

HELP WANTED: Apply at. Geno's
Steakhouse after 4 p.m.

.NOTICE to lot owners
The Annual Lot Owners meeting of Greenwood

Cemetery Association Wayne, Nebraska
August 16, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. '

at "The Chap~1'.', at the cemetery.
Forniore information '. contact:

Mylet Bargholz Secret~ry-Treasurer 402·375·3246

On behalf of the City of Wayne
Recreation Leis(.m~ Qepartment, I

would like to extend a special thank
you to all theY<?4th ~oaches and vol- '

unteers who assisted with the' summer
recreation programs.

Your time and dedication to the
young people of our community is

.very much appreciated.
" . Jeff Zeiss

C-STORE CLERK needed for nights,
weekends and holidays. Apply at Zach
Oil, 3108. Main, Wayne.

THANK YOU "

THANK YOU to Gold~nrod Hills Head
Start for the gift bag full of goodies I won
at Henoween. It was greatly apprecia,t
ed. Jeanette Swanson

Pacific CoastFeather is a leading manufacturer pI natural arid

synthetic bedding products. We would like to fill our position of

Human Resource 900rdinat6r at our Wayne Nebraska facility. The

qualified indivi~ua:rwould be responsible for. keeping personnel

records, orientation'of new hir~s, colJectiQn and proce~singof PaY
roll data, manages workman's compensation clc~ims and benefits

for, 125+ manufacturing employees. Great organizational and

Communication skills a must. A,college degree or equivalent expe-
rience is required. ' .

We offer comp~ny prOVided sibgle medical coverage, vision, vol

untary dental, 90mpany matched 401 K and 9 paid holidays, paid

vacations and profit sharing. All qualified individuals should send a

resume with references and salaryrequirements or stop by in per

son and fill, out an application. ,, , .

• - J •

MANY THANKS to all who sent cards,
gifts, flowers and telephone calls for my
90th birthday. Thanks to. family mem
bers who were respon~ible for planning
and .hosting the family gathering.
Thanks to all who brought food for a de
licious dinner. :Thanks to all photogra
phers for taking many pictures to re
member the occasion. Definitely thanks
to all who attended. They made the day
a pleasan~ and relaxing time for visiting
with many family members, some of
whom had not been back for some time.
Everyone's combined contributions'
made my 90th birthday celebration v,ery
special. I enjoyed (as did many family
members) a birthday card that was
brought to the gathering by Pastor Bill
Koeber. The card was signed by several
members of the Wayne High School
graduation class of 1960 who were in
Wayne for their class reunion. Later, I
matched the signatures with pictures in
the Wayne High School 1960 year book.
Thanks 1960 Wayne High graduates.
Laura Fredrickson

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,
213 W.1 st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.

Business
Opportunity ,,~

~

RADIO SHACK
Wants to offer a dealership
program to the best retailer

. in Wayne,NE.

-LOW INVESTMENT
. • INCREASED TRAFFIC
. • MINIMUM 600 SQ. FT.

• ENHANCED NAME
. RECOGNITION

For more information,

call Andy Borders. J WANTED: RESPONSIBLE party to take

)
on small monthly payments on High

(262 662-0755 Definition big Screen TV. 1-800-398-
L.. R_eg;;.._#_F_-2_0_1_;............. :1' 3970

QRIVERS-CDL-A: NO-TOUCH freightl,
i;i<cellent home timel Competitive wag-'
es, benefits. Full-time or part-time, expe
rience required. 800-245-5820.

DRIVERS & 0/0: Unbeatable home
timel Owners, 86.5 cpm +, company 34
cpm, plus benefits. All practical milesl
Tank experience. Clean. MVR. Weinrich.
Truck Line, 800-831-0814.

HELP WANTED
Part-ti~n~ day' '&: evening
,cbb~'s ~ssistant needed...

.'. "Hours can vary to
include some weekends.

Apply in person at:
The Oaks Retirement Comm,lmity

, 1500 Vintage Hill Dr., Wayne, N'l3
. Phone: 402-375-1500 .

EOE

*DRIVERS-QUIT
sleeping in atruckl.

K&Bgels you home dailyl
•Avg $150 Per Day"

*$1500 Sign-On Bonus
*100% Drop & Hook

*Fulll3enefits/Paid Vaca
COL A +7Mo exp'req.
Call8.~800-851 ~86511.

. kbtansp~rtation.coin

Heritag~ Manufacturing, Inc,. is looking for welders with TIG
~xperience; High' quality custom products are being fabdcated
and shipped every week and'are being placed in a wide variety
of locations including: ocean going' vessels,plants producing
pharmaceuticals, steel, power, beef; poultry, cheese, dairy
products, breweries, and nuts. Additional customers include
wastewater plants, quarries, street lighting systems, and the
heating control .enclosures' for the William J. Clinton
Presidential Library. Heritage offers a comprehensive benefit
package that includes vaqtion, h~alth insurance and 401(k)
plan. Apply in person at Heritage Manufacturing, Inc.,
Production Manager, 905 Centennial Road, Wayne, NE.

~.. . . A

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Designer I Draftsman . ...
'Nationally distributed manufacturer of steel fire rated windows seeks a
motivated individual to be responsible for our drafting and design require~
rnents, Ideal candidate will have at least three years experience with
AutoCAD and be familiar' with spreadsheet and word processing opera
tfons. D(i)sighexperiencl3 a plu~.Day to day responsibilities include pro
viding shop drawings for customer arid architectural review. Excellent
opportunity for advancement. .
Corrip~titive Gompensation, and benefit package to include: Health, Dental,
Paid Vacation, Life Insurance, and 401 (K). .

Mail, Fax or e-mail Resume to:
DV Fyre-Tec, Inc:

.p.O. Box 278 .
Wayne, NE 68787
Fax 402-375-4261

E-maii: fyretec@inebraska.co

Equip~entMaintenance Person
Heritage Industries, the premier ATM enclosure manufac
tureriIi the United States, has an immediate opening for a
self-motivated, mature individual to maintain equipment
and Inte:riof iu:id exterior'of the nianufacturing faciiity. Will
be expected to handle a variety of responsibilities.
Mechanicalexpedence a must. Compensation will com
mellsurate with expelience. Heritage offers a comprehen
sive benefit packager that,includes vacation, health insur
ance .and 401(k) plan. Eq,E. Send resume or apply at:
lIelitage'Industries; Attention: Production Manager, P.O.
Box 37, 905 CentennialR.d~,W~yne, NE 68787. . , .

'CNA POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Wisner Care Center hall positions available for full or

, pait-time Certified Nursing Assistants. We are looking
for positive indiYld'JafsWithstt&I1g WQrI( ~thics' to Join our

•tpam. We,l.y-\v4e.~.great u:aclvec<;>rd",itli 6 deficiency free~
'surveys~dwouldlike you to a/isist uS in continuing with
this outstanding achievement. If this sounds like a position.
thatYQu would be interested in, 'please fill out an applica

tion at

WISNER CARE CENTER
1105 9th St., Wisner, NE 68791

or contact Tim Knutson at 402-529-3286

T IG' Welder Positions. ,.' ~ .

..'..... -',",,'"-"~1 ..~-,v..... ..~."",,,,- ..,'_.'~",,-!=..,,'<l;'&!" 'f!!'Im'~;~;?:t-~:::t}~:~:~':C'}~''\f>;1L.-;;~'~-:~~;~~;''''';?:.

"~N HELP WANTED - lt~
ljj , ' I"L 'OP' .OR'T'U"N'ITY' b.•:~ RETA.P :x:
tIt Swans Apparel is seeking' an individual w.ith fD
;~ people and'organizational skflls who is a self- }~

l'j'j starter who knows' or is int~restecl in learning til
.~ merchandising and display techniques, color;x.ttl and fabric basics, fitting techniques, and other lIi
·1, related customer service skills to service our:x::
.11 clientele. tIt
t>$: ' Prior expe'rience helpful but willing to t~ail"!;~~
t1l, individual who would be interested in learning .'.
~j, th~ retail clothing, shoe and access9ry business:lt
•...'...:.~.·.I..·,.·.·.· including Swan's POS .. computer. Flexible, work t.·.•·.'...·~.J.,...'.
'~: ~. schedulewould inclu~fisome Saturdays, extend- [.,v.'.".'bl: ed holiday hours anct special event hours. r"
~A Send letter of interestancl resume to Marie I~,
if,> Mohr, Swans Apparel,20S' Main str~~t, Wayne, t't
f~; NE 68787 . ~~
ri'i'i. ' , ..... .'. riiJ
.f!!'I.....•.....'. """...•.: '. }~.'.'. ' '''''''......•.:c..:~.• .~.,~~.,,-....~.:c..'~'~.'.' !!!!<.. '. ;*:~ ;;e...•.. '..,X', I._..;9;~·<lfi!!C;X:,.ftoI.•.·.·...., {ijfJ!..:",)J:...-~--:...~.,;:.~~.(~t~-~~,,,,,,,,,.~ .,_"":r~, ..~....__,..~ ..~..."",.,,,,:-~ ...



~. I ,;.':,
,'i;,!;' ,

COMMER(JAL SITlf
;',1-

Hwy. 20,Laurel
Prime location, 4,960 sq. ft .., ,

100'x40' shop area, i2 ft. overheM
400rs, 24'x4Q' office &c'showroom,' I

43S'x.1SO'lot, rpom for exparis'!9p..
, .,' Priced to selll .,'

Marlene Jus~el,
. ,Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402:256-9450

~
,::orthrealtYal1dauction,com

ReallY & 123 East 2nd '
AuchonCo.
_""A~""'" Lame!, NE 68745

FOR SALE: The foliowing toy~~~e alt
JD 1/16th scale: Early model 3010 wjth'
metal rims, has all the levers ,and good
3-point hitch; fold up disk in good shape;
new' release 6030 with duals and cab;
4620 with duals and cab; 4320 with cab
ane! a 4-boltom mounted plow. No bo'x
es for any of the items mentioned., Cali
At at 375-2600 d;:iys 01'375-3062 aftar6
p.m. and make an offer.

HOUSE FOR SALE/RENT: 2-bedroom
house with garage; close to pa.rk. Avail
able immediately. Deposit requ'ired. Call
.after 6 p,m., 833-599Q.., ' "

'FOR SALE: WHSmarching band
shoes; Men's 10 1/2, women's 8 1/2 and
7, $5 each. Asics, black, wrestljng shoes

. size 12, like new,,$20, Call 369-1433.

EQUAL HOUSING·

LENDER

REALTOR·

,ACREAGE FOR SALE
10.2 acr"es within 2 miles of\/vayne,2,bufldings,

; building site, perfect for hoi$¢$.:''': '
j Call 37S..13l7, le~vemessage.'

L"' , _ • • \ ".; • - •~";' t ',:;:

Ij' " ,

FOR SALE: 1958 Edsel Pacer, 4 dr.
hard top. Ph. 402-385-2235.

FOR SALE: '81 Chev. C10 pickLip,
$400;'87 Pont6000,$800; '9? OMC
S15Jimmy, $1 ,200~ Call 402-396-9637.

FOR SALE: Weight machille,$100and
elliptical machine, $75. Ca1l375~3B23.

FOfJ SALE: One) carat diamond ring.
Water fall ~tyle set in 14 K gold. Hetqil
$995. ,Best offer. Call 402-286-2535' !if-
ter6p.m. . , " .

FOFl SALE; AKC registered Pug pup
pies; 8 weeks old, all shots. Ph.375-,./,'"
0372. If no answer, leave a message. 'FOR SALE: Two bedroom dre$sers and

a bed frame, $100. Contact 375-1256.
FOR SALe: An older, upright; Kimball A$k.fOr ~cott. ' >,."
Chicago piano. $250.00 aBO. Please;'
call 402-584~0177 or 402-369-2938.

FQRSALEi Black, Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes. of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Olte, 375-1634.

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE on side-
. walk and inside Swan's. Clothing $5,00

up. Shoes $10 up. Petite, Misses, Wom
en's sizeil, Swqn's Apparel, 205 Main
St., Wayne. ' ",

IIlWEST'"
Land ,Co. ,

206 Main Street • Wayne, NE
375 - 3385 office • 518 -0048 Celli,
www.midwestlandco.com

;; -,

201 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787. '

Phone: 402"375~1477.
E·Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com

www.1strealtysales.com

626W.1 sl St. .

" 325 S. Main, Pilger

810 WalnutDrive

DARREL'FUELBERTH -(402) 375-3~05

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AM,! 9CHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

618 Logan

106 Wilcliff

.202 Birch,Stre..et

will help you(inda
place to hang your hat

(&,your pictures)!

EXCHA~OE
PARTNERS

112 WEST 2ND ST.
,WAYNE, NE

OFFICE:, ~7S-21.34
800-457-2134

1208 Crescent Drive

tR~4dy to find, (J .New
Place to :call Home? Call Us!

Sign up for our
email "Hotline" to
get advance notice

of upcoming
properties

,mwlco@hlmtel.n~t

CHECK YOUR AD!
MEMBER

All advertisers should check: their ads in the first' issue and
"report anyerr~rsat once tothe advertising department.

No allowance will be made after the first issue. The
,Way~e Herald! Morning Shopper will no't bere~p6nsible

fo~,daD1ag~s resulting from any errors.
,; -." . - " -" --

Nos1ham Nehru" &SWI/IWI

FOR'SALE .,'",' '" , . .' i···· ,
, , r ~ c ".. . .

f~,ConlaCI Ihe professi,nals at.1sl Reallyfo~ ALL your Housing·Needsl, '~
, CHECK OU,TOUR 2005SALESI '

8e' The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 28, 2005

~IJWm~~

3 bedroom, 2 baths,
finished basement,

deck off the kitchen,
finished 2 car·
garage & 1 car

garage unattached,.
nice location, close

tQ pool&.schQOI.
This spacio'us home
is beautiful. & ready

to,move ioto! '"
. locate" at:

5051'1011151•.
laurel~ NE'

Call anytime
402~256-3459'

READERS BEWAREI Job. opportunI
ties being offered that require c~sh in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Belter Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at·
tempts to protect readers from false of·
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen' all
copy submilt~~~

Make your snap ad in the
MorningShopper or Herald

really stand' out, add a
dingbatl Several to choose

from. Call .
Jan althe Wayne Herald for:
".':;~;;;I:;~c-. ::·· ..·~lIth~·· ... \j.: .~ ".J .."

details!' 40~-375·2600or
1-800-672-:-3418.

, MISCELLANEQUS

GOT A "FARMER:S TAN? Unlimiied
tanning: $30/cme month. 2nd month·
$20. The Headquarters, Hair & Tanning
Salon",1~Q. 'V'{,. 2nd, Wayne. ,Ph. 375
4020..KittY,Cornefr from Post Office.
'Where Tannir'ig !Jiles Are Optional" ." r,., .' ,J " ,

'j'"

TINY TOTS CHILD CARE is licensed
and on food program, h~s full-tima
openings for 1~ months and older. Jen
nifer; 402-287-0116, Wakefield;'
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Abbreviations for this legal: PS· Personal Services, OE ·Operating Expenses, SU - Supplies,
MA· Materials, ER • Equiprnent Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse·
ment.

event protests are filed by three or more such
persons, hearing will be had to determine
whether continuation of said license should be
allowed.

Village qf Carroll
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Pub!. July 28, 2005)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
TEMPORARY CONSERVATOR

AND GUARDIAN AND NOTICE TO
INTERESTED PARTIES

Case No. PR05-28
IN THE MAnER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP

AND CONSERVATORSHIP OF GAGE
WENDTE, A Minor and Protected Person.

Notice is hereby given that Jennifer Hancock
has filed a Petition for Appointment of John
Hancock as Guardian and Conservator of Gage.
Wendte, a minor: Said petition will come on for
hearing before the above Court on Monday, the
22nd day of August, 2005, at 11 :30 ;;l.m., in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska. The
Court issulld Letters of Temporary Guardians
and CQnservator on July 11, 2005 appointing
John Hancock as Temporary Guardian and
Conservator.

(5) KimBerly Hansen,Deputy
Tracey l. Buettner #22876
Jewell, Collins & Delay
Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 1367
Norfolk, NE 68702·1367
(402) 371-4844
Attorneys for the Petitioner

" (Publ. July 21, 28, Aug. 4, 2005)
1 clip

(PUb!. July 28, 2005)

Debrll Finn
WOIyne County .Clerk
(Publ. July 28, 2(05)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS '. .
Sealei;l bid~ for furnishing one used excava

tor that h.as been operated less th/ln200 hours
will be received by Wayne County: Nebraska, at
the offic.e of the Wayne County Highway
Superintendent, Wayne County Courthouse,
510 Pearl Street, P.O. Box 248, Wayne,
Nebraska 66787, until 4:30 o'clock p.m. on
August 11, 2005. At that time all bids will be
opened and read aloud at the Courthouse in the
Commissioners' meeting room.

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the Wayne County Highway
Superinteni;lent. Wayne County reserves the
right to waive technicalities and irregularities
and the right to reject any or all bids.

. . Sidney A. SOIunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. July 28, Aug. 4, 2005)

PUBI,.ICNOTICE
PER YEAR: Elected Official: 37500,26250;

Appointed Official: 36000, 28092, 24398;
Sheriff's Deputy 35500, 29940, 26552; Clerical
Deputy 27430, 27200, 25820; Clerical: 26520,
26200, 26000, 24500,. 22608, 22408, 22224,
21600, 21000. PClrt-Time': Deputy Attorney
27000
" PER ~OUR: Road Employee: 12.36, 16.00

Part-time; 9.00. Maintenance: 12.36. Part-time
Clerical Employee: 9.31 .

PEFJ MEETING: Noxious Weed Board
Member: 30:

.1 the undersigned County Clerk for Wayne
County Nebraska hereby certify that the above
i~ a current listing of all Wayne County positions
and their respective rates of pay.

Drive Home A New Golf Car
TODAY!!

New § ~edll
e-z,-<:10 § other 'g.rA~s

.• Over 250 to choose from
• Large color statement
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors

Golf cars are our only business!

MR. Golf €ar, Ine~ ,
822 Main 51. Springfield,.'so· '605·369..2625 .

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAil liQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to sec~

tion 53-135.01 liquor license may be automati·
cally renewed for one year from November 1,
2005, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

NOTICE
IN T.HE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ESTATE OF ORVILLE C. NELSON,

The Wayne Planning Commission will meet Decea'sed.
on Monday, August 8, 2005 at 6:60 p.m., in - Estate No. PR 05-27
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal .Notice is hereby giv~n that on July 11, 2005,;
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. in the County Court of Wayne. County,:

At or about 7:35 p.m., the Planning Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state· .
Commission will hold a public hearing to con- ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said .
sider amending the Wayne Municipal Code by decedent and that Sherri M. Schram:, whose:
adding Article 7, Division 6 Affordable Housing address is 3900 Fowler 'Lane, Longmont, GO '
Planned Unit Development. To review the pro· 80503, and Perry C. Nelson whose address is
posed amendment, please visit the City of 475 Orchard Drive, Louisville, CO 80027, were'
Wayne.website at www.waynene.org or stopat informally appointed by the Registrar as Co- ,
the city offices at 306 Pi;larl Street to view the Personal Representatives of the Estate.
proposed amendment. • Creditors of this Estate must file theirclairns

All oral or written comments on the proposed with this Court on or before September 15,
matter received prior to and at the public hear- 2005, or be forever barred.
ing will be considered. ," (s) Carol A. Brown

Clerk of the County Court
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebras,ka 68787
Leland K. Miner #16901
419 Main, P.O. Box 171
Wakefield, Ne 68784
(402) 2887-2419
Attorney for the Personal Representatives

(Pub!. July 14, 21, 28, 2005)
1 clip

Charles H!lnt d/b/a
Charlie,~

517 Main Street, NOTICE OF MEETING
Carroll, NE 68723 There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Wayne County, Nebraska . Council, Tuesday, August 1:1, 2005 at 7:00 p.m.
Notice is hereby given that written protests in the, \:Vayhe City Hall.Ai'(agenda for suc;:/1

10 Ibe issuance' qf <lJl<lulpma!iq ren!ll'!lal of • meeting, kept continl!9.lJ.~,ly, p,yrrent, is avallabfe
license may be, filed by any resident Qf the for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.
Village of Cqrroll on or before August 10,'2005, • " Betty IVIcGuire,City Clerk
in the office of the ,Village Clerk; that in the (Pub!. ,July 28, 2005)

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

The minutes of the July 5, 2005, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's
Record.

Muhs Acres representative Lance Webster requested the Board reclassify the first quarter
mile. of West 21 st Street and move the urban line in exchange for Grainland Road and Pheasant
Run. Wurdeman stated the urban area boundary line of Grainland Road and Pheasant Run w'ould
have to be moved to allow the city to reclassify the first quarter mile of West 21 st Street. Rich
Robison of Kirkham Michael has been asked to look into the procedure to reclassify the roads
around the city to a collectQr series, making them eligible for STP funding. If full rec.lassification
is not possible the county will consider reclassifying in segments.

A supplemental agreement with the Nebraska Department of Roads setting the federal cost
share at 80%, the state share at 5%, and the county share at 15% for Federal Aid Bridge Project
No. BRO-7090 (18), Winside Southeast, located 6 miles south and 1,5 miles ea€!t of Winside was
approved on motion by Miller, sl;lcond by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

The need to update the county policy to permit boring utility lines in county road rights of
way was discussed. Motion by Nissen, second by Miller tei adopt Resolution No. 05-17. Roll call
vote: 'all ayes, no nays.

Resolution No. 05-17: WHEREAS on March 7, 1989, the Board of County Commissioners
of Wayne County, Nebraska, adopted a policy for accommodating utilities on county road rights
of way; and '". ' .

WHEREAS on July 19,1991, said Board clarified and amended said policy; and
WHEREAS further amendment and clarification is in the public interest; now therefore
BE IT RESOLVED by said Board said p,olicy is hereby further clarified and amended as ,fol

lows: any suc!) utility line running parallel with the roadway which is hereafter buried in a road
embankment shall, in the area of any culvert, be required to be buried outside the road embank·
ment, well clear of the culvert, a near as possible to the right-of-way line, and at least six feet
below the surface ofthe ground, or be directionally bored beneath and at least eight feet below,
the culvert. .

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed-ings were contained in. the agenda for the meeting of
July 19, 2005, kept continually curr13nt and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. ,I .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 21st day of July, 2005.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

, (Publ. July 28, 2005)

I

One bid was received for the purchase of Ii rotary disk mower; motion by Miller, second by
Nissen to accept the net bid of $3000 submitted by Midland Equipment. Roll call vote: all ayes,
oo~ "

The solicitation of sealed bids for the purchase of a used excavator was approved on
motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll ci'lll vote: all ayes, no nays.

. A request submitted by Owestto bury cabie in county road right of way was approved on
motion by Nissen, second by Miller. Roll call vote! all ayes, no nays.

,." Craig Smith of, Barone Security System~ responded to questions on how to tie a courthouse
security system in with the ~urrent fire alarrn sYstem. The availability of unused phone lines and

. a chain of response will be det!lrmined. ."~ ..~ . '.,.' .
Jim Williams of the Nebraska Depa~rie'nt of Natural Resources stated they are in the

process of working with FEMA to remap flood, delineations in Wayne County. Preliminary maps
will be available in September for review. The county, and all communities within the county, will
be asked to adopt a resolution/ordinance referencing the new map.

Assessor Reeg presented the 2005 Pfal) of Assessment for Wayne County to the Board of
Equalization..·'

Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to approve the following lodgIng tax applications: The
, Carroll Tractor Pull· $750.00, The Wayne County Fair - $1,500.00, The Wayne Area Chamber·
$350.00; The Wayne Area Chamber - $1,500.00. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk,
$8,192.00 (June Fees); LeRoy W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $727.17 (April Fees), $1,105.66 (May
Fees); Karen McDonald, County Treasurer, $46.00 (2nd Qtr Fees).

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $64,864.35; Abernethy, Sandie, OE,SU, 465.00; Albin, Mark

D., OE, 1,817.51; All Native Office, SU, 35.64; Appeara, OE, 386,08; Aquila, OE, 22.55; Avaya
Communication, OE, 29.71; Barnes, Ann M., OE, 46.18; Bornhoft,Juanita, ER, 675.00; Brogan &

. Stafford PC, OE, 262.20; Cellular One, OE, 137.88; Clark, Marian A,' OE, 30.30; Claussen &
Sons Irrigation Inc;, RP, 80.00; Copy Write Publishing, SU, 107.97; D&N 66 Service, MA,27.04;·
Day Companies, The, ER, 1,400.00; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co, SU, 55.85; Dietrich Upholstery,
RP, 111.80; Ecolab Pest Elimination Service, OE, 66.00; Gill Hauling Inc., OE, 84.00; Hrouda,
Jeffrey l., OE, 940.05; lOS Office Solutions, SU, 361.93; Johnson, Morland & Easland PC, OE,
l,206.66;KONE, RP, 180.45; MIPS/County Solutions, OE, 1,577.21; Madison County Sheriff,
06,1,500.00; Magnuson, Erin, OE,102.06; McGough Law PC LLO, 06, 389.13; Microfilm
Imaging Systems, ER, 285.00; Midwest Laboratories Inc., RP, 75.00; Nebraska Data Storage
Centers, OE, 465.00; Nebraska Tech & Telecomm Inc; OE, 232.63; NETSYS+, OE, 56.25; Olds
Pieper & Connolly, OE, 1;475.00; Perkins Office Solutions, SU, 22.49; prerce County Sheriff's
Dept., OE, 15.50; Poutre, Garry, ER, 335.09; Owes!, OE, 1,075.34; Tacos & More, OE, 3.58;
TeleBeep Inc., OE, 86.75; Farner Co. Inc., The, SU, 65.38; Thurston Co Sheriff, OE, 495.00;
Topp, Amy, OE, 298.00; Wamemunde Insur' 8. Real Estate, OE, 316.00; Waste Connections of
Nebraska, OE, 93.00; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE; 200,21; Wayne, City
of, OE, 3,000.00; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 34.00; Wentling Law Office, OE, ~65.29;
Western Office Products Plus, OE, 91.59; Wood Plumbing & Heating, RP, 436.27
. COUNTY ROAD FUNDi Salaries,$18,356.06; Alltel, OE, 21.51; Appeara, OE, 22.13;

B.ackus Sand & Gravel, MA, 8,246.79; Bauer Built, MA, 1,044.00; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA,
65.30; C{irroll, Village of, OE, 111.00; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, SU,MA,RP, 4,992.87;

, Freqri9kson Oil Cpmp",ny, 01;; 499.89; Mi~labd Equipment Inc.. CO, 3,000.00; Midwest service
., ~.•~a.'rs.Co". Q};2,.~2jl:70bNEl~Jaska q.ep,!, of l3.oaq~. OE,?,8.95;~q;,t\I~~~<l;~k~.,!¥1~fb1nery

Comp~ny; RP, 2,5,P:P~; Northeast Equipl1)e{lt, RP, 929.89; NE Nebraska Telephone Co., OE,
57.10; Oberle's Market; SU,21.36; PollardP,umping, Inc., OE, 325.00; Owesl, 0.r;:,,30.47;T&S
Trucking, MA, 1,171.85; Vic's Engine Service Inc., OE, 353.98; Weldon Industries Inc., RP,
419.12; lach Oil Cp, MA, 1,251.41 .i~ .

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Machinery Company, ER, 3,000.00
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Duffy, Dawn, OE, 26.28
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 504.00
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $6,920.34; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc.,

MA, 69.35; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 172.12; ConocoPhilips, MA, 185.67; Farmers
Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 205.95; Gotch, Billie J., RE, 16.12; Holiday Inn, Grand Island, OE,
118.76; Wriedt, Ron, RP, 61.51; Swanson Corporation, The, OE, 128.84; lach on Co, OE, MA,
632.63

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Guarantee Roofing & Siding CO,OE, 14,320.00
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries $2,153.17; Pamida, Inc., SU, 3.18; Owest,

OE, 29.13; Schuttler, Marlin, OE, 33.74; Th,omsen, Kermeth C, RE, 10.94; White Horse, MA,
473.70; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 10.13

Meeting was adjourned.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commission

(Publ. July 2S, 2005)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, August 8, 2005, at the High
School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept'
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

Am; Ruwe, Secretary
.' (Pu.b!. July 28, 2005)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

garage to $26,390, change the value of the buildings to $7,650,
and make no change to the land.

05-06: Value the property at the sale price of $130,000.
05-07: Take off the value of $545 on a shed that is no longer there. The value of the build·

.would be $72,035 and theand is $58,320 to a total of $130,355.
05-08: Chang'e the physical depreciati?n on the house to 75%, no change to the land.,
0.5-09: Value the proPerty at the Dec~h)~er 4, 2003' saie'j)rice;.r;·' .... ';\ I, '

05-1 Q:.No. change., ,,~,.•",.;c;);.;i,::~j I· • <'eo. ~~"if",lj,$.
05-11:l?as~dOnla?kQfevi~~~?~. ~"no c~ange, ",}.Lf,c-

. Meeting was adjourned.

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, August 8, 2005 at 7:00 P.M~

CIt the WayneMunicipal Airport. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office.

. Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. July 28, 2005)

-AMENDED MEETING DATE ""
NOTicE OF MEETING

There. will be a meeting of the Planning
Commission, Monday, August 8, 2005, at 6:00
P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such·

and

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUAj..IZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

. July 12, 2005
The Wayne County Board of Equalization met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,

July 12,2005;
Chairman Miller, Members Nissen and Wurdeman, Assessor Reeg and Clerk Finn were

present.
Advance notice of this mf3eting was publishf3d in the Wayne Herald, a legal n!3wspapf3r, on

July 7, 2005. . ., .' . . . .'
Assessor Joyce Rf3eg introduced the following into evidence:
·Nebraska Assessor's Reference Manual
·Nebraska Agri~Land Valuation Manual .
·2005 Reports and Opinionsof thf3 Propf3rty Tax Administration for Wayne County
·Wayne Cc;>unty Assessment Procedures for 2005 ' ,
·IAAO Book of Mass Appraisal of Real Property:
·Marshall and Swift Valuation manual for residential and commercial propf3rties
·IAAO Property Assessment Valuation book 2nd edition, DBEO manual
·Two sales books located in the County Assessor's office
·Wayne County Sales used to determine value for 2005 "
·A copy of the certification filed with the County Clerk certifying the completion of the

assessment roll
·The propf3rty valuation card for each of the protest properties

Verbal testimony was received on the following protests:
05-04 W 1/2 25-25-3
05-05 NE 1/4 & E 1/2 NW 1/4 26-25-3
05-08 PI SE 1/421-25-2

The following protests were reviewed:
05-01 E 1/2 NW 1/419-25-1
05-02 NE 1/4 19-25-1
05-03 W 1/2 NW 1/4 19-25-1
05-06 Lots 30-34, BlOCk 23, Colleg'e Hill First Addition, Wayne
05-07 Lot 1, Paradise Hills Subdivision Third Addition
05-09 S 50' of Lot 3, Block 8, Britton & Bresslers'Additio'n, Wayne County
05-10 No legal description of property listed '
05-11 Lot 5, Block 1, Gary Donner's Addition, Wayne

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to take the following action on the protests; roll call vote:
all ayes, no nay~. . ' , .'

05-01: No change, the landclasses and soil types are a reflection of the.sandy soil and the
grassland use. . . .,.

05-02: Lower the value on the chicken house to $0, take all value off of the shed, leave the
barn at $1555 and raise the physical depreciation on the house from 58% to,64%. No change to
the land value.

05-03: No change, thl;llani;l classes and soil types are a reflection of the sandy soil and the
grassland use. .

05-04: No change .
05-05: As a result of the assessor's review of the property, change the value of the house

STATE OF NEBRASKA

ings

Wayne, Nebraska
, July 19, 2005

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, July 19, 2005 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

Roll call was answered by ChaIrman Wurdeman, Members Nissen and Miller, and Clerk
Finn. .

Advanc.e notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
July 7, 2005. .

The agenda was approved.

)
) 55.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

.subjects included in the attached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
July 12, 2005, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Board of Equalization of the County
of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting'of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hEireunto set my hand this 21st day of July, 2Q05.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. July 28, 2005)

'.'

" "

flmITuh~'ONnl
(, ~hysical Mecticine and

Rehabilitation Services
Norfolk, NE .
Phone:' 402.844.8135

Daniel Wik, M.D., D.C., has joined Faith Regional Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Servic~s. As a rehabilitation specialist, Dr. Wik's
clinic practice specializes in all non-operative orthopedic and musculoskeletal disorders in adul~s and chil&en. This encompasses acute and'
chronic pain management including anesthetic, steroid and botox injections, SPOlts and spine injuries, headaches, Worker's Compensation'
and automobile injuries, EMG nerve testing, prosthetics and orthotics. Dr. Wik has a special interest in perfonning florOscopic x-ray guided
anesthetic and steroid injections for acute and chronic pain of the spine and extremities. He will also serve as the Medical Director of inpatient
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation .at Faith Regional Health Services, expanding hospital care for recovery from stroke, brain and spinal
cord injUlies, joint repl~cements, and other physical rehabilitation services normally provided only in larger university medical centers.

Dr. Wik received two doctorates: his medical degree at St. George's University School of Medicine, Bay Shore, New York;, and his chiropractic
degree at Northwestern Health Sciences University, Minneapolis, MN. He completed his Internship in Fatnily Medicine at St. Mary-Corwin
Regional Medical Center, Pueblo, CO and his Residency in the Department of Olthopedics and Rehabilitation Medicine at the University
ofWisconsin Hospital and Clinics, Madison, WI. Pro Wik has been honored with two p~estigious awards: the 2005 Excellence in Medicine,
American Medical Association Foundation Leadership Award, and the 2005 Wisconsin Medical Society Meritorious Service Award.

The Faith Regional Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation clinic is temporatily located in the Skyview MedicalBuilding at 110 N. 16th St.,
Suite 32. To schedule an appointment, call 402-844-8135.

Daniel Wik., M.D., D.C.
physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Faith Regional Healthl'Services is proud to wel.come

,. Danie{wik~ M.D., D.C.
Med~cal Director, R,eha/Jilitation Medicine

',:";



565-4245.
SUMMEa PICNIC

The Wipside Summer ReCrl:,llition
.Program will have a "Family Day
at the Ball Park" on Sunday, Aug.
7, beginning at 2 p.m. ' " '

All players, families and coaches
are invited, as well as members of
the' Winside' Village Board.
Hamburgers, hot dogs and drinks,
will be provided. Organizers are
anticipating. 150-200 people to
attend. Each family is request~d to
bring in items based on the team
their child(ren) play on.

, T·Ball and SqUirt Ball players
will' be briJ,lging in. des.serts.
Fa,milies are reminded of the hot
weather and limited refrigeration.
Coaches Melissa and Jason Elznic
can be .reached at (492) 286-417~t

Girls' softball players wiU bdng
in the hamburger and hot dog
buns. Coaches Kathy and,. Curtis
Hansen caJ:l l:>e reached at (40,2)
286-4126.

Boys' basketball phiye.rs will
bring various kinds of chips. Coach
Chris Williams can be reached at
(308) 223-0094,

'We, wiU need a pretty accurate
count of attendees so parents need
to contact the respective coach no
later thap. Aug. 1 apq advise how
D?:a,ny family Ifiembers yYill attend
and what quantity of food you plan
to bi-big," said Bud Neel. '

Anyone una,bIe to re~ the
coaches, is asked t<:), >:onta~t Bud
Neel at (402) 529~3593 Of (402)
375-0415 or, Karen Mangels at
(402) 585-4792. \

Uniforms are to be ieturned
cleaned a.nd repaired at that time
also. '
WELCA

Five ~embers of the Winside
Tripity Lutheran Church. ~LCA
group attended the July 13 Guest
Day Brunch at Our Savior
LutheranChurch in Wayne.

Sherie' Lundahl and Ca,rolyn
harder provided music and Ii pro
gram;

In the afternoon, the Winside
WELCA group met for a regular
meeting with Kathy Jensen presid
iJ,1g. A bible study' on "Lower than
the Angels" and devotions on "GOD
is Good"was presented. ,

The secretary's and treasUrer's
reports were read and approved. A
thank you was received from Greta
Grubbs and her family.

The WELCA and congregation
wer¢ invited to Christ Lutheran
Church in Wisner for an indoor pic

,nic on July 25. Mae Greve ofWayne
was to ,speak on her trip to
Tanzania.

An invitation has also been
r~ceived for the dedication of the
Dr. Ruben T. and Darlene M.
Swanson Center at, Camp Joy
Holling in Ashland on Saturday,
Aug. 6 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. There
will be a quilt display, silent and
live auction, barbecue lunch, dedi
cation ceremony and swimming.

The congregation is also invited
to a "Come and help brighten up
Bethany" on Aug. 26-28 at Minden.
The registration deadliJ::l.e is Aug.
10 at a cost of $39. Interested per
sons are to ,contact Kathy Jensen if
they wish to go. "

Members discussed Trinity's Fall
Guest Day set for Wednesday, Sept.
14. Eight area churches will be
sent invitations.

Arlene Bargholz was hostess for
the day. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Aug: 10 at 2 p.m. Irene
.Fork will be hostess. '

"',' C6~TYCALENDAR
Friday, July 29: Open AA meet

ing, fIre hall, 8 p.m.
Sa.turday, July 30: Public

Library, 9 a,m. to noon and 1 to 4
p.m.',' ,

Monday, Aug. 1: Public Library,
',!to 5 apd,7 to 9 p.m. , '

Tuesday, Aug. 2: Public Library,
4 to Tp.m.; Sons of American
Legion, 7; American Legion, 8.

Wedn.esday, Aug. 3: Public
Library, 1 to 6 p.m.

(60 words)

SNAP AD
DEADLINE IS
·AUG. 10th

.I

BY5 P.M.
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(50 words)

1 Morl1ing
,.:Shopper
(July 15)

and
1 Wayne
Herald

(July 18)

, 1
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COMMUNITY~WIDE
, ,f1

GARAGE SALE"

: One word per {~he,streetaddress Le. 114 Main is counted as one word.
1 You do not nee4Jo include the day & date of the sale, (unless you want
1 to) as these will be included in the over all ad. However, you should

. I inclu~~ what wurs you, willbe open. 'I:,

'~l " Ad~.'¢a,n: be t:ik to 50 words ~r there is an t__~~~~'I.".'...:.I' .' ,f/ildditionallO¢ per word charge. :
.,:3 Name I"

:::1 ", 1

~ Address :
~ I

, : Phone :
: Ads m~st be 'prepaid in full! :
1 Please return this form to The Wayne Herald by August 10 1

~~~ 'SATURDAY, .AUG. 20 ===

~ --- -----~ -- --~ -
~ \~" (~' Garage Sales-

:;- I 0 ~ . ~ , Saturday, August 20

.., t::J ." .,.' , Ad Deadline is We;dl!~s4ay,Aug. 10 at 5:00 PM.

). '= - ~ .---~----,.----,.~--------'""""'----'----,
1

e,''''
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0~S' '

~
.. ~. , ~

G!' ~ . .,., ~~ ~ ,/1L " ."
ADVERTISING PAC.KAGES (Includes 2 Signs & Map jacrement) ,

Ads Can Be Up To !iO Words or There hi An Additional 1()¢ Per Word ~x.ra Charge.~

10C - The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 28, 2005

.lgl:r._.l~IIIJ•. Winside News_~ -"-!-__~ ~_

1I.:;.i~.•..···..· ·tI'0-'. INTERE$T 1I.~.•.j.•~.•~·.'=~j~:6~:t8:r ~;if':: ~o:::Y~::;'~9,:;: ~B:~~b:tie:;:::';~:, ba~;:k'j,~ ~at;<U::~g:ob,;:~r;g ~2;
(I) .'... ..... ...•. ".. .•' F~W~=~~~d lives' on, poth_e_L_i_e_d_W_i_ns_i_de_pu_b_liC Library. ' roeetiigcari get a registration fonD 286-48113 or Peg Paustian at (402)

I.;.!.•.'.f...~.i 140 P:y°':~T I ~!~fg~~r~
'I? , placed a leather coach with a Tiger

II tI0 MONEY AT 0U :E~~I:t~:~~.:
QlTIL "ULyA~L2006 I ;'::;l;~%.~:~f:tot~2I 'WAC FOR A L1MIT:U TIMm • =6N .

.! B':IJtJ~ 411;§~~~AWI [;~fu;it;~f~i
1II

,';'.;x" "SImply The Best For LeSfI" - Since 1977 Slg~B~~:e Troop #235 f~r .•'
;;;:t;;; 402-379-2042 • 712-276-5588: '
.~j&: If!{ Easy Financing Available • ·wwwWindowWorldNEN.com , kindergarten girls, Brownie Troop

#167 for fIrst through thir!i grade 'Steve Deck enjoys the "Rest Area" that was presented to hi~ as a present for his 50th
~.'.;.'.:.'.'..'.' \,': girls and Junior Girls Troop #31 for b· hd
~,f;7ades4-6 will have sign-up regis- lrt ay.


